CHURCH IN COLORADO SHOWN VERY^UCH ON UPGRADE

h

NEGOTIATED SURRENDER OF
SITTING BULL, INDIAN G IF

GAUGE FARISHES SCATTEXED
IN EVERY PART OF DIOCESE;
NEI H U ES BEING G A IlR i

Mother Gertrude, O.S.B., Founder of St. Bene
dict’s Hospital, Sterling

Trinida4 District With 25,000 Souls Passes Some
Western Dioceses

had ever lived on a farm until that
time.
They were among the early pio
neers o f that section o f the country
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souri, then an inland town with no
railroads running through that section
o f the country.
Mary Ellen or
Mother Gertrude was the oldest of the
girls as Bridget, now Mother Viccent, remained in Pennsylvania,
where she was telegraph operator at
a place called Lilies. Mother Gertrude
helped her mother look after the other
children. After about one year, ar
rangements were made for her to at
tend the parochial school, taught by
the Benedictines at Maryville, and
she went back and forth between the
school and her home, eight miles in
the country.
The Rt. Rev. J. Hehry Tihen, D.
She finally expressed a desire to
become a Benedictine Steter and after
D., Bishop o f Denver,
celebrate
much weeping upon the part o f her
Solemn Pontifical Mass i n ^ c Cathe
mother, discussion with her father
dral at 10:30 o’clock Saturday morn
and the pastor, Father Adleham, and
ing, November 1, All Saints’
and
a young Benedictine Brother by the
a holy day o f obligation; will olfficiate
name o f Anselm, who afterwards
at the All Souls’ Memorial sendees
was ordained and served as pastor o f
in M t Olivet cemetery at 3 o’cl^ k ,
this church for many years, she en
Sunday afternoon, and w ill' si
tered the novitiate o f the Benedictine
Solemn Pofhifical Requiem Mass in'
Sisters at a place called Old Concep
the Cathedral at 9 o’clock Monday
tion. She spent part o f her time at
morning. All Souls’ day. All Souls’
day is not a holy day o f obligation.
Rev. Mother Gertrude was born in the convent at Maryville, and alter a
The Bishop is expected back in Den
Gallitzin, Pennsylvania, at the top of few more years, she and a small group
ver Friday.
From Los Angeles,
the Allegheny mountains. It was a o f sisters were sent to Fort Yates,
where he attended the consecration
Catholic neighborhood, surrounded North Dakota.
o f S t Vincent’s church, he went to
This was an Indian agency called
by green hills and beautiful scenery.
Dubuque fo r the conferring o f the
Standing Rock and the last day’ s ride
She spent her childhood in this o f ninety miles had to be made by
pallium on Archbishop Francis J. L.
little town and attended the school coach from Bismarck, North Dakota.
Beckman and the consecration o f
sponsored by Father Ryan. It was a She wrote her parents regularly about
Bishop Louis B. Kucera, and then to
few blocKis from Tunnel Hill, the her work o f teaching the Indian chilLincoln fo r the installation o f
borough o f the town in which she dren, giving lengthy descriptions of
Bishop Kucera.
was bom. Here her father, John Mc the Indian life and her pastor at the
The Mount Olivet cemetery All
Dermott, was a catechism teacher at Indian agency, a Father McNally,
Souls’
rites annually draw a crowd
Father Ryan’s church. The house in who spent many years o f his life as
pf about 3,500 p e t»n s. Led by
which she was born and reared was a missionary among the Indians.
priests, the people walk through the
located where the family could sit on
It happened that the winter was a
cemetery sasnng prayeijs for the dead
the doorstep in the evening and the very severe one in Nodaway county,
and then gather at the center o f the
children could get much pleasure out Missouri. It was almost impossible
cemetery, where the Bishop leads in
o f watching the coke oven fires burn to get out on the highway, the snow
prayer and speaks.
ing a few miles below her home.
was so deep- and the weather so
When she was young her parents, stormy.
In the midst o f this blizzard, her
with a family o f eight children, moved
to Maryville. Misso'H’b where they lo father received a telegram from Fort
cated, on ,a l e ^ eight rmles cast o f Yates, North Dakota, saying, “ Come
1 Maryville. This was all new to the at once’’ and signed Sister M. Ger^
McDermott family, fo m o n e o f them
(Continued‘ o h T a g e g)

Some idea o f the great grrowth o f
Catholicity in Colorado can be ob-.
tained from the figures now being
compiled by a delegate o f the Chan
cery office fo r the Official Catholic
Directory. 'The figures so far sub
mitted show that the Church has
populous parishes now in every
single section o f the state, with many
congregations, amounting to 600
souls or more. By far the largest
parish in Colorado is Holy Trinity,
Trinidad, with its many missions in
the surrounding towns. The Jesuit
Fathers estimate the population of
this parish at 22,000 to 25,000 souls
larger number than there are in
the Dioceses o f Salt Lake, Baker
City, Boise or other Western secs.
Trinidad, however, is not yet ready
to be an episcopal see, fo r a large
proportion o f the Catholics are Mexi
can and SMnish. By far the largest
parisn in Denver, in point o f num
bers, is St. Cajetan^s, where the
Theatine Fathers have 6,000 SiRinish
and Mexicans to care for. By far
the largest parish in Pueblo is Our
Lady o f Mount Carmel, where
4,000 Italians and Mexicans are
cared for. The next largest there
is St. Mary's, the Jugo-Slav parish,
with 2,226 souls. Next comes S t
Patrick’ s, with 2,000. St. Francis
Xavier’s is pretty well up, with 1,100
h^uls.
'The Sterling parish is tho largest
in Northern Colorado. It has 1,630
soulsX including many Russian-Germans, also a number o f Mexicans.
Longmo^^ has 1,000 Catholic souls
in its pari^. Lamar has 1,050 souls,
with 800 oiNthem Spanish and Mexi
cans. Floren'eo reports 1,800. souls,
most; o f them Kalians and Mexicans.
In Durango, the Spanish and Mex
ican parish outnun^bers the "Ameri
can’’' parish more than six to one.
The Sacred Heart chilnih there, with
its mis.sions, cared for Hjy the Theatines, reports 3,380 souls. St. Columba’s church, with Fathhr Wiiliam
H. Kipp as pastor, reports ^ 9 .
Grand Junction has not W re
ported. So far, the largest W ^ e m
Slope parish reported is that at G^nwood Springs, which, with its nil^
sions, has 800 souls. Father Josep’
P. Corrigan, the pastor, declares
■Redcliff, Gilman and Mintum have
oncceased considerably- ia-^p^ulation.
■The increase will be permanent
Eagle county can support a resident
pastor.” Crested
■ ■ Bu
~ rte and Montrose
each report 600.

The Rev. Mother Gertrude, O.S.B.,
o f Si
Sioux City, Iowa, founder
o f. -St.
Benedict's hospital at Sterling, Colo
rado, and one o f the outstanding re
ligious o f the Middle West, will cele
brate her golden jubilee as a nun in
November.
Her work brings her
fairly often to Sterling and Denver
and she has many Colorado friends.
The jubilee o f Mother Gertrude
recalls the famous Indian warfare in
which Sitting Bull participated. It
was she who negotiated for the sur
render o f the great Redman.
To Mother Gertrude, personally, 50
years in the sisterhood are measured
strictly by the welfare work accom
plished. To her many Church and
personal associates, however, a golden
jubilee is an epoch to be recognised
and observed. These associates will
have thefr way and formally observe
the fiftieth anniversary o f Mother
Gertrude’s profession in the sister
hood.
Exercises will take place on No
vember 19, at S t Vincent’s hospital,
Sioux City, one o f thd institutions
under Mother Gertrude’s supervision.
’They will include the celebration of
Pontifical High Mass, with the Rt.
Rev. Bishop Heelan officiating;
luncheon tendered by personal friends
and co-workers, reception o f friends
from 2 to 4, and a pageant given by
the nurses of the hospital.

Cardinal Hayes m Colorado Springs
Sunday and in Denver Next Monday

. OLIVIIRUES

ilfilllElRS.

Late Father Michael O’Connor Had
Given Clergy Retreats in Colorado
- The sudden death in S t Louis,
Mo., at 6:80 p. m., O ct 27, o f Father
Michael J. O’Connor, S.J., removed
one o f the best-known members of
the Society o f Jesus in the W est He
had been here often and had many
Colorado friends, especially among
the clergymen.
A t the time o f his death he occu
pied the position o f Procurator o f
tho Missions o f the Missouri and
Chicago Provinces o f the Society o f
Jesus. These missions include the
Patna district o f British East India,
British Honduras (Centsal Amer

ica) and three American Indian mis
sions, S t Francis’ and Pine Ridge
reservations in South Dakota, and
S t Stephen’s mission among the
Arapahoe.s o f Wyoming. The pro
curator’s duty required him to col
lect and disburse all the funds aiid
supplies destined fo r these missions,
and to act as their agent in acquaint
ing the Catholic public with the. con
ditions, needs and progress o f the
missions.
Father O’Connor held numerous
positions o f importance in the Mis(Continued on Page 4)

Father Zybura Writes Six Books
m Six Years, in Invalid’s Bed
For the sixth time in six years,
the Rev. John S. Zybura, Ph.D., o f
St.
Francis’ . hospital, Colorado
Springs, is the author o f a profound
book. His latest work, “ Introduction
to tho Theological Summa o f St.
Thomas," has just come from the
press o f the B. Herder Book Co.,
17 South Broadway, St. Louis, Mo.
• To write six books in six years
would be a fea t for any man; but
Father Zybura has done it in an
invalid’s bed. He suffered a severe
setback in health several weeks agOj
as cardiac trouble showed up in ad
dition to his other ailments, and he
has been ordered to forego all study
and literary work fo r an indefinite
period. Nevertheless his friends know
that as soon as possible he will be
at the task again. His next work is
to be a translation o f a philosophy
o f .religion, a subject o f advanced
study at the Catholic university, but

for which there is at present no Eng
lish text available. This branch of
philosophy is not to be confused with
the philosophical course given in
seminaries and colleges.
Some, o f Father Zybura’s works
are translations; some original. He
is a linguist o f rare ability jind writes
beautiful English. His contributions
to philpsopby have been hailed as
among the greatest o f our da^. By
his work in his lonely hospital bed,
he has won the admiration o f pro
fou n d , scholars all over the world.
Not only in Catholic circles has his
work been recognized, fo r higher
secular institutions o f learning have
endeavored to have him lecture to
their students. His degree Doctor of
Philosophy came to him directly from
the Pope in recognition o f his work,
through
h the Academy
■
o f S t Thomas,
Rome.
, Dr. Zybura’ s latest bobk will be
reviewed in The Register.

Regis Plans Sunday Afternoon Talks
in New Institute of Catholic Culture

LISTENING IN ^

a Pneblo educator to a large' number
of public school teachers a* part of
the current political campaign!, In
public school ranks, the controversy
over the educational amendment, No.
2, to be voted' upon November 4, hat
caused bitter feeling. The Register
has had several at^ticles about the
amendment, finally urging that the
matter be judged simply on its in
trinsic merits. Whether the Pueblo
educator, who happens to be a par
tisan of the amendment, realized
what he was doing or not, the fact
it that a letter he has tent to the
teachers bat been given two interpre
tations;
First, that this paper in tome way
concurs in hit immoderate attack on
Katherine Craig, the present 'state
superintendent of public instruction
and a candidate (R ep.) for re-elec
tion.
Sccopd, that The Register partic
ipated in or at least was victimized
in a deliberate appeal to religious
prejudice.
*

The Register withes to make plain
that it ha* only admiration for Mitt
Craig. Both the candidates for the
office of superintendent of public in
struction (Mrs. Lewis it the Demo
crat) are high clast women, well
fitted for the position. Miss Craig
it honestly opposed to the amendment
that would change the election of a
stata superintendent by a popular
vote to a system o f election of a
state commissioner by an elected
board of seven. She has a right to
Catholics frequently hear mention her opinion. It is shameful that, be
of such topics as those included in cause the speaks out, the should be
the p rom ra o f the Institute o f Cath charged with the “ worst possible bad
olic Culture, but for lack ofi time, or faith" by the Pueblo educator. But
for want o f knowledge o f where ma the is well able to defend herself.
terial on these topics can be obtained, The Register is chiefly interested in
never succeed in acquiring the knowl the fact that it bsit been brought into
edge o f them which they wish and the ditenttion. In the letter to the
which they need. It is the hope o f teachers, these statement* occur;
those who are sponsoring the insti
"W e have the word of the Rev.
tute that this opportunity o f becom Father Smith, editor of The Denver
ing acquainted with the cultural work jCalhoHc Register, that the present
Istate superintendent furnished him
.(Continued on Page 9)

Literature, Church Action, Press, Education,
PhilosDphy and Science to Be Taken
Up at Free Public Forum
•On November 9 there will be
offered to the public the first o f a
.series o f lectures dealing with Cath
olic Literature, Catholic Action, the
Catholic Press and Catholic Educa
tion. These lectures will be given
nnder the general title of “ The Insti
tute o f Catholic Culture’’ and will be
sponsored by Regi.s college. Speak
ers, lay and clerical, will be obtained,
the program including as fur as pos
sible a cross-section o f all cultural
topics o f interest to Catholics.

Cardinal Hayes and Papal Marquis. George Mc*ponald o f New York,
here next Monday; in, Colorado Springs Sunday, where the Cardinal will
A reader o f The Register in fulfill
celebrate Mass,'
ment o f a promise made wishes to
publish thanks for a n , extraordinary
His Eminence, Patrick Cardinal dedicated the .^new residence hall at favor obtained through prayer and
Hayes, Archbishop o f New York, will St. Thomas’ semina^, Denver, and the intercession o f the Blessed Vir
arrive
• •
in Colorado
^ ■ do Springs
- ■
over the also by George McDonald o f New gin Mary and a number o f saints.
Santa Fe railroad at 7:15 a, m. Sun York, a Papal Marquis, who was The writer o f the letter has been
day, November 2, and in Denver at raised to. this rank by the Pope early granted the grace to return to the
11:25 a. m. Monday, November 3, this year when, he was in Rome with Church after having wasted .thirteen
according to announcement made His Eminence. Marquis McDonald is years outside the fold. The readw
Thursday by the Santa Fe offices in a frequent traveling companion of is a member o f St. Francis de SaleS’
Denver. The Cardinal and his party the Cardinal, who has been in Cali parish, Denver.
left Los Angeles Thursday morning fom ia attending the diamond jubilee
en route to Kansas City, irftending o f the University o f San Francisco
to stop at the Grand Canon and at (formerly S t Ignatius’ college) and C EM ETE R Y RIGHTS TESTED IN
Santa Fe.
COURT B A T TLE
the consecration, o f St. Vincent’s
'The Cardinal is accompanied by church, Los AngelsJ
Camden, N. J.— Whether relatives
Many prietts o f the city will be at have the civil right to remove the
his secretary,, the Very Rev. Msgr
Stephen J. Donahue, D.D., who was the Union station next Monday to remains o f a Catholic from conse
‘ h hi
with
him several‘ years-ago when he welcome His Eminence.
crated ground without the sanction of
ecclesiastical authorities is a question
that is at present facing Vice Chan
cellor Edmund B. Learning in the
coprt. here. The suit is brought by
Dr. Frank Ciliberti and four brothers
against the Immaculate Conception
church, in control o f Calvary ceme
The Register finds it difficalt to the following information, which he tery, where their mother is buried.
maintain an e^en temper in view of printed in an editorial: That tho Msgr. William J. Fitzgerald is pastor
it* being involved in a letter sent by man who it to be commissioner of o f the church.
education has been selected and ha*
been promised $10,000 a year; that
be it to have a staff of costly dep
uties; that they are all to use their
offices to promote the federalization
of education. What of the profes
sional good faith of a state officer
who will vouch for these statements,
knowing, as any one must, that, they
are utterly preposterous and deliber
ately calculated to appeal to preju
dice; who will charge her entire pro
fession with deliberate chicanery?"

FEDERALIZING MOVEMENTS
RAPPED B Y PRELATE

The smallest congregations reported in Colorado number 90 soula
each. Two parishes report this mem
bership, but they are both support
ing resident pastors and seem to be
in good condition. There are many
churches scattered throughout the
plains and mountains * where the
membership is comparatively small
(say 200 or 300) but v^ere it is
necessary to keep priesra because
otherwise large districts would be
left without the ministry o f the sac
raments.
The Catholic population o f tho
diocese cannot be announced yet for
this year, as there are a number o f
reports still to come, but it will ap
proximate 140,000. Several o f the
populous parishes in various parts o f
the state have not yet re|gorted, and
hence arc not mentioned by name in
this article.
In Denver, some o f the larger par
ishes have reported a."; follows: St.
Catherine’s, 1,700; St. Francis do
Sales’ , 2,500; Our Lady o f Mount
Carmel, 3,000; SL Philomena’s, 1,500; St. Dominic’s, 2,800; Holy,
Ghost, 3,000 to 4,000 present at Sun
day Masses; Cathedral, 4,000; An
nunciation, 1,500; Sacred HeartLoyola, 2,200; St, Joseph’s, 1,290;
St. Elizabeth’s, 800; Blessed Sacra
ment, 810,
A study o f the pastors’ reports
and o f The Register mailing list
would indicate that just a fifth o f
Denver is Catholic.
The largest o f the mining district
parishes is Annunciatisn, Leadville,
but the Catholic population is gradu
ally dwindling in the mining regions
as various works close. Father Ed
ward L. Horgan, the administrator,
estimates tbfe Catholic population o f
his parish at 800. There is another
church also in Leadville, St. Joseph’s,
with 350.
There is no padding in the Cath
olic Directory figures for Colorado.
The population estimates are based
on those who are actually making
constant use o f the Church. It is
known that some o f the pastors are
super-conservative. In addition to
the 130,000 to 140,000 Catholics
\laifned by the diocese in its popu
lation, there are prolmbly 20,000 to
30.000 persons altogether who do
not V(ork overtime at their religion
but
would not think o f calling
themsel^s anything but Catholic.
(Cbntinued on Page 8)

Monsignor Hunt to Begin
Series
of Broadcasts at Salt Lak^ Nov. 2
The following has been received
from the Rev. w , G. Huriey, C.S.P.i
director o f the Intermountain Truth
society, Salt Lake City:
We wish to call your attention to
the radio sermons which are to be de
livered each. Sunday evening begin
ning Nov. 2 by-Yhe Rt. Rev. Monsignor Duane G. Hunt o f Salt‘ Lake
City. We believe that you will be
glad to announce these sermons in
the columns o f your paper. The sta
tion is KSL, Salt Lake. City; the
time is 8:45 mountain time.

We might add that t h ^ ^ t h c fifth
•season o f these radio sem ons and
that in the past four years'Hmy have
attracted widespread attentio^ Monsignor Hunt is a convert to thoNCatholic Church. Being familiar wit ,
non-Catholic mind, he is able to
plain Catholic doctrines' and pi ,
tices in a way to interest non-Cath
olics, as thousands o f letters o f ap
preciation attest
We believe that you will be help
ing a good missionary cause in giving
publicity to these sermoms.

Schools of Denver to Unite in
Student Sodality Council Sunday
There will be a meeting o f dele
gates from all the Denver school so
dalities at the R eps college libra^
this Sunday morning at 9:30 o’clock.
The business will be the formation
o f * Student Sodality Council and
the election o f a ebairmap, a secre
tary and a treasurer. This will encoutage more thought and planning
on the part o f the students them

selves, which is the ultimate aim of#
Father Lord’s sodality movement.
Chairmen o f the various commit
tees will also meet to djscuss their
specific problems.
A general meeting o f all the dele
gates will take up the details o f a
student convention to be stawd as
soon as a suitable date can be ar
ranged.

Baltimore, Md.— Addressing the
Maryland chapter of the International
Federation o f Catholic Alumnae, in
annual convention here O ct 25, the
Most Rev, Michael J. Curley, Arch
bishop of Baltiinore, issued a vigor
ous warning against the tendency
towards centralization o f government,
against Child Labor and other pro
grams which, he declared, would make
the states and the people o f the states
The Register needs no defense in mere automatons, marionettes who
Once again The Register stands^out ss_ a_n_ad_ve^sing^m^^^^^
regard to prejuflice. It stands uncom can neither speak nor think, men afid has n rsu yrT or in
only paper which h ^ ^ e r hmd the
promisingly for Catholic doctrine, in women deprived o f their very soui.
courage to attempt to furnish absolute proof o f its reader- interest a^nd
season and out of season, and for
loyalty. This was done and to a remarkable degree of
the Catholic philosophy of life. It
Register Sticker Contest held in Denvier last spring, when more than 56,000
SECULAR
H
OSPITAL
TURNED
alto constantly exposes mgvements—
o f these messengers o f good will were t^raed m t o ' our a d v e r t ! ^ by
OVER
TO
PRIEST
such as that for the federalization of
Steubenville, Ohio. — The Rev. Register readers in a contest which lasted but ^ve weeks. T h i s ^ s an
education— which have ulterior mo
average o f nearly five stickere used for every CathoUc famijyjn^the^
tives and which plot against the Cath Thomas A. Powers, pastor o f St.
olic religion and its ^ucational sys Peter’ s church here, has been given The other papers wouldn’t attempt such a demonstration o f loyalty on tho
tem. If this it prejudice, we do not personal control o f the Gill hospital, part o f their readers for the simple reason that they know they have no
^
- xr »
know the meaning of the term. Never the oldest institution o f' its kind in such loyalty.
Another Proof o f Value
in the voluminous filet of this paper this section. Father Powers will name
can a line be found that would urge his own trustees to whom the prop
starting the first week in May, a puzzle contest wa.s run in the Local
the slightest ill feeling against honest erty will be deeded in a trust founded Edition o f The Register, with twenty-six firms advertising in connection
non-Catholics or that would make in 1901 by the late Hon. J. J. GUI, with the contest fo r a period o f six months. The final issue o f the contest
Catholics unduly suspicious. W e have congressman o f the Eighteenth con was last week. Prizes were given by the merchants to the contest winner
never felt it even ordinary good gressional district o f Ohio, and well- each week. Some o f these were cash and some were merchandise prizes.
tense to drop principle or soft-pedal known philanthropist.
The institu Nope o f the capital prizes was worth less than $2.60, while one was
it, but neithar our editors nor our tion has been in charge of the King’s
worth $35.
readers are prejudiced and to in Daughters and the (Jill
Hospital as
Gi................
The remarkable feature o f the contest was not only the way the
timate that it it possible to hoodwink sociation. The hospital has been a
answers
began to pour in to The Register office the first week, but the way
a paper to well informed at this one Buccestf'^under the present manage
answers continued week after week. In fact, towards the end o f the con
is known to be it simply preposter ment. It has a comfortable endow
test, there were more answers being received each week than there were in
ous, The Pueblo man who make* the ment and no debts.
the previous time. In all, TWO THOUSAND CORRECT ANSWERS WERE
charge it, of course, not a subscriber.
RECEIVED DURING THE CONTEST.
He could not read the paper con
stantly and make the charges he
does.
W e hope that he did not mean
what his letter actually said, and that
he wrote his intemperate statements
under the nervous strain of the cam
paign. His own record o f friendship
for Catholic* employad in the teach
ing profession make* u* believe that
this must have happened. W e hope
that Iwewill think twice before no
again involves a powerful newspaper

(Continued on Page 4)
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Register Proves Its Power

BAPTISTS H EA R PAROCHIAL
SCHOOLS PRAISED

Results Count

Syracuse, N. Y.— Dr. John F.
Fraser, a Protestant minister o f New
York city, last week praised the Catholic .system of parochial
ialkc
schools
■ ■ ■in the
■
course o f an address, “ Faith on the
Earth— or Is the World Going Red,"
delivered before a ministers’ confer
ence at the annual meeting o f the
Baptist Missionary convention here.
Dr. Fraser urged religious cducatiqn
in the public schools.

Advertising men want results. Register readers have again proved
their interest In the paper— reader interest it is called in advertising circles,
and it Is recognized as the greatest asset to any newspaper. There is no
reason why any firm which advertises should not bo represented in The
Register regularly. Our readers appreciate the paper and they are loyal
to the Church which it represents. The Register has reader interest, reader
confidence and above all thoroughly representative circulation. Show your
loyalty to the Church by PATRONIZING REGISTER ADVERTISERS.
THE REGISTER IS THE BEST ADVERTISING MEDIUM IN
DENVER. Based on local circulation,'we have the lowest niUlinc rate for
advertising o f any ^aper in the city.
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Monsignor Bosetti Officiates at
Funeral of Sister M. Franciscatta

RYAN DRUG CO,

These Mornings

L arim er a t 2 7 th

The REXALL Store

Big, warm, all-wool overcoats—
Solemn Requiem Mass was cele Francisatta, O.P.M., who died last
brated Tuesday at 9 o'clock in the 1 laturday. 'The Et. Rev. Msgr. Joseph M
every one o f them tailored in our
chapel at St. Anthony’ s h o »ita I fo r losetti was celebrant; the Rev. Soown
tailor shops. Coats of alpaca
the repose o f the soul o f Sister M. anus Dowling, O.F.M., deacon, and
pile
with belt all 'round and big
the Rev. Alphonsus Zeller, C.SS.R.,
subdeacon. Rev. James M. Henegshawl collars— ^Boucle or nigger
han, chaplain at St. Anthony’s hoshead fabric— Fleeces. All the
jital, was master o f ceremonies,
season’s newest fabrics and
father Zeller preached the funraral
For Christmas Trees, Ever
models.
sermon. Burial took place at Mt.
green Wreaths, all sizes. Rop
(Sacred Heart-Loyola Parish)
Olivet cemetery under direction of
ing, Christmas Bells, Evergreen
Prices good in all
The fourth party o f the bridge the Boulevard mortuary.
Leading colors for winter— Blues,
Stars, Grave Blankets.
tournament being held by the Loyola
P I f f l y W ig g ly
Tans, Grays, Browns. Sizes 84
Sister Francisatta was born in In
Wholesale
or
Retail.
Aid society fo r the benefit o f the dianapolis, Ind., thirty-six years ago.
and
M acM arr
to
44. Longs, Shorts, Regulars.
Phone So. 7768
school will talce place in Loyola hall She entered St. Francis’ convent at
S t o r e s F r id a y
Monday evening, Nov. 3. The three Lafayette, Ind., when she was 23
323 W . Florida
Choice o f the House
and S a tu rd a y ,
parties already given have been very years old. She was a registered phar
So. Denver Evergreen
successful and were very delightful macist but on account o f illness con
Oot. 31, Nov. 1.
social affairs. The crowd at the third fined her work in the past nine years
Nursery
party was especially large, several to the record room, o f which she had
new players entering the tourna charge. She is survived by her par
ment. Those who h ^ just entered ents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank A. Faust
ment. Among the prizes being given o f Indianapolis; one sister and six
are those fo r high score, a door prize brothers. Her mother was in Denver
and grand prizes fo r total high scores in her last illness and attended the
PIGGLY W IGGLY OR
that will be presented at the close o f funeral services.
the tournament. Those entering the
^C M A R R
I f you feel like paying exorbitant
tournament this Monday evening will
prices for the same thing you can
24-lb. bag.................... 59<F
be given the benefit o f the lowest
get at our price, that's your busi
48-lb.,bag............... ? 1 .1 5
BLUHILL
score o f the evenings missed. A new
ness. But if you want the smartset o f hostesses will be in charge
est suit you ever wore and are
Monday night, will welcome visitors
Per lb.......................... 38^
willing to save money, that’s very
(St. Patrick’s Parish)
and make them acquainted with other
.much our business. Just consider
The Young Ladies’ sodality met
guests, and at the close o f the game
2-lb. can for............... 75^
the facts. There is no difference
Monday
evening
at
the
home
o
f
Miss
will provide appetizing refreshments.
b e^ een our suits and any $40.00
LIBBY’S EVAPORATED
Mary
Daly,
3859
Zuni
street.
Re
a
I
to
ii
i
^
u
e
t
This Sunday will be Communion
suits. Isn’t it foolhardy not to get
turns
made
on
the
reeent
golfing
pro
3 tall cans................ 23^
day fo r the Young Ladies’ sodality
your suit here , . . particularly
ject Were very gtatifying and the
6 tall cans...... ...........45<
at Loyola church at the 8:30 Mass.
since we offer a great variety o f
:eful to all who conmembers are grateful
The sodality was delightfully enter
shades, patterns and models?
tributed in any way to its success.
tained by the prefect, Miss Margaret
Masses on Saturday, All Sainto’
Gray, at her home Tuesday evening.
A large and enthusiastic crowd en day, will be at 6, 7 :30 and 9 o’ clock.
Choice of the House
joyed the meeting and the bridge Confessions will be heard Friday a f
TOILET SOAP
games that followed.
The home ternoon and evening.
P & G
Envelopes containing slips .for
3 bars for....................20^
parties will be continued throughout
the winter months, and the hostesses names o f deceased members and rela
S bars for..................
tives o f parishioners were distributed
have already been chosen.
The order o f Masses fo r All Saints’ at the Masses Sunday. A High Mass
IQ bars for..................29^F
o f Requiem will be offered once a
day is as follows:
week throughout the month o f No
Sacred Heart church— 6, 7, 8:30 vember and once a month for a year
FAIRYDELL
F. H. ZUMSTEG— JACK DOOLEY
and 9:30. Benediction after the last for all persons whose names are writ
Per lb........................... 39fF
Mass.
612-614 Sixteenth St.
Open Saturday Nights
ten on the sUpe if the slips are re
Loyola church— 6, 7_ 8 and 9 turned before Monday, All Souls’
Flowers sent by wire to
o’clock. Benediction after the last day.
•tty pvt of ths -world
Mass.
This Sunday the members o f the
Memberships in the Purgatorian Altar and Rosary Mciety will receive
society are being renewed now. Mem Communion in a body. The Novem
bership slips should be turned in at ber meeting o f the society will be
either church before the High Mass held at the home o f Mrs. J. J. Galla
gher, 4203 Zuni street, Wednesday
on All Souls’ day.
afternoon, November 5. Winter ac
EXPERTS IN ARRANGEMENT
DRUGS— PRESCRIPT10N S-50DA SERVICE
tivities will be planned and a large
KRAFTS
V^-gallon bottle..... 24<F
1456 California St. M A .' 1026
attendance is urged.
,
Joba F. RelUy^ Prop.We Dellrer— Telephones TAbor 9608 or 9721
8-pz. jar................. 18fF
S ^ en tb ejid Kjwx Ceurt
High Masses of thanksgiving in
2 jars for............... 35^
honor o f SL Philomena were sung
Wednesday and Thursday.
— POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT—
(St. Catherine’s Parish)
Miss Josephine Macoluso, who has
The Altar and Rosary society will beeil seriously ill at her home for two
hold a card party in the Community months, is much improved.
hall Wednesday evening, November
KUNER’S
Fred Knoth, son (rf-Mr. and Mrs.
SUPREME PILGRIMS
5, at 8 o’clock. Prizes will be awarded Fred Knoth o f 1 7 1 ^ ^ , 83rd avenue,
No. 21/^ large cans
at
each
table.^
The
following
ladies
Pkg. ..................... :.20^
will bo married Wednesday, Novem
are on the committee: Mesdames J. ber 6, to Miss Audrey Wolz at St.
Each, 12^
2 for 23^
2 f o r ..................... 39^
P. Schmittling, chairman; F. J. Gart Francis de Sales’ church. Mr._ Knoth
land, P. M. Grannell, M. F. Lear, J. was reared in St. Patrick’s parish and
A. Keogh, A. E. Schillinger, K. Hack- has a host o f friends who offer
-I
n, M. V
r
- A. -Teschner,
man,
Villano,
F.
F. heartiest congratulations and best
G. Morfeld: The ladies acting as host wishes to him and his bride.
esses are as follows: Mesdames G. V.
STORES
STORES
Bauman, J. M. Breen, J. L. Byrne,
Voting the Dem ocratic ticket this year doesn*t mean just a vote for a
•M. J. Crotty, -W.- C. Cole: C. E
Conkling, G. Cort, M. J. Cullen, J.
party because your father happened to vote that w ay!
M. Curran, H. C. Denny, M. A.
Davidson, J. B. Davis, W. J. Duteau,
T. J. Davison, E. A. Floyd, T. E,
(St. Dominic’s Parish)
Rloyd, I. A. Fuller, E. E, Green, T
On Tuesday evening, November 14,
A Democratic vote in 1930 means that you are dred
J. Greem M. J. Gannon, H. A. Grout,
the Aquinas players will appear at
M. J. Garrity, D. Hallinan, W. J.
of RepubUcan farm relief that boasts of the "profit” in 50<ent
Henry, R. P. Kelly. R. Manns, L, the North Denver high school audi
Mayeau, T. J. McGlone, J. A. Mc- torium in the hilarious comedy^ “ The
wheat; that brags o f a ^3 tariff on beans selling at $2.75; that
The cast in
Meel, G. Meyer, G. E. Muller, E. C. Private Secretary.”
KEystone
McCabe, G. Mu^r^ M. Nahring. Wm. cludes Margaret Reilly, Concetta
boasts of a sugar tariff that has been powerless to bring sugar
O’ Brien, M. F. O’ Brien, A. M. Piper, Frazzini, Frances O’ Gara, Genevieve
Gorman,
Dave
Costello,
Charles
Shan
up to a price where beet growers can make a profit. It means
J. P. Reddick, D. Roberts, J. J,
Rogers, J. H. Ruwart, J. T. Scott, non, James Doyle, Fred Kirk, William
Kirk,
Charles
Kunzie
and
Jack
Dris
that
you will not vote to send the personal attorney of the
W. A. Smith, G. L. Schmeiger, J.
Schmittling, W. J. Stahlberg, L. P. coll.
Power Trust to the Um'ted States Senate.
The Rev. Stephen Connelly, O.P.,
Stoffel, J. Trunk, G. Urquhart, H, E
o
f
San
Francisco,
Calif.,
visited
with
Weirich,
The Altar and R o sp y society will the fathers at the rectory over the
costs less. Is safe and dependable.
receive Communion in a body this week-end and celebrated the High
Mass last Sunday.
Sunday at the 7 o’ clock Mass.
No explosions, no pilot light to go
Sister M. Cassian, O.S.D., teacher
A Democratic vote means
Ope o f the best meetings held by
I
out, no deadly gases to w on y about.
the P.-T. A. this year was that oi; o f the first ^ d e in St. Dominic’s
that you approve the tax proBe safe and healthy. Call KEystone
Sunday afternoon. About 2C*3 moth school, recently underwent an opera
ers and fathers were present. John B, tion at St. Joseph’s hr spital. She was
0121 and have your bins filled m th
gram o f Governor Adams,
McGauran, who was the speaker, stricken with an acute attack o f ap
EDWARD P. COSTIGAN
good, clean coal.
^
talked about the proposed schoo pendicitis.
under whose guidance the
The annual Halloween frolic o f
amendment. Mrs. William^ Lang;sfeld
RUGBY LUMP i - $7.00
the Aquinas club was an evening of
had
charge
o
f
the
meeting.
state tax has been reduced ^375,000 in the past four years.
Lignite E gg....$5.50
Lignite Luinp..$5.50
This Saturday, the Feast o f AI music and fun. The school hall was
Liley Lump...... 5.95
Grant Lump..,.. 6.00
It means that yoa stand with him for executive control of the
Saints, the Masses will be the same colorfully decorated and artistically
Furnace Lp..... 6.25
Capitol Lump.. 6.50
as on Sunday with the exception of lighted fo r the occasion. Entertain
Columbine Lp. 7.00
Industrial Lp... 7.75
state penitentiary and the end of domination o f public business
the 11:30 Maas, which will be omit ers were Miss Leota Finn, Mrs. Mur
phy, Miss Rosemary Kollo, Charles
ted.
Cfaandlar, Pinnacle^ Canon City
Kunzie
and
Roxie
Pergola.
by
arrogant boards and commisrions. It means that you believe
Mr. and Mrs. Tom May are the
and Rontt County Coal*
The members o f the Altar and Ro
happy, parents o f a nine-pound baby
in his stand against pardon orgies and the abuse o f executive
sary society will receive (Communion
Steam Coal at Market Prices
boy, born last Friday, Mother ant
this Sunday at the 7 :30 Mass. Tues
baby are doing well.
W ILLIAM H. ADAMS
clemency.
You’ll like our courteous treatment,
Gerald Arthur, son o f Mr. and day evening the regular monthly
meeting
o
f
the
society
will
be
held
prompt service and high quality coal.
Mrs. Donald Monty, 8155 W. Fortieth
avenue, was baptized last Sunday. in the basement o f the church.
A Democratic vote means that you will' give Governor Adams real support. Not in a
On Saturday, the Feast o f All
D. V. HARPER, MGR.
Lora Fitzpatrick and W ilford Red
Saints,
Masses
will
be
celebrated
at
mond were the sponsors.
generation have Colorado voters had the opportunity to place in public office candidates
Mrs. John Switzer is doing nicely 5:30, 7, 8 and 9 o’clock. Beginning
at noon on Sunday and continuing
o f such splendid qualifications as are possessed by the Democratic nominees this year.
at St. Joseph’ s hospital.
Requiem Masses lo
10r the departed until midnight Monday a plenary in
relatives o f members o f the parish dulgence may be obtained, applicable
will
be said Monday, All Souls day, to the souls in purgatory, fo r every
A Democratic vote means that you irili give Billy Adam s a legislature that will work
G\iArdmeedC6e l 5inee
and on every day throughout the visit before the Blessed Sacrament
vilh him, instead o f using every despicable m eth od to handicap him, ss was done by the
in which prayers fo r the intention
15^^6Ghl\dJTn Keysttie >121[
month o f November.
o f the Holy Fathers asi offered. The
Republican house o f representatives in the last legislative sesrion.
E. V. HOLLAND HAS BEEN reception o f the sacraments o f Pen
ance
and
Communion
are
also
neces
OUTSTANDING AS JUDGE
H
n
n
n
n
i m
n
n
m
i n
i l
sary. (Six Our Fathers, six Hail
Marys and six Glorias.)
TH E STATE AND NATIONAL
Judge E. V. Holland, candidate
The solemnity o f the Feast o f All
TIC K E T
,
for election to the District bench in Souls has been transferred to Mon
For United States Senator-^ ;
the election which will take place day. November 3. Masses will be
*«
next "Tuesday, November 4, is one ol! celebrated at 5 :30, 7, 8 and 9 o’clock.
Edward P. Costigan
,. .
the outstanding judges o f this state.
For
Justice
of
the
Supreme
Court—
Enos Patrick has returned from
Cast a Dem ocratic Ballot arid B e W ith the
Not the liast o f his assets in his work Chicago and Danville, 111., after sev
Benjamin C. Milliard
(Trademark)
as judge hair been his tolerance and eral weeks’ visit with relatives and
For Governor—
Wjnnerr^Because
fair-mindedness to all regardless o f friends.
William H. Adama
creed or race.
The many friends o f Miss Emma
For ZJeutenant-Covemor—
Judge Holland is certainly a very LomBhrdi are happy to learn she is
Edwin C. Johnson
desirable servant of the public to rapidly recovering from a serious op
For
Secretary of State—
keep
in
office,
in
that
he
has
never
Colorado Owned Stores
eration.
been known to have shown favorit
David W . Oyler
ism to any particular group. In
For Auditor o f State—
17th and Broadway
15th and Welton
their dealings with Judge Holland
A. L, Mumper
800 Santa Fe Dr.
Broadway and Ellsworth
Catholics have always found that
For
State Treatuxer—
they may turn to him with utmost
16th and California
15th and California
Dr. Benjamin L. Jefferson
confidence because they know they
For Attorney Generalwill receive absolutely impartial
The two beating plants o f the An
W e do not have special sale* but sell y o u at our lowest prices every
John S. Underwood
treatment. Non-Catholics as well nundation school are being renovated
day on all drug merebandtso.
have the same feeling in regard to with new piping, boiler tubes, grates,
For Superintendent of Public In
struction—
him. They also know that he is one etc., making them as good as new.
Inez Johnson Lewis
o f the men who, given public con Shower baths have been installed fo r
fidence, will not violate the people’^ the high school athletic teams.
For Regents of State University—
trust in him.
Mrs. Joseph D. Grigsby
Your vote, therefore, fo r Judge
May we_ inspact tlu paint on yonr
William MacLeod Rains .
Holland next Tuesday will keep on home, and" tell
ell 3sroa how littU it will
For Congress—
the bench a man whose record o:' cost to repaint it with onr gnarantood
Fancy Cleaning and Artistic Dyeing
First District—Lawrence L e w is ^
service to the public since his ap paint?— Schayer WallpBp«r..Jt Paint
Second District— Dr. O. E. W ebb?
MOST SKILLFULLY HANDLED
pointment by Governor Adams two ing Co.
Third
District— Guy M. Weybright
years ago has been one o f the shining
Our Club Pressing Plan Most Satisfactory fo r Men
Fourth District—Edward T. Ttylor
lights o f Denver’s judiciary.— Politi PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS.
IT PAYS
Ten Filty Broadway
TAbor 7807
Denver, Colo. cal Advertisement.
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FLORAL SHOPPE

Presentation Parish
THE BARNUM PHARMACY

COMMITTEE FOR
PARTY CHOSEN

Democratic

AQUINAS PLAYERS
TO GIVE COMEDY

0121

COAL HEAT

CoaI C o A ^

“ W h y Pay M ore?

WM. W. MYER DRUG STORES, Inc.

Improvements Made at
Annunciation School

THE PANTORIUM CLEANERS & PRESSERS

r

THIS IS A
DEMOCRATIC
YEAR

r

VOTE FOR

Democratic
Candidates
F O ir

District Judges
City and County of Denver
Election November 4, 1930

George F. Dunklee
Pierpont Fuller
E. V. Holland
Charles H. Pierce
Samuel R. Robertson
F. W . Sanborn, Sr.
Robert W . Steele

York 0900

York 0900

W. T. ROCHE
AMBULANCE
SERVICE
COMPANY
1805 Gilpin SL
Prompt and Careful
Courteous
Day j r Night
Bast Ambulance in tba Waet

ARVA-PRIDE FLOUR
A Real Household Friend— Constant
— Trustworthy— Never Failing— for
Biscuits— for Bread— for Pastry.
Grain and Poultry Feed at
Denver Price*
Phone YOrk 3192

1431 Ogden

RELIABLE
— AS GOOD AS THE NAM E—

Curtain* and Blanket* Cleaned

All Up-to-Date Equipment
No Pin Holes
No Shrinkage
Al*o Dry Cleaning and Rug* Cleaned

MARRIED LIFE
A Fual’ y H*nd Bm W
Th« only textbook wbleb give* fuU ln>
Rtmction on family life. It treat* on the
fundamental* of the human race; aueatton*
o f vital intereet to thoae .contemplating the
married atate; sex hygiene, eugeniea, birth
rontrol, etc., all from the physiological atandt>oint, based on Chriatian principles, includ
ing a well regulated treatise on diseases met
with in the family; prevention and treat
ment of Appendicitis, Adenoids, Uiphtbena,
wounds, blood poison, etc.; the most completw instrument on prevcntian and traaUpent
of Consumption and Pneumonia; for the laity
and physicians; training of children, eelf
control, and many other snbjcot* tor the
benefit of the human race.
Rev. Fr. Verntmont. of Uenton, Texas, says-.
**Yoong men and women shouid postpone
their marHage until they have read this
wonderful book, ‘ Mamed Life;* It should
be found in every home."
W. H. Schmidt, Kremmling, Colo., writes.
"Send two more hooka, 'Married Life,' en
closed S6. This i]ukes four books 1 have
ordered for our ^ ildren : it it worth its
weight in g o ld " Mrs. J. M. McCalc, Umabs.
. ordering another book, says: "It Is a work
all young people absolutely must have." Ur.
I Ifc F, Euman, New Lexington, 0 „ says: "It
is the best work of its kind I ever read. No
family can afford to be without this book,
and it should be in the library of every fam
ily physician. Price. t3. postpaid.
Order from Dr. R. WUIrau, Author
1215 Feraon St., St. Joseph, Me.
or writ* for literature
Mentloa Denver Catholic Register

WINDSOR MILK
— Pasteurized and pure.
— Fresh every day at your
dopr or grocery.

YOUR BABY
MADE WELL
Intestinal troubles that
ravage children often
disappear quickly when
PURE Drinking Water
is used.
— and your own health
depends on P U R E
Water, too.
PHONE TABOR 5121

Our Community Carl
to East and W est 1st
and 15th of ea;b month
Office * Warehouee, 1521 20lh St.
Service— KEyeton* 6226

TROUBLE ENDED QUICK
i?e*d how to conquer itubbom stom^h illl, indi*
icMion, f u pain*, bcichios, constipation, fool
irratk; eat what you like. Amaang big book
'REE. Just name and adirea’a (no money). L. Hennaua ft C*m DepI- 00000. 94
J. 12th Bl., New Verii, N. Y.

FREE

Regis Library Growing in Wealth of Regis to Play
Soldiers Nov. 1
Contents and Efficiency of Service
Cptholic culture is largely the re
sult o f thoughtful and wisely selected
reading from the shelves o f a good
Catholic library. In this particular,
the Regis college library presents un
usual opportunities. The last five
years have bi'ought a marked develop
ment in the library, both as to the
wealth o f its contents, and the effici
ency o f its service. There are good
reasons to hope it may become one o f
the best Catholic libraries o f the
West. At present, it counts about
30,000 volumes, with an annual in
crease o f nearly one thousand. Al
most a hundred magazines and pe
riodicals are received, and on its files
there are some 5,000 pamphlets,, all
o f which material is placed at the
disposal o f students.
Two features o f the library enable
it to be o f unique advantage. The
first is, that for some twenty years,
this, library has been a “ Depository
libnuTr” fo r the U. S. government
documents, and in this manner it has
collected a large number o f publi
cations, which, in many lines o f re
search, are o f inestimable value. In
like manner, it receives the very best
and the latest rq^ults o f the work
donje under government subsidy, by
the various departments at Washing
ton. The second feature is that the
Regis college library is a station o f
the Denver Public library. Through
the' co-operation o f the various heads
o f departments in the college and the
instructors in the high school, the extenjlioq department o f the Public
library kindly furnishes an excellent
supply o f material for reading and
research work.
Like all things that grow and be
come worth while, the Regis library
had small beginnings. The records
go back to 1878, when on November
5 the Jesuit college o f Las Vegas,
N. M., was begun under the Rev.
Salvador Persone, S.J., as its first
president. Very soon after that date
we find the first announcement o f the
Students’ Library association. The
catalogue for 1883 reads: “ This as
sociation was established to develop
in its members a taste for good and
souiid literature. It possesses a collectwn o f nearly 60 volumes on var
ious subjects, by the best writers in
the English and Spanish languages.
Rev.; Inigo Drean, S.J., director; Eusebih Chacon, librarian.” A similar
association was formed at the Jesuit
college at Morrison, Colo., in 188T.
The catalogue for that year statef:
“ The Students’ library is meant to
encourage useful reading and to
courjteract the danger of miscellancous'reading, which to tho young is
manifold.”
The two colleges were
consolidated in 1888 into what is now
Regis college.
In 1894 the library possessed 700
volumes; in 1000 it had 1,000. By
1907, when Rev. Sebastian Mayer,
S.J., was.in charge, it possessed 2,500.
After the war the library had 10,000
volumes and within the six years that
fo llw e d that number was more than
doubled; Among the fathers who
deserve special mention for thfeir
labor in developing the library, the
first in order o f time and importance

Regis Debating Club
Joins State League
i_ (Regis High School)
The Bellarrnine Debating society of
Regis high school recently decided by
a unanimous vote to enter the Colo
rado State Debating league. This will
bring the Regis debaters into com
petition with the best high school de
bating teams in the state.
Liist week the value o f the present
system o f chain stores was debated
by John Naughton and Roy Figlino
on the affirmative side and by Earl
Kimmel and. John Raedel on the neg
ative side. The negative won the de
cision o f the judges. A second de
bate on the question o f the subsidi
zation o f college athletes was won by
Don Davidson and Charles Eatough
speaking fo r the negative against
John Feely and Walter Harris, who
took the affirmative sideTo help some o f the weaker stu
dents acjjieve and maintain the stand
ard o f high school work, special
classes to meet before and after
.school have been organized, under the
direction o f Father Karst and Father
Sipchen, the instructors of first-year
students.
,
Changes in the hours o f serving
have been ,made in the school cafe
teria and in the daily program in
order to enable students who so de
sire to receive Holy Communion at
the students’ daily Mass. Many are
taking advantage o f the opportunity
thus afforded and a marked increase
in the number o f daily and frequent
Communions is noticeable.
GOLDEN pA G L E $1,000,000 IN
NOVEM BER SALE DESTROYS
DEPRESSION M YTH

In this inquisitive age, when think
ing people know the why and where
fore o f everything, it has been im
possible for tte fairy tale o f depres
sion that is sweeping the country to
gain a foothold in Colorado.
Statistics from reliable sources
show that Colorado leads 20 repre
sentative states in the enjoyment of
those conditions that constitute pros
perity.
'
“ People are willing and ready to
buy i f you give them the merchan
dise they want at prices they want
to pay,” said L- H. Guldman, presi
d en t'of the Golden Eagle Dry Goods
Co. “ We proved it in our No Profit
Sale in October' and we will
prove it again in our $1,000,000 In
November Sale, which starts Satur
day, iNovember 1.”
“ Greater values for greater sales”
is the keynote o f this mighty mer
chandising event based on mutual
benefit to all. In spite o f the fact
that wholesale costs have already in
creased, 'new, seasonable merchan
dise will be offered at savings that
are remarkable.
Golden Eagle executives stated
that conditions are better in Colo
rado and they are doing their part
to keep them better with events like
this $1,000,000 In November Sale.
T^ey want to sell more goods so that
they can buy more goods and in this
way create more jobs and establish
prosjerity.— Adv,

is the Rev. A. M. Mandelari, S.J.,
who, between 1888 and 1894, was
indefatigable in gathering good
books. F’ather Blase Schiffini, SJ.,
a scholarly book-lover, labored here
between. 1895 and 1898. Among the
helpers o f the later period Father
Raymond Mullen, S.J., now a mis
sionary in India, did a great deal
in tabulatii^ and recording, and the
Rev. Francis Bautsch, S.J., built up
the biological and the non-fiction
section to a remarkable degree.
In the fall o f 1923, wifii the en
couragement o f Very Rev. Robert
M. Kelley, S.J., former president o f
Regis, the elementary work o f ac
cessioning, classifying and cataloging
the library was begun. Shortly after
Father Breen became president o f
Regis he set aside the most desirable
hall in the administration building
for a new library and designated
funds for furniture and equipment
Tho present librarian, the Rev. E.
T. Sandoval, S.J., has fo r some years
devoted his entire time to the library.
It is his dream that students and
friends o f Regis should become inter
ested in having at Regis a library
worthy o f the cause o f Catholic cul
ture, and that by donations o f books
and especially by financial assistance,
they may contribute towards making
the Regis college library one o f the
best Catholic libraries o f the West.

OFFICERS THANK
P.-T. A. MOTHERS
(St. Francis de Sales’ Parish)
The president o f St. Francis de
Sales’ P.-T.^A., Mrs. Harvey W.
French, and the membership chair
man, Mrs. M. P. Cannon, are very
grateful to the following room
mothers fo r their zealous work and
thank them fo r successfully putting
St. Francis de Sales’ school “ over
the top” in paid memberships: First
grade, Mrs. O. H. Hencmann; sec
ond grade, Mrs. John Craig; third
grade, Mrs. James EaWns; fourth
grade, Mrs. Joyce; fifth grade, Mrs.
Edward O’Connell; sixth grade, Mrs.
J. W. Collins; seventh grade, Mrs.
P. E. Dowling; eighth grade, Mrs. C.
W. Sullivan; ninth CTade,,Mrs. Kinsler; tenth grade, Mrs. C; P. McNa
mara; eleventh grade, Mrs. Frank
Spindler; twelfth grade, Mrs. Frank
Soherrer. These mothers have cheer
fully given their time in furthering
the purposes o f the organization and
they are to be congratulated on the
wonderful results they have ob
tained.
The next P.-T. A. council meeting
will be held Friday, November 7, at
2 p. m. All members are urged to be
present.
Members o f the League o f the
Sacred Heart will re v iv e Communion
in a body at the /;3 0 o’clock Mass
this Sunday'.
The boys’ choir will sing at the
High Mass on the Feast o f All Saints
at 10:30 and also at the 10:30 Mass
on Sunday.
This Sunday is the regular monthly
Cpmmunion day fo r the members o f
the Young Ladies' sodality. All the
young ladies o f the parish are asked
to join in the Communion.
The recent parish card parties
were very well attended and proved
very enjoyable. Many strangers in
the parish were glad o f the oppor
tunity to become acquainted.
The generous gift o f a splendid
set o f books o f history to the school
library, fo r which the student body
expressed its gratitude in last week’s
issue o f The Register, should have
been credited to Clarence Keeler.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy E. 'Woodman o f
745 South Grant street celebrated
their seventeenth wedding anniver
sary, Wednesday, October 22. Forty
o f their friends and relatives at
tended, showering them with many
beautiful gifts. Games, music and re
freshments furnished an enjoyable
evening fo r the guests.

CARD PARTY FOR
PARISH SUCCESS
(Blessed Sacrament Parish)
The card party for the parish,
which was sponsored by SL Joan of
Arc’s circle Oct. 24, was a great success financially and socially. The
priests o f the parish wish to extend
their thanks to all who in any way
helped contribute towards its success.
There was a wonderful spirit dis
played by the sponsors and great
praise is due them for their untiring
effort in carrying out the details. The
door prize, a sack o f flour donated
by T. H. Kelly, was awarded to P. J.
Laughlin. 1530 St. Paul street.
Miss Josephine Steuch, who had
been vi.riting Mr. and Mrs. H. J.
Steuch, has returned to her home
in Chicago.
Requiem Mass was sung Thursday
for Mr. and Mrs. Cavarra.
Mrs. John Wick was received as a
member o f SL Norbert’s circle at the
October meeting?
Masses on the Feast o f All Saints
will be at 6, 7, 8> and 9 o’clock;
on the Feast o f All Souls at 6, 6:30,
7, 7:30, 8 and 8:30 o ’clock.
Raymond - Walsh, son o f Mr. and
Mrs, J. P. Walsh, who recently under
went a tonsil operation at the Chil
dren’s hospital, is home and is doing
nicely.

Colorado’s Home Store for M ore than Forty Years

The Regis Rangers declare that
they arc not going to make the same
mistake when they meet the Infantry
team from Fort Warren this Satur
day that they did when they met the
Soldiers last year. The encounter
last season saw an overconfident Regis
squad which did not realize until it
was too late that it had a worthy foe
in the Infantry team. The Rangers
lost the game, 18 to 12, and both they
and their followers realized they had
no business in drojming the contest.
As fa r ' as the Soldiers are con
cerned they might just ah well be one
o f the conference teams when they
take the field on Saturday at the
Regis stadium.
The Rangers afe
going to consider the game 0* equal
importance, and they are going to
have no alibis if they lose. Accord
ing to advance information, Regis
should -win handily, by three or more
touchdowns. Coach Strader is driv
ing his boys to a point o f enthusiasm
and promises the fans who will be on
hand to watch the Rangers perform
a fast and open game.
Those who haven’t been fortunate
enough to see Cowboy Smith break
loose on one o f his spectacular runs
this season will do well to be on hand
Saturday fo r he is almost a certainty
to break away at least once in the
fray. The Regis Team as a whole is
coming along in fine shape and today
makes up as well balanced a squad
as has ever represented the Brown
and Gold.

Sixteenth

Now in Progress

PUSHING BACK
HORIZONS
Is the theme of this event, by which we mean
that no limitations are placed upon the values
offered, nor upon the excellence of the service
to be rendered.
‘4

, It would be a simple matter to deal in remin
iscences o f the past forty-two years— they are the
background— but the face of this-^-establishment
turns toward the future, and we feel you are inter
ested,. primarily/in the merchandise and the service
of this store.
So begins the most important merchandising event
in Lewis’ history. Clothing for every member of
the family; things for the Horae and for Gifts—at
savings that have not been possible for years. Every
item is NEW, Fashion-right and of traditional Lewis'
quality.

Vallies are Unequalled!
PLANT NOW
Tulipt, Hjrecintha end
Narciesue, Peonies, V i
olets and Cullen’s New
Perennials — Glowinr
colors from frost to
frost.
CULLEN’S LAWN
FERTILIZER g i v e s
the. lawn that rich
areen color, thiclceos
up the graea and letaana tha chancaa for
dandelion and other weed seed taking root.
Delivared by tha load to any part of city.
Culicn’ a Food Plant for house plants,
pkt., 25c, 36c and SOc. Just call G ^iup 0330 at 25 minutes past eight, morn
ings. I’ll do the rest.

Prepare Now
for Slippery
W eather
•

•

•

Qet rid o f
your
Risky Rubber

SHEET METAL AND
FURNACE CONTRACTORS
5 4 8 -5 0 Cherokee
Phene SOuth 1003; Ree. Phone SUnsat 0S84-R

PATRONIZE OUR ADVER'nSERS
THEY ARE RELIABLE

THE REPUBLIC BUILDING
& LOAN ASSN.
PAYS

7

•

•

•

Skylight, Roofing, Gnttering, Hctal Cellinge
Ventilation and Furnace C leaniu
Yourc for Service

Positively
the most
Liberal
Allowance
ever made
in

RCENT

Compounded Semi-Af^nually on Savings at Maturitjt

J. J. HENRY

And your savings are absolutely safe.
Then send for o w free folder on 7 % Savings Certificates

REPUBLIC
Building and Loan Association

EMPIRE
LUMP
$6.25

DENVER

KEystone 2357
1711 California

MRS. MILDRED LEARNED
Parcel Post Paid on Out-of-Town Hemstitching.
South 8026

— ^makes no soot
and contains very
little ash. In goodsized chunks.

for your
o ld tires

A. B. Williams, President
T. E, Greene, Sec'y-Treas.
L. C. Skelly, AssL Sec’y-Treas.

Hemstitching— FURS REMODELED— Dressmaking

a ton

1091 So. Gaylord

The Rocky Mountain Cleaners and Tailors
Ladies’ Dresses Classed and Pressed, $1 up Men’ s Suits Cleaned and Pressed..-.™. ...7S
lisdies’ Plain Coats
“
$1.00
Alterations and Relining Reasonabie
W . E. SHORTELL, Prop.— Cater to Parcel Post
ISOS Broadway. MAin 9173
Political AdverUaemeut.

Directory o f

Attorneys-at-Law
o f Colorado
GEORGE H. LERG
LAW OFFICES
Suite 412-413 K ittri^ e Building
Denver, Colo.
KEystone 0472

•RIOGBANDEFDEL
SBCOWD AND SANTS TB

to

nOmOk 0 0 5 6

Allowance
on each tire
according to size

]r

a

l

/)) /
JL ^U al H 4lLO O \
L o w e i*
Ail* P i*ev«uiv

tlSlAUGLE
OEAMEBS

mrgs
flOIBS

TOrk
2377
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DENVER PROCTOLOGIC CLINIC
$12 T«sple Court Boildiag

30%

Cast Your Vote
for a Man
Who Has Made
Good

■ \ l ^ Y s u ffe r w h e n o u r
s u cce s s fu l A m b u la n t
method quickiv cures. Office
treatments. _ Non-surgical.
N o loss o f time or hospital
confinement. Mcxlerate cost
with no charge if not cured.
Full explanation and ^ am es
o f cu re d p a tie n ts g la d ly
supplied. Call, phone or mail
co u p o n fo r FREE b o o k le t.

n L o m u r -P R o o r

e

JOHN H. REDDIN
Attorney and Counselor at Law
612-614 Ernest & Cranmer Block
17th and Curtis
Phone Main 667
Denver. Colo.

P IL iS

S h iD ‘ S A n
;k

MORRISSEY, MAHONEY &
SCOFIELD
Attomeys-at-Law
405-9 Symes Bldg.
Phone MAin 4100
Denver, Colo.

Our Safe Simple
Method Cures

ALEX BURKE

g e

JAMES W. CREAMER
Attorney and Counselor-at-Lftw
902-908 Midland Savings Buildihg
Phone Tabor 7755.
Denver, Colo.

MAKE YOUR OWN GOOD TIMES
Wanted, 10,000 Representativas for the New
Catholic Dictionary— Ono in Every Parien
Pre-emlnefitly the book for every home,
school, library, for non-Cathollca as well es
Catholics. Earn good money by doing good
work. Part time or all your time. Write for
particulars and send rerercnces with the
name o f this paper (weekly or monthly) to
Manager—THE NEW CATHOLIC DICTION
ARY, 19 Union Squera, New York City.

700 Lincoln St.

' ’Charming, colorful, modem but
not bizarre, are our new paint effect*
for kitchens and baths.” — Schayer’s.

, . . and every one that saves money should get the high
est interest available with absolute safety.

M ARTIN J. CULLEN
LANDSCAPE SPECIALIST
Wyandot at W. 46th Ave. "On tho North
Sida.’L internatiaoal .Nurseries, Denver,'
'Colonulo. EetabMshed 40 Year*.

$2,000 REALIZED
Silver State Rubber Co.
FOR SICK POOR
At the meeting o f the Friends of
the Sick Poor Tuesday afternoon, the
report o f Mrs. McElcby, chairman of
the recent carnival, was read show
ing that a little more than $2,000
was realized to carry on the work of
the sisters, Mrs, Joseph L. Murphy
and Miss Josephine Murphy were wel
comed as new members. Father M.
G. Mankowski, SJ., o f Regis college
gave a very intellectual talk on men
tal hygiene and William Mesch enter
tained with two beautiful vocal solos,
accompanied by Miss Wilma (jerspach.

EVERYONE RESPECTS THE
PERSON WHO IS ABLE TO SAVE

MAmOlSS,

I Sim Too our miuI FREE of imy com oc obtigft*
' doa yow bookbt rrplalnini your fom&tcod
cattbod of pIU tmuntoL

i

I
I --------------I
I

Chas.M. Armstrong X
Secretary of State

Nome
Addrat

• I
I
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On Republican Ticket.
General Election Nov. 4, 1930
This Ad Paid fo r by Friends

M«n*a Suita Cleaned
and Pressed

75c
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS.
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Late Pastor of Norfolk, Nebr.,
Built First Church in Lander
Norfolk, Nebr.— The funeral o f the
Rev. D, W. Moriariy ‘was held Sat
urday, Oct. 25, with Bishop Rummel
o f Omaha officiating. Interment was
in Omaha. Father Morlarty, aged
72, pastor o f Sacred Heart church
here for sixteen years, and member
o f the priesthood forty-eight years,
died Oct. 22 o f lung and intestinal
disorders aggravated by advanced
age. He‘ had been ill sjnce Friday.
Father Moris rty was ordained at
Quebec, June 3| 1882, and sent to
Lander, Wyo., as missionary to the
Indians. He built the first church
there, which was used until two years
ago, when it was replaced by a mod
em structure. A t that time he was

uest o f honor at the de4ication.
feled
ather Moriarty also built or remod
churches, parish houses and
schools at Lyons, Decatur, Bancroft,
Emerson, Wayne, Hubbard, Willis,
Watcrbury, Benson and Norfolk. He
was also responsible fo r the erection
here a few years ago of a ? 100,000
school building.
He founded S t Agnes’ parish at
Omaha some years ago, building a
church, school and parish residence.
He was a Fourth Degree. Knight o f
Columbus. /
Two sisters, Mrs. Jane Hartnett,
Kansas City, M o.; Mrs. J. C. Duggan,
Goodwin, Nebr., and one brother,
Thomas Moriarty, Lander, Wyo., sur
vive him.

I

Can You Locate
All Your Valuables
in a Few Minutes?
-

The Catholic Register has oar fullest approval as to its purpose
and method o f publication. We declare it the official organ o f the
Diocese o f Denver and earnestly bespeak for it the whole-hearted
support o f our priests and people. That sujmort will make Tho
Register a strong power for the spread o f God's Kingdom in Colorado.
HENRY TJHEN,
Bishop o f Denver.

L I S T E N I N G IN
(Continued From Page 1)

but tha legislature would have to
vote it) aqd they say that Jesse Newlon, the man named a t probabto com
missioner, would not take the iob for
the $3,000 now paid by the legisla
ture to the state superintendent.
TH E AM E N D M E N T
Following is the actual wording of
the proposed amendmenti

or a powerful Church in a widely
published political letter.
As for the educational amendment,
we have decided to present both sides
of the question. Here are the argu
ments. W o know that thoso who road
this paper will vote according to the
dictates of reason, and not through
AMENPMENT TO SECTION t OF ARTICLE
any other motive.
IX o r THE CONSTITUTION OF THE
ARGUM ENTS OF THOSE W H O
STATE OF COLORAbo
Ttie Proposed Initiativo Amoodmoat to the
FA V O R AM ENDM ENT
Constitution
o f the SUIe of Colorado (of
The chief argument advanced for
which tho foretoing titlo is beroby made
the amendment is that it would tak# or constituted « pert) Is at follows:
tho public schools out of parly pol BE IT e n a c t e d b y THE PEOPLE OF
THE STATE OF COLORADOi
itics. They claim that the state superSection 1 of ArtIcU IX of tho Constitu
intendent, being elected every two tion of the State of Colorado shall be
years by the people, is compelled to amended to road as follow !:
SECTION 1. Tha faneral superviaion of
give about six months of this tima
tha public ecbooU of tbs state shall be
to the work of being re-elected. They vested
in a board of education, whose
also claim that it is loo easy for a power* and duties shall be as new er here
good politician, regardless of educa after proscribed by lew, in confarmity
tional qualifications, to sway an •»- herewith. Such board shall consist of ssvea
members alactad by the qualiAad electors
serobly «nd hence come bafore the of ths state at tha (tnaral election of 1032.
voters as a candidate. They say that Until otherwtsa provided by law, nomiwhile the amendment would do nations for taembartbip on Mid beard
sbaU be by petition a# provldad for by
away with the choosing of tho super Section 7067, CoBpUad Laws of Colorado,
intendent by direct vole of the peo 1921, except that no such petition shall
ple, it retains the republican _prii»* ever contain any dasinatlan of political
cipla of government in permitting party or othtr orconized affiliation; and tha
names of candidate* for membership on
this electing to bo done by a *^^1* said beard shall always be printed on tho
school board whom tho people will (tnoral election ballot, with no designa
elect. They say that the fact that tion of political party ar other organised
affiliation. Tha members elected in 1932,
since this board may retain a stats Immediately alter their alectien, thaU b* *°
commissioner of education so long claesified by lot that two ebaii bold their
as bo or she proves suitable, the in offieee for two years, two for four years,
thra* for iix years. Thair rsspectiva
cumbent will be able to give more and
successor* shall tboraaltar be elected (or
attention to school problems than is term* ef six years. Terms of office of momnow possible. The cities, they say, bers shall bigin on tha second Tuesday of
have discarded the election of siyier- January following their election. Members
of the board shml, unless removed accord
intendents by direct vole, and have ing to law, continue to exercise tho duties
of their offices until their successors ore
put this power into the hands of
school board, as is now planned for duly qualifted. Vacanctes in tha office of
m c ^ a r ef the board shall be 61led by
the state at Urge. They say that ‘a appointing by majority rote -e f tha restate department of education, led by nw niog member* of tho board until tha
a commissioner chosen solely on a j- next genaral aloctien, at which time a suc
shall ha alacted for the remainder
count of his professional qualifica- cessor
ef the unaxplred term. The members of
tiont And held Accountnhle for strictly said board, shall sSrva without pay, but
professional service, is fundamental they ohali,' from legitlativa appropi^ttyne
to tho upbniiding of Colorado” (A . for thy usM of the board be raimbursed
for nccossary oxpaneat laeurrod by them
L. Threlkeld, chairman Legislative in performing their official duties.
After the general election in 1930 no
committee, C. E. A .) . They point
out that tho Colorado Education asso supeiintandant of public instruction shall
be elMtsd, and from and after the second
ciation and tho Parent-Teachers’ i**®* Tuasday in Jgi^psry, 1033, the office of
ciation sponsor the amendment. They -superlntandent' ef public Instruction shall
deny that any non-Colorado influence be known as the office ef commissioner of
The epmmissionar ef education
is behind the plan, although they edueatlon.
shall 4hereafter be appointed by sold
have statements from various eduM- board, and sqeh office shall not be included
tors favoring it. They say that the within the ctassiflad civil service of the
$60,000,000 investment in Colorado state. The qualilicatlons, tenure, powere,
dutiea-pnd nxlary of said eonualsstoaer
schools and the need to save money shall-bo a s . piaaeribtd by said hoard; prademand better state supervision than vidad, however, that said commissioner
subject to tha direction of said
is now possible.
. . . - - - . - - A shalL
board, bo vested with and shall perform
ARGUMENTS OF THOSE OPPOSED fho duties h y law delegated to end Im
TO AM ENDM ENT
posed upon said office o f suparintandant of
The
chief argument ad va n ce public kistructlan.
against the amendment is that it is
a step toward bureaucracy. W h e n c e BERLIN A R T COLLECTIONS TO
BE SOLD
board is elected, opponents say, it will
A collection o f graphic art works
obtain such power over the teachers
that it will try to compel them to which has been maintained in its
work for its candidates or for tho present form fo r almost five cen
re-election of its members, and hence turies will be Bold at auction ip Ber
it will be a self-perpetuating body. lin on November 7 and 8. The col
They charge that tho Denver^pubhe lection, which was assembled by a
school system has already reached priest about the middle o f the f if 
this sU ge. The board will be responsi teenth century, includes specimens
ble to nobody. Under tho present of the “ cut metal art,” which existed
system, tho superintendent is re for only a few decades o f the f if 
sponsible to her political party. But teenth century, with specimens reptho now plan would obviate parties. reseilting S t George, Mount Cal
They claim that, despite the denials vary and St. Andrew. Among other
of the proponents, a man has been works ap especially rich collection
chosen for the position and they give of copper engravings and woodcuts
his name. They say that Columbia by Lukas van Leyden will be offered.
university teachers’ college is behind AH his chief works are represented,
the plan and that it is simply part among them "Abigail Before David,”
of a movement being pushed every “ The Adoration o f the Magi,” and the
where to bureaucratise education great “ Ecce Homo.”
and give heavy salaries to executives.
CATH OUC” MUSIC SOCIETY
They say that in 1920, under the
(MEETS IN G ERM ANY
former system of Denver education,
The interpationa) Society for the
$57,800 was spent for tho payment
of administrative officers, directors of Rejuvppatiop o f Catholic Sgered
departments and supervisors in the Music, organited at Frapkfort-onpublic schools, whereas in 1930 tho thp-Main, Germany, three years ago,
fit’s* convention in that city
same service is costing $158,630. had
Whereas the Increase in school en this year from October 28 to 26. th e
rollment is 3 1 U per cent for the performances included festival Mass
ton-year period, Denver’s school gov es, music for church devotions, study
ernment cost is 274.4 per cent what concerts, Gregorian chorals apd a
wofks by modern
it was ton years ago. They say that number o f new
in Minnesota (where the board of composers. 7he only American com
education is named by the governor poser reprepented was Nicholas 'J.
and in turn selecU the slate commis- EUenheimer o f New York city, whose
sioner) the cost of public education Mass in E fa t for mixtd chorus and
increased from $13,724,000 in 1909- organ was presented.
1910 to $54,264,624 in 1926-27.
$100,000 GIFT M AKES N E W
They claim that the Colorado schools
HIGH SCHOOL POSSIBLE
are in good shapo and that it is a
The Rt. Rev. John Mark Gannon,
good thing to have a person who
knows politics in on important state Bishop o f Erie, Pa., dedicated and
^SIDE-ISSUES OF TH E B AT TLE
'Those opposed to the amendment
say that it is simply part of tho general plan of bureaucratixation that
it pushing the idea of a federal de
partment of education in Washington
for the nation. This federal plan,
they say, would work out pretty
much like prohibition— in giving the
party that happened to be in power
a machine to use all over the land.
Those in favor of tho amendment
vehemently deny that it has any con
nection with the federalixation move.
Two of the leaders have offered to
quit agitating for the amendment if
The Register could furnish them with
proof of outside interference. They
also deny that it is possible to have
selected a man for the commissionership or to have set his salary (the
new itate board would set the salary,

Our Safe Deposit Vaults are
the last wo$d in PROTECTION
and CONVENIENCE.

/

O FFIC IA L NOTICE

May 1, 1918.

Do you have to hunt for them
or are they where you KNOVl^
thgy are SAFE and where you
can lay your hands on them
AT ONCE?
*

laid the cornerstone o f the new S t
Joseph’s MeSweeney Memorial high
school in Oil City, Pa., O ct 19, \4lth
solemn ceremonies. A donation of
$1 o f ,000 made by Henry MeSweeney
to Father E. M. Driscol, ^he pastor,
made possible the erection o f the
now high schbol. It was given by
Mr. Sweeney as a memorial to hia
father and mother.

Late Father Michael O’Connor Had
Given Clergy .Retreats in Colorado
(Continued From Page 1)
souri province. He was prefectgeneral o f studies fo r all the schools
and. universities o f the pro^nce, act
ed as president o f St. Louis univer
sity during the protracted illness
o f Father William F. Robinson, S. J.,
represented the Missouri province at
the congregation o f procurators
called every three years at Rome,
and was assigned as the companion of
the 'Very Reverend Father Beukers,
S.J., the personal representative o f
the Father General o f the Jesuits,
when the latter visited the Missouri
province some ten years ago.
Father O’ Connor was well known
throughout the Middle West as a re
treat-master. He had made a close
study o f the Spiritual Exercises of
S t Ignatius, and was quite effective
in using them to draw his retreatants
to higher realms o f the spiritual life.
In recognition o f this fact ho was
appointed in September o f this year
to direct the thirty-daj/ retreat of
the Jesuit Fathers in the third year
o f probation In the absence at Rome
o f Father F. X. McMenatny, S.J., the
master o f tertians. Father O’ Con
nor’s death in S t Louis occurred
within two weeks after the close o f
this, his last retreat
. He was bom in Chicago and edu
cated at St. Ignatius’ college there.
He entered the Jesuit society at St.
Stanislaus’ seminary, Flbrissant, Mo.,
August 2, 1877, attending normal
school there four years. After that
he studied philosophy at Woodstock
college, Woodstock, Md., and taught
five years in the Jesuit schools in
Chicago and Milwaukee.
His teaching experience was fol-

20,060 AT HOLY NAME RALLY
IN PHILADELPHIA
Philadelphia, Pa.— Twenty thous
and men assembled in Shibe park
here on Sunday to attend the annual
Archdiocesan Holy Name union rally.
Msgr. Hugh L. I^mb, chancellor of
the Archdiocese and spiritual director
of the union, presided. The Rt. Rev.
Gerald P. O’ Hara, Auxiliary Bishop of
Philadelphia, officiated.
AUSTRAUANS PROTEST BOOK
OF PROF. HAYES
Carlton J. H. Hayes and Parker
Thomas Moon’s “ Modem History,”
which was removed from the New
York schools as pro-Cathollc at the
instifgation o f an Episcopal preacher,
is under fire now in Australia, where
the Natives’ association threatens to
make its removal an election issue,
teriping it insulting to Great Britain.
The “ Natives” object to the term
“ motley army” in reference to the
British colonial Gallipoli troops and
also to an assertion that only the
U. S. did not seek tefritory in the
World war.
FA TH E R W A L S H E , JESUIT POET,
DIES IN SAN JOSE

The Rev. John D. Walshe, S.J., 84,
one o f the renowned poets o f the
Church, died a few days ago at San
Jose, Calif., after a short illness. Fa
ther Walshe’s poetic masterpiece was
; ■e “ Vision Beatific,”
publis'
with other poems, and a volume en
titled “ Lanterns of the Blue.” He
was a native o f Ireland and was edu
cated fo r the priesthood at WoodStock college, Maryland.
V

lowed by more study at Innsbruck,
Austria, where he studied theology,
and upon his return to the United
States he became president o f Xavier
university, Cincinnati. It was after
leaving JCavier university that he
was acting president o f S t Louis uni
versity and was also for some years
pastor o f St. Xavier’s church in St.
Louis.
He ser\'ed as first editor
o f the magazine, “ America,” official
Jesuit publication.
Father O'Connor directed the re
treat o f the clergy o f the Denver
diocese on more than one occasion,
and was present in Denver at the
consecration here o f the R t Rever
end Bishop Schiller, S.J., present
Bishop o f El Paso. He gave the ser
mon that day, October 28, 1915.
Father O’Connor was 69 years o f
age at the time o f his death and had
been a Jesuit fo r 63 i^ears, celebrat
ing his golden jubilee in the religious
life in 1927.
A sister, Mrs, Peter Geraghty o f
Chicago, is the only immediate sur
vivor. The body lay in state at St.
Louis university, the time o f the
funeral pending completion o f ar
rangements.

Catholic Word Puzzle-—
Solve I t!
The answers to last week’s word
puzzle were: Abbey, Abbot, Abjura
tion, Albution, Absolution.
See whether yOu can supply the
right words which the following def
initions describe. The first letters o f
the missing words are as follows: ac,
ad, af, ag, al^~<md— well guess the
other. Answers next week.
-------The fourth and highest o f the
minor orders; also a general term
used for servers at the altar.
— The penitential season pre
ceding Christmas, beginning with tfie
Sunday nearest the Feast o f St. An
drew the Apostle (November 30).
-------An impediment arising from
a previous valid marriage which pre
vents either spouse from marrying
the near blood relatives o f the other.
------- One who disclaims any knowl
edge o f God, tfie origin o f the uni
verse, etc.
------- (a) A triple prayer in the
Mass and at the end o f the Litanies;
(b) wa.x discs stamped with the
image o f 'the “ Lamb o f God,” and
blessed by the Pope every seventh
year o f his reign.
------- A vestment o f white linen,
sometimes partly o f lace, reaching
to the feet, worn by the priest at
Mass. It symbolizes innocence bf life.

F. J. Kirchhof
Constniction
Company
BUILDERS

- - — — ■-

M ONUMENT HONORS PIONEER
U TAH PRIESTS

A monument o f Utah stone with
a bronze tablet in honor o f Father
Escalante and Father Dominguez
was unveiled at Cedar City, Utah,
O ct 12. The event took on the na
ture o f a public celebration in which
thousands o f people took part
Father Escalante and Father Domin
guez, together with a few laymen,
entered IDedar valley O ct 12, 1776.
They were tha first white men to
come to what is now the state o f
'Utah.
•

We Would
Appreciate
Your Patronage
700 Lawrence Street
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Denver
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Colorado

POPE LOOKS B ETTER TH A N HE
DID SIX YE A R S AGO

Pope Pius XI appears to be In bet-'
ter health, stronger, more energtic
and more serene than when he last
saw him in 1924, the Rt. Rev. Msgr.
George J. Waring, New York city.
Vicar General o f Cardinal Hayes in
his capacity as Bishop Ordinary o f
United States army and navy chap
lains, declares.
N E W ORLEANS W A N T S N E W
c a t h o l ic p a p e r

New Orleans, La.— The establish
ment o f a Catholic weekly newspaper
in this archdioceno is umed in a res
olution adopted by the Federation o f
Catholic Societies o f Loifisiana, at its
twenty-seventh annual convention.
The convention also authorized the
appointment o f a committee to “ con
sider the agitation” o f Bolshevists and
Communiste, “ so that, if need be, the
Catholics o f this section may present
m e m o r ia l ' t o ' g u t e n b e r g
strong and united resistance to the
PLANNED
further spread o f such doctrines fatal
A fund has been established at to civilized govemmept and religious
Weimar, Germany, for the erectiiin freedom.”
e f a memorial to be known as the
Temple o f the Letter in honor of
$197,010 TO MISSIONS
Gutenberg’s discovery o f movable
’The Archdiocese o f Baltimore gave
type.
The memorial, the comer- $197,010.11 to the missions in the
s^ne o f which is planned to be laid fiscal year just ended.
in 1940, the fifth centenary o f his
invention, will be placed over Gift- P A T R O N Izi OUR ADVERTISERS
I ? PAYS.
enberg’s grave at Mainz-

^ fe iE B ic g N E p c r o K K

^1252*46
Denver

VA, AbapakoxSt
Colorado

M A N U F A C TC M X S

Of

CHURCH
LODGEROOM
FU RN irU RE
Bank* Office
and Store
F ix ta reffi

We also invite you to make use o f the storage
vaults for safe keeping of your bulky valuables
— such articles as rugs, silverware, trunks, suit
cases, etc.
. These may be place4 here for any length of
time for a very nominal charge. .

A SAFE DEPOSIT BOX COSTS LESS THAN ONE
CENT A D A Y

17th at Lawrence St.

Frank Kirchhof, Pres.

— POLITICAL a d v e r t i s e m e n t —

EDWARD P. COSTIGAN
Democratic Candidate for the

United States Senate
Presents the only fundamental and constructive
program for today’s tragic conditions of
unemployment, farm distress and economic depression.

Mr. Costigan
states:

Mr. Costigan’s
program includes:

Legislation designed to
r e m o v e unemployment
and establish prosperity;
for example, an elastic
program of federal build
ing and works, increased
or diminished, as need
arises, to parallel in some
measure our unemploy
ment demands; increas
ingly effective federal em
ployment agencies, active
ly functioning, wherever
possible, hand in hand
with like state agencies;
enlarged restraints on immigration in
periods of depression; the substitution
of adult for child labor; and a scientific
advance in the direction of old age and
unemployment insurance.
^
Legislation strengthening farmers’ co ?
operative organizations, improving markeUconditions for and establishing the
prices of farm crops, lowering need
lessly high freight rates, preventing
farm tenancy and assisting farm owner
ship through long-time credits at reasoifable rates of interest to refund existing
indebtedness.
A scientific and adequate tariff equal
izing competitive conditions in the
United States and abroad, which will
aid in undoing the Joe Grundy Tariff
Act’s betrayal of the public, especially
farmers.
Conservation for the people of our
nationally-owned resources,using the
huge investments o f American taxpay
ers’ money at Muscle Shoals and Boul-

der Dam—-the one a war
legacy; the other, because
of its size, necessarily a
governmental peace un
dertaking— primarily for
the benefits of municipal
ities and the public.
“ Our present day crises
can be corrected if the
way is blazed by hopeful
and constructive states
manship, based on selfprotective sanity and com
mon sense, and the funda
mental Jeffersonian stand
ard of government-^equal rights for all
and. special privileges to none.”
“ The issues o f today are not local;
They are more than of passing moment.
T h ^ move directly from all our domestic firesides to the forums of our nation
al cepitaL They concern our donjestic
happineM. They hold, in our success or
failure in solving them ,our hopes o f
W(^Id peace. The hour
one of issues,
not personalities, and thdse issues permit
no trifling.”
‘‘America must determine whether
public rights or private profit apd discnmipatory privilege are to rule the
future.”
*1.”
^®sk which confronts us we
cqnfidently look to all thinking people to
join our effort to extricate Colorado and
the country from the grave condition
which has befallen us.” _
O

V

Edward P. Costigan.

FOR 0UNITED STATES SENATOR

EDW ARD P. COSTIGAN

«
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B A ZA A R SUCCESS ,
Volunteers Needed by Deanery to
A T WALSENBURG
Aid m Follow-up Work of Clinics
(Denver Deanery)
The approach o f winter adds greatly
to the deanery's ali'eady heavy bur
den. Overcrowded clinics, with all
the consequent follow-up, where
homes have little provision fo r main
taining health, much less for taking
care o f illness, give deanery workers
cause for anxiety. Mrs. Paul’ s work
is far in excess o f what should be
expected from any social worker and
it becomes a question o f how long
she will be able to maintain her pres
ent schedule. Volunteer help in this
department is difficult to obtain,
owing to the hardthips entailed and
the squalid surroundings that are the
deanery workers' lot. A little dark
cubicle for an office, flanked by heaps
o f old clothing and household imped
imenta in various stages o f disrepair,
does not attract the average young
woman to the field o f volunteer social
service. Only women o f the caliber
displayed by the Catholic Benefit
shop workers will undertake work in
deanery activities. More than ordinary
courage and endurance are requir
ed, also more than ordinary sympathy
and tact to dea^ with conditions that
daily face the deanery worker. To
beg always for th»*uqed articles that
constitute the Benefit shop’s ktock in
trade, then to sell wese articles in
order to obtain the deanery’s only in^
come, are tasks to 4eunt less valiant
souls. Only those who see these
ladies, week after week, year after
year, from 9 o'clock till 6, at their
self-appointed task, can fully appreci
ate what is being done in Denver for
charity’s sake. To see some o f the
splendid results o f this labor will
necessitate a visit to St. Cajetan’s
clinic at 9th and Lawrence streets, on
Tuesdays and Fridays. Here come
the lame and the blind, the sick and
distressed, sure o f sympathy ai^d help
A visit to the Little Flower social
center at 2809 Larimer street will
repay any one interested in the work
of human uplift. Here, too, a weekly

An “ Institution
for Service”
The Horan Moi'tuary
affords every facility
fo r service. It in
cludes, among other
things, two chapels—
one with the appoint
ments of a church, the
other with those of a
private residence—
four homelike slum
ber rooms, two family
rooms, and a snowy
w h i t e preparation
room. E v e r y t h i n g
which might add to
the family’s comfort
is at hand. The Horan
Mortuary is an “ Insti
tution for Se?vice.”

clinic is maintained, and here. In
bright
>righ and cheerful surroundings,
ihildren arc taught higher standards
o f living. Chri^ian doctrine is taught
too, and principles o f Christian con
duct. It. gives hope and confidence
in the youth o f today to see high
school seniors from Annunciation
high school joyfully givli^ up their
holiday to teach catechism at the
Little Flower social center.
That
careful work is needed is evidenced
by some o f the answers received in
these classes. One, particularly, was
the cause o f much consternation on
the part o f the young teacher. “ How
many times,” said he, "can o n e# e?
ceive the sacrament o f Matrimony?”
A bright looking youngster o f about
the height o f the table piped up, “ As
often, teacher, as you can get a di
vorce.”
On Tuesday Miss Stella Maris Scott,
Little Flower directress, arrangM
two Halloween parties fo r the chil
dren. The girls’ entertainment took
place in the afternoor^that for the
boys in the evening. The little girls
made' a charming" picture in their
Halloween costumes as they sang a
goblin song. Miss Marjorie Held ren
dered several, violin solos, accompan
ied .by Miss Hageman. Among the
visitors who called in the day
were Father T. Devlin, SJ., Mrs. T.
A. Cosgriff, Mrs. M. J. O’Failon, Mrs.
Thomas G. Garrison, Mrs. John F.
Vail, Mrs. Herbert White, Mrs. R. H.
B o^-, Mrs. D. J. McQuaid, Mrs. J. H.
Ht..me8, Mrs. W. H. Paul, Mrs. Balkenbash, Sister M. Alicia and Sister
M. Virginia o f Annunciation school
and Miss Mary Coughlin.

C.D.A. ELECTION
HELD A T SPRINGS
Colorado Sprlnm.— At the recant
annual election
tion of
oi officers, held by
Court St. Mary, Catholic Daughters o f
America, the following were elected
to serve one year: Grand regent, Mrs.
Mary A. McIntyre, re-elected; vice
grand regent, Mrs. Lodena^A. Carrick; monitor, Miss Sallie Bailey;
>rophetess, Miss Mary Murray; lecurer, Mrs. Mary Brown; financial
secretary, Mrs. Grace W elte; treas
urer, Mrs. Teresa Graham: historian,
Miss Mary Cosgrove; inside sentinel,
Mrs. Mary Husung; outside sentinel,
Mrs. Joanna Ryan; organist. Miss
Elsie Dawson. Mrs. Catherine Fagan
and Mrs. Mary Kiser were elected
trustees for the two-year term. Rev.
T. McDermott, O.M.I., is chaplain.
The annual fall festival, given un
der the auspices o f Corpus Cbristi
l gqild,
.will be Jield W.ednesday eve-;
nlng, November J9, at the Knights
o f Co...................
olumbus hall.......
There will be many
attractive booths, and several valuable
P ill F .r .c iii
GARDNER AGENCY. INC.
R- J- O o » . k « . prizes will be awarded at the close
630 Gas and Electric Bldg.
KEystone 1201 o f the evening. The main feature of
the evening will be a baked ham sup
per which will be served by the ladies
o f the guild. The committee in charge
o f the supper' consists o f Mrs. E.
Grlesemer, chairman; Mrs. H. C.
CHARIJC8 A OcSSLLEll
Kemp, Mrs. J. A. Purcell, Mrs. T. J.
FIRST CLASS FUEL AND FEED
Dixon, Mrs. Burton and Miss GanOffice Phones Tabor 8205, Tabor 3206
36th and Walnut Sts.
shirt. Mrs. F. A. VoUmer will be in
Residence Phone Franklin 1058-W.
Denver, Colorado
charge o f the dining room and will
be aided by the young ladies o f Cor
ns Christ! parish.
Mrs. George
lieden, Mrs. A. J. Walker and Miss
Ida Sachenm&ier will have supervision
of the fancy work, apron and parcel
post booths. The proprietors o f the
For Special Luncheonst Dinners, Parties
country store will be Mesdames Wm.
Winter Rates Now in Effect
Noll and Evelyn Haskins.
FRANK J. HABERL, O p i B R
____
The next meeting o f Corpus Christi
Phone TAher 2361
Colfax and Grant
guild will be held on the afternoon of
November 6, at the home o f Mrs.
T. J. Dixon, 15 W. Monroe street
Wm. E. Bird, aged .56, died Wedand more if interest is allowed to accaraulate. Safety, avail
nesday, October 22, from injuries re
ability and income considered, oar shares offer an investment
ceived in an automobile collision the
in the highest class. Three plans, therafore, can maet any need.
previous week. Mr. Bird lived on a
Membership Over 19,000— ^Resources over 13 Millions
ranch six miles east o f Colorado
Aaencies ia ths Prineipsl Cities tod TsweS of Colorado
la Colorado Siaco 1901
Springs. Surviving him are hiS wife,
Mrs. Mamie C. Bird, a daughter,
Charlotte, 4 years old, and a son
121 W tsl Stb S t , Pwsbte, Colorado
S30 17th Stroot, Doavar, Colarada two years old. Mr. Bird was a mem
ber o f the Knights o f Columbus of
Emporia, Kans. The funeral was held
Saturday from S t Mary’s church.
The funeral o f Nick Rigas, aged
48, o f 223 East Pike’s Peak avenue,
Com ar Fiftaanth and Cnrtia, Cbarlaa Building
who died from injuries received two
months ago in an automobile acci.
dent, was held Monday morning, Oc
Oapendabla Preacription Servica
Talephena Main 1900
tober 27, at S t Mary’s church. Mr.
Rigas was born in Argus, Greece, and
came to Colorado Springs fifteen
years ago. He was employed as a
chef at the Antlers hotel. He was
a member o f the American Legion.
Cards received from Ruth Guido of
the sophomore c)ass o f S t Mary’s
school state that she is now wjth her
on the steamship Olympic on
That Clean father
the way to Italy.
Josephine Duffy, who has been
Prompt, Reasonable doing post-graduate work at S t
Personal Service
Mary’s school, has returned to hef
home in Kansas City, Mo.
W e Rent Folding Chgirs, Cgrd and
Waldon Wifislow o f Kentficky, who
is trying to wjn back his health in the
Banquet Tables, Dishes, Silverware,
Colorado sunshine, has joined thO
Anything in Stock. Established 1888.
ranks o f the seniors at St. Mary’s
high school.
S. F. New, who has been visiting
765 Tejon herM Ilmother,
PHONE KEYSTONE 4«52
Tabor 6223
Mrs. Anna Quinn, 324
S. Wahsatch avenue, has returned to
her home in Klamath Falls. Ore.
Mrs. Nancy ..jUe o f Los Angeles,
who has been visiting several months
Glaasea
with her son.in-law and daughter, Mri
That
and Mrs. Albert H. Horton, left TuesS a t is fy
day for her home.
Mr- and Mrs. Vincent Ray and
Reasonable
Henry G. Prior, 729 North Tejon
Prices
street, have returned from a motor
trip to Chicago, Detroit and other
C o fu cltatio aa
A V M fffS j/ ^ e s A
Serried
Eastern cities. Mr. Ray’s mother,
Mrs. Sarah Ray, o f Dover, 0 ., rer
ORDERS, KEYSTONE 7181 BIFOCAL
turnOd with them apd will pa4s tho
winter hereOPTICAL
Mrs. Catherine Fagan, who was the
CO.
chairman o f the committee in charge
o f the fancy work booth at thi
ISO*
Knights o f Columbus fair, wishes to
For mfn to call and
IILLIAII E. MeLAm
CHAMPA
gira eitliaatef on packOptem<tr)st
express her sincere appreciation to
iaa and fhippiog. •
the Catholic Daughters and all others
whose contributions and assistance
KEyalana B228
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS. helped to make tbet feature o f the
Ofica a Warahauaa, 1921 20tb SL
fair suek a it^eeas.
TttEY ARE R E U A 3I.E

W. P. HORAN S SON
Funeral Directors

KEy stone
6297

1527
Cleveland
Place

J

INSURANCE — IN ALL ITS FORMS

THE DeSELLEM FUEL

THE

& FEED CO.

ARGONAUT

HOTEL

6%

The Railway Savings and Building Association
THE JOHN A. MARTIN DRUG CO.

Reliable Drugs and Family Medicines

The Best in'
Used
Fiurniture

CARPET
CLEANERS

J. T. UPTON
RENOVATING CO.

EYES EXAMINED

BP®?
L

NO COST

u U a id i

MRS. FRED DAWSON
DIES A f ' J u n c t i o n
Grand
— Mrs. Fred Daw
son o f Palisa^ Mssed away at St.
Mary’s hospital lollovring the b ir ^
o f a baby eon. Mrs. Dawson was
formerly an instructor in a girls’
seminary in Omaha, Nebraska. She,
in company with her husband and
son, Freddie, came here only a few
ifionths ago to live on a peach ranch
In the Paligade district. She is sur
vived by her husband, an 11-year-old
son, her mother, who lives in Ne
braska, and by other relatives in the
East. Interment took place in Ne
braska.
The Altar society o f St. Joseph’s
church met Thursday afternoon, Oc
tober 23, at the home o f Mrs. C. W.
Wilson, with Mrs. Lee Morse as assistant hostess. A fine musical pro
p a m was presented by a committee
charge
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Marsh are the
happy parents o f a son bom at St.
Marjps hospital. Mother and baby
are doing nicely.
Simon Garlitz, son of Mr, and Mrs.
George Garlitz, is seriously ill o f
typhoid fever at St. Mary’s hospital.
Work has started on the new home
o f Mrs. C. E. Lance, being built on
Main street
Thomas McHugh has been confined
to his home for some time because
o f illness.
Mrs. Dan Quinn has recently re
ceived news o f the serious illness o f
her sister in Omaha, Nebraska.
Miss Elizabeth Sullivan has re
turned to her home after several
weeks’ visit with relatives in Salt
Lake City.
Mrs. Sabina O’ Malley left last
week fo r Iowa to attend the wedding
o f her daughtar.^
The Young Ladies’ sodality met at
the home o f the Misses Genevieve
and Josephine Roessler Friday eve
ning, October 24. An interesting
talk by Cecilia Cardman, who recent
ly returned from a two years’ study
o f art in Italy, and other program
numbers made a pleasant evening for
those attending.
Forty Hours’ devotion was held
Sunday, Monday and Tuesday at S t
Joseph’s church. Many visiting priqsts
from surrounding towns assisted at
the 8ervices»^ which were beautiful.
The children o f St. Joseph’s parochial
school took part in a procession which
added much to the impressivenesa of
the service.

FORTY HOURS’ AT
ALAMOSA NOV. 14
Alamepa.— ^Forty Hours’ devotion
will be held in S»cred Heart church,
opening Friday morning, November
14, and closing Sunday evening, IW.
vember 16.
Fathers Liciotti and
Newell will assist at the opening. Fa
ther Newel! will remain fo r
the
services and will preach the pennons
in English. The Rev. 0 . Martorell will
preach in Spapiph on Saturday and
Sunday.
A quartet choir from Del Norte,
under direction o f Mrs. E. H. Hansen,
sang last Sunday at the High Mass
in honor o f Christ the King. The
Mass was beautifully rendered.
The children, who recently prcr
seated a playlet, “ The Kitchen
Clpck,” with much sucoesp, will
repeat the performance in Ala
mosa if a hall can be secured. At
present the Ijttle ones arb rehearsing
the playlet for presentation in Hooper
next week.
The $500 gift for the Sisters’ hos
pital fund predicted in last week’s
Register ha? been received and is in
the hank. The fund now totals more
than $3,000.
Wednesday o f lapt week, the Rev.
Edward McCarthy, the paptor, and
Joseph Feterson motored to Walsenburg and enjoyed an Italian dinner
in the opening night o f SL Mary’s
bazaar. On Thursday. Father Mc
Carthy attended the dedication o f the
beautiful new chapel at San Rafael.
Three ladies guessed the name that
Was selected by Mrs. Herbert Hoover
for a doll that was a feature o f the
recent "Apomala.”
The name was
“ Gehevidve" and the award was made
to Ellen Collins, who was also the
lucky winner o f a beautiful boudoir
eight-day clock, donated by Calvin R.
Baker.

“ All rests with those who read. A work or thought
Is what each makes it to himself, and may
Be full o f great dark meanings, like the sea,
With shoals o f life rushing.”

The Criminal, by Rev. H. Geieert........................$3.00
Catholicism and the Modem Mind, by Michael
Williams ...................... ..............- ......-............. 3.50

{

JPeter’s City, Settlement of the Roman Quesion,
by T. E. Moore.................... ;............ :................ 4.00
No Popery, by Herbert Thurston, S.J................. 3.00

f

The Resurrection o f Rome, by G. K. Chesterton 3.00
Why Rome? by Selden Peabody Delany............ 2.50
How the Reformation Happened, by Hilaire
B elloc..........................
3.00
The Monstrous Regiment, Christopher Hollis.... 2.00
The Thing— Why I Am a Catholic, by G. K.
Chesterton ........................................
2.50
A Catholic Looks at Life, Dr. J. J. Walsh..........2.50
The Growing Boy, by Paul Hanly Furfey..........2.00
Social Problems of Childhood, by Paul Hanly
Furfey ........................................
2.25
One Lord, One Faith,^ by Vernon Johnson.......... 2.00
A Companion to H. G. Wells’ “ Outline of His
tory,” by Hilaire Belloc....-.,............................. 3.50
Stepsisters, by Isabel Clarke........ ...............

2.50

Hundreds of other books from which to make
selection.
We otn furnish any book published at publisher’s
price.

James Clarke
Church Goods House
1636-38 Tremont Street

Denver, Colorado ■

Phone TAbor 3789

Joseph Morrato Weds
Miss Edna O’Herron
Miss Edna O’Herron became the
bride o f Joseph L. Morrato October
09 at 9:30 o’clock at St. Dominic’s
church. T h e Rev. Robert Carroll.
O.p., performed the ceremony and
James O’Herron gave his daughter
irt marriage. The bride wore white
satin with a tulle veil and carried a
bouquet o f bride’s roses. Her a t
tendants were Misses Elizabeth De
Simone, maid o f honor, and Lucy
Morrato. Nicholas Morrato was best
man and Louis and Frank Morrato
were the ushers. 'The altar and sanc
tuary were decorated fo r the occasion
by Mrs. Henry Prather, an aunt o f
the brida- ,
Mr. Morrato is the son o f Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Morrato. He attended
Regis college and the University of
Denver law school. Following a hon
eymoon at Colorado Springs the pair,
will make their home in Denver.

S P E C I A L OFFER
We will move your fom iture to our warehouse and give _ ^yoi
o u Six
months to pay your bOL
bC‘ “Pri'vate
'
room or open storage. Wo have
low rate o f insurance.
^
Call KEystone 6228 and we will call and give you estimate on
your work.

MOVING^. STORING AND PACKING

No Money Needed for Six Months
DUFFY STORAGE & MOVING CO.
1521 20tb St.

Office and Warehouse

CARD O F TH AN KS

The sisters o f St. Anthony’s hos
pital wish to extend their heartiest
thanks and appreciation to the clergy,
doctors, sisters and friends for the
sympathy and kindness shown during
the recent
recenf illness and death o f Sister
M. Franeiscatta.

STOP A T

THE JOYCE HOTEL
WHEN IN
COLORADO SPRINGS

“ Paint and Tarniih that dry in four
hoar*. Wallpaper that is fast to sonlight.
‘Arabesque* the indestmetibTe wall decoration, sp e c ia list by
the Schayer Wallpaper & Painting
Co.”

J

NOW—EverytMi^ You Send

-Folitical Advertlsemept^

VOTE FOR

UUNDRY CO.
Phone MAin 4281

Is Washed in LUX
Now is the time to heat that cold room—economically
With a Ray Glo-Spaee Beater
R e a s o n a b le P r ic e s -r r E x c e lle n t R e s u lt?

Consult CLAYTON PLUMBING CO.
2408 E. Colfax

-

-

-

.

York 5000

A CUSTOM UPHOLSTERING SERVICE
that M b r» c«t M b
atw warK aqd the rtmakinc and eo»erin» o f rour own fnm lturt. febriaa o f tat ptttcr trpe. and flawltat workmtiitbjp, aiturt eompUtt utitfactioe.
i

21 W . First Ava

C A a JEPSON

Phone South 3149

Barnwell S. Stuart
Republican Can(2id:tto for

DISTRICT JUDGE
Election November 4, 1930
Practicing in Denver 28 Yeara

He is endorsed by Denver Bar Asso
ciation and has the high regard of
many friends, bjs associates and those
who know him fo r integrity, legal
ability, fearlessness in performance
o f duty, fairmindedness and the pos-|
“ Painted to stay Painted” ia enr session o f a recognized judieiaL
Slogan. Some buildings wa painted temperament.

ten yeara ago ara still in good conditioii.— Schayer, “ Master Painter.”

NEW
BOOKS

Walsenburg.— S t Mary’ s animal
bazaar held last week was a pro
nounced success. It is expected that
an amount very close to the record
sum o f last year’s fair will be real
ized when the final report is made
by the executive committee. The sup
pers sponsored by the ladies o f the
different naticnalities were excep.
tionally well patronize4 this year.
Approximately 1,600 persons were
served on the fou r nights. The
weather was very favorable and lyas
partly respopsible for the large
crowds in attendance. It is estimated
that about 2,000 persons were
present at the various attractions on
the closing night. The grand award
o f the fair, an Essex coach, was
ven to Peter Ecker o f Walsenburg.
everal other gifts, including a Maestic radio, were awarded to persons
ving in the
to the
ivin
■ camps adjacent
....................
.
town. Father Licciotti was very well
pleased vfith the manner in which
the faic'W lB ^ n du cted and took oc
casion at the Masses last Sunday to
congratulate the various committees
esponsible fo r its success.
A feature o f St. Marj’’s bazaar is
that it
planned and carried out en
tirely by the men o f the parish. An
executive Mmmlttee, under the lead
ership o * n general chairman, is
formed the latter part o f the summer
And this committee holds meetin
every week to map out the details
ot the event. The priests o f the par
ish are present at the meetings in an
advisory capacity, but the business
is‘ entirely taken care o f by the men
themselves. At the conclusion o f the
event the committee pays off all bills
through its general treasurer and the
balance o f the money is given to
the pastor fo r the pa, th.
■ Three priests o f the Holy Family
congregation were guests of Father
Liciotti. They were Father Aloysius
Tallada, visitator o f the order from
Spain; Father Salvadore Gene o f
Santa Cruz, New Mexico, and Father
Joseph Ruensa o f Del Norte.
Visitors attending the fair included
Father McCarthy o f Alamosa. Father
Bernard, O.S.B., o f Pueblo, and
Fathers Molson and Patrick, O.S.B.,
Of Canon City.
The Walsenburg high scliool eleven
fell before the onslaught o f St.
Mary’s Crusaders October 24 in the
first o f a two-game series to de
termine the town championship. The
score was 20 to 0. For the first threequarters the game was very close
with the Crusaders leading 2 to 0 as
the result o f a safety when Amadei,
Crusader tackle, caught Bailey be
hind the Walsenburg goal line. In
the last quarter St. Mary’s got
Started and by means o f two long
passes and a nice run put aerbss 18
more points. The second game will be
played ThanksgiYung day.

He Merits Yout Vote

L

W e Store Reaefbei^
Goods and Merchandisa
D U fF Y STORAGE AND
M OVING G O .

DR. T. W. QUINH
DENTIST
O S m Hours: 9 U I ? - :-! to I
Suadsrt sad E vtalnfs by gepoiatiasat

omu n — MAk dito
Ritldtnc# F h tet C A U o tW I-J '
932 Mtah l l d f ., letU a»d CsUfsmla

STOM
iCHPAINS
’^ V i g " ' 0 0

Q U I C K

FREE

w bow to end pain
of indigestion. gSs, t^cb
Idg, vomiting, nausea
BOOK TELLS hmaches, bad broati
Y O U H O W constipation and othe
ills due to weak, disdi
dtftd stamsali. X u wbu j e a like, hire peg
ntV ksthk. A a s x i « bi< PREX book by Re<
Rturasoii, wsrld (smooi psitM, sciesiist, kumsn
isrUn. ttUs tiytlis about stomseb. Jnit HA
n in e and sddreti (so pisner) to L. H n tiia a i
Ctw
OtbiDO. a s E. ISlh
!«•« Ytrk, N .)
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MASSES NOV. 1
Rev. J. F. Higgms Speaks in Pueblo AFIVE
T ST. ELIZABETH’S
S h o p s Y o u O u^ht
to Graduate Nurses’ Associiition

(St. Elizabeth’s Parish)
This Saturday, November 1, is the
In Such Homos as:
In Such BuUdlnri «*t
Pueblo. — The regular monthly will remain here until after Thanks Feast o f All Saints, and consequently
SEEP. A. H.
ALADDIN
is a holy day o f obligation. Those
meeting
o£ the Graduate Nurses’ asso giving.
MOREY.
JOHN
W.
. DENVER
The many friends o f Miss Blanche who have to work on this day and
BOETTCHER. CLAUDE
ciation was held 'Saturday afternoon
DENVER DRY GOODS
WILLCOX. CHA8.
M UPLAND SAVINGS
in the Woman’s club. The speaker was Record o f St. Leandcr’s parish will others will find the number and ar
CHAMBERS. DR. W. T.
LORETTO HEIGHTS
the Rev. Joseph Higgins, who talked be s o r ^ to learn that she broke her rangement o f the Masses at St. ElizaMcKEOWN, DR. E. E.
UNIVERSITY CLUB
on “ The Present Day Aspects o f ankle in an accident last week. She eth’s well accommodated to their con
CARLIN. DR. T. J.
STOVER’S BUNGALOW
BOSWORTH, ARTHUR
HUGHES' POLO CLUB
Nursing.” The Weaker traced the is forced to use crutches in getting venience. (The time schedule runs as
MePHEE, J. E.
COSMOPOLITAN HOTEL
follows: 6, 7, 8, 9 and 12:15 o’ clock.
All Makes and Prices
work o f mtrsit^ from its inception to about.
PHIPPS. L. C .
COLO. NATIONAL BANK
The regular meeting o f the L. C. A Solemn Mass will be celebrated at
SOLD— RENTED— REPAIRED
the present time. He showed the
The b«st it ivh*t you ntod for YOUR homt« Let ut ettimtte.
great dignity o f the calling o f B. A. will be. held Thursday evening, 9 o’clock, and it is hoped that all the
AMERICAN WRITING MACHINE CO., INC.
You pay lor INSULEX il you have it or not. W hy not bovt IT?
nursing the sick and ministering November 6, at 7:30 o’clock in the members of the.parish vfho are not
Established 1880
to the needy. He said that a thorough K. o f C. home. There will be a Study held by other necessary occupations 1643 California St.
KEyatone 3047
Denver, Colo. I
Installed only by the
club
program
after
the
Business
will
be
present
at
this
service
in
honor
knowledge o f the subject is needed
meeting.
o
f
the
saints
now
reigning
In
glory
|
'
by those who expect to be proficient
Joseph Kerrigan, son o f Mr. and and to obtain the help o f their inter
and effective in their profession.
Mrs. Thomas Kerrigan, is home from cession with God for their struggling
A t St. Anthony’ s church Tuesday,
St. Mary’s hospital after an operation successors on earth. General abso
Phone Gallup 58>45
October 28, Miss Emma Trejfa be for appendicitis.
lution will be imparted after each
Work Guaranteed, Reasonable Prices, Estimates, Given Free.
came
the
bride
o
f
Edward
Walsh,
Jr,,
MARC B. MERRIMAN— OWNERS— C. M. “ NICK” WOTTS
Mrs. Frank Pryor, Jr., and Miss Mass for the members o f the Third
in the presence o f a large gathering
^
J. J. GLEASON
Mary McNally went to Boulder last Order o f Saint Francis.
o f friends and relatives,. Nuptid
week-end to attend the hoite-coming
1575
Yate*
St.
TAbor 5475
This
Sunday
the
members
o
f
the
Mass was celebrated by the Rev.
celebration o f the University o f Colo Altar society will receive Holy Com
Bernard Haman, O.S.B. The church
rado.
munion in a body at the 8 o ’clock
choir sang at the M M i'-l^ e altars _
.Miss M ar^ erite Dixon and her Mass. They will hfive their regular
were
banked
with
-Iwas
and
large!
. Mia. Mary Elizabeth Southern
Nlghl*
Matin**
SOUTH DENVER SHEET
QUALITY MEATS ARE
pink, and white chrysantliOmums tied
®
monthly meeting in the school hall
35e
o f Greeley, spent the week-end with
Sataniay,'
METAL
&
FURNACE
WORKS
MORE ECONOMICAL
with white satin ribbon. Catherine
Tuesday afternoon at 2 o’clock.
Matin***
Mr. and Mia. Fred Dixon. Both young
Saaday
Walsh, a sister o f the grocm, was
2Se
1415
S.
Bdwy.
Phone
SOuth
1827
The parish is reminded o f the beau
women are attending Colorado col
maid o f honor. She wore a lovely
Restdsnea Telaphone SOutb 6061-J
tiful yearly custom of holding serv
C O L F A X AT O G D E N
lege.
G. Bsdor, Manager
gown o f nale pink cfepe satin with
j 1030 West Colfax
Friends o f Mr. and Mrs. Frank J. ices over the dead on the first Sunday WE DO ANYTHING IN SHEET METAL
hat
and
slippers
to
match.
She
car
SATURDAY, SUNDAY. MONDAY, NOV. 1, 2, 3
o
f
November
in
M
t
Olivet
cemetery.
Also Gas or Coal Furnaces Installed ami
Across from St. Leo’s C hurch^
Sullivan, who visited here several
ried a bouquet of mui|j|i and roses.
WILLIAM HAINES I» “ W A Y OUT W E S T ’
There seems to be a big Representa Repaired. Fortable Steel Garages. Easy
Phone KEystone 3638
Miss Pauline Kotlar was bridesmaid. times, will be glad to learrt that they
Payments.
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY. NOV. 4, S
tion present on those occasions from
are
now
living
in
New
York
after
She wore a becoming gown o f green
RUTH CHATTERTON AND CLIVE BRO(M< IN
all the Denver parishes and Father
satin with hat and slippers to match. having made their home in the West
CAREFUL REPAIRING
“ ANYBODY’S W O M AN ”
Indies fo r years. They have risited Eusebius is hopeful that St. Eliza
She
carried
a
bouquet
o
f
pink
O f Watches, Clock* and Jewelry
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY, NOV. 6, 7, 8
beth’s
will
be
as
generous
in
respond
here
with
Mrs.
Theresa
Larson
and
rnuihs and roses. Miss Dorothy Kot
Four K in fi of Comodr
Clocks Called For and Oelieered
lar, flower girl, was dressed in a Mrs. Roy J. Ortner, mother and sister ing to the oall this year as it has been
THE FOUR MARX BROS. IN
o
f
Mrs.
Sullivan
in
the
past
HANSEN & HANSEN
quaint white dress with hat and slip
■■ANIMAL CRACKERS^’
Sunday school classes and classes
JEW ELERS
All Souls’ day will be celebrated
pers, also o f white, and she .carried
the ring in a baricet o f blossoms. o f instruction have been started for on Monday, November 3. This is one Official Railroad Watch Inspectors Cor AU
Roads Out o f Denver
George Trejfa, a brother o f the bride, the children o f Mt. Carmel parish. o f the two days in the year— Christ 826 Sixteenth
Street
KEyatone 3012
was best man, and Joseph Lindvay Classes are held every Saturday mas being the other— o n ' which thx
Appliances
assisted. The bride was given in mar morning in Bessemer, and also at Church allows her priests to say three
Blende,
Pleasant
'View
and
Salt
Repairing
Masses. Her charitable concern for
riage by her father. She wore a long
“East Danyer's Lortsst Drug Store”
satin gown o f white satin with Creek. The classes held on Kelly ave the poor suffering souls in purgatory
RADIO
O. W. BROTHERS, M.A.. Prop.
a gorgeous veil falling to the hem nue are very large, three teachers has alw'ays been very great but the
6001 E. Colfox (at Elm)
Generators-Motora
line. She carried a beautiful bouquet being required. The Sisters o f Char concessions she has made o f late years
Phono YO. 2171
Rewound— Repaired
o f roses, mums and lilies o f the ity, who teach at St“ Patrick’ s school, in their favor have been very re
Park Hill’s Newest and Most Complete Drug Store
conduct the Sunday classes at Mt.
-:^and Rented
markable. The privilege extended to
RELIABLE valley. A t the conclusion o f the serv Carmel church Sunday afternoon.
COURTESY
ices a wedding breakfast was served
the priests was also intended as a
A
meeting
o
f
the
priests
o
f
this
Dan Gaffy
McGovern
at the home o f the groom’s parents
favor fo r the laity, to afford them
for the bridal party and members of ricinity was hfld Tuesday afternoon an opportunity fo r increased zeal in
FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES DAILY
the two families. The tables 'were at the K. o f C. home. Several papers hearing Holy Mass and bringing its
TJte
S io iv
were read and discussed.
Hfch CUis Fruit* for Ertrybodr. Wo Deliver Free.
The firms listed here de
PHONE YORE 6t00
6934 EAST COLFAX decorated with white flowers and
The regular meeting o f the Boy inestimable benefits to thie relief o f
ferns. A reception was held at the
the
poor
souls
in
their
fiery
prison.
serve to be remembered
Bert C Cargan, Manager
home o f the bride’s parents. The Scouto o f St,_ Mary’ s school was held
Those who are acquainted with the
34th and Franklin St.
when you are distributing
bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. this week with Scoutmaster Joseph
great Franciscan toties quoties indul
Phone KEystone 1753
George Trejfa o f St. Anthony’ s par Prijatel in charge. He devoted the
your patronage in the dif
gence o f August 2, the Feast o f the
“ Immediate Delivery”
ish and the srroom is the son o f Mr. time to instruction in flrst-aid work.
Portiuncula, will understand what a
Talks
were
made
on
“
How
We
Can
ferent lines of business.
and Mrs. Edward Walsh o f St. Pat
rick’s parish. Both, families are prom Raise the_ Standard o f Our Troop.” rich source o f help fo r her' suffering
children
the
Church
has
opened
up
George
Simony
is
reporter
fo
r
the
inent in Catholic circles. A fter a trip troop.
Don’t Be Run Down on the Heels— ^Take Them to
by affixing this same indulgence to
in the northern part o f the state the
Mrs. Anna Sopcich, aged 42, a res All Souls’ day. Toties quoties means
The firms listed here de
young couple \st11 reside in Pueblo.
ident o f Pueblo fo r the past ten that as often as a visit is mode to anyserve
to be remembered
The Aid society o f Sacred Heart years, died October 22 at the family
1117 E. 4th Ave. B*t. Corona and Downing
So. 0494
church a plenary indulgence
WiUi a tm -year guaranteed Radio Clock
orphan^e met Thursday afternoon home, 1636 Pine street. She was a Catholic
built in. 7 Tubes. Dynamic Speaker.
when you are distributing
may b* gained for the poor souls.
in the K. o f C. home. The hostesses member o f St. Mary’s p ari^ . She is
Expert Radio Service.
The conditions require Confession
your
patronage
in
the
dif
were
Mrs.
A1
Hayden,
Mrs,
Bert
The firms listed here de
survived by her husband, John M. and the reception of Holy Communion
SOUTHWICK FURNITURE
Schnack, Mrs. Jeff Fitzpatrick, Mrs.
ferent lines of business.
2S06 E. Colfax
FRank:in 2631
Greceri**, Meat* and V*g*tablaa W, K. Sutherland, Mrs. Henry Dom - Sopcich, and the following children, and the recital o f six our Fathers
serve to be remembered
W. K. Sutherland, Mrs. Henry uorn-iM rs. Anna Stefanich, Joseph and Mrs! and six Hail Marys and six Glor
IT T A K U THE
busch and Mrs. Walter Smallwood. May Perry, all o f Idaho Springs; ias at each visit according to the in
when you are distributing
TO MAKE THE
Cards were played at twenty-six Louis, Johanna", Frank and Catheriw! tention o f the Holy Father. This in
AND PAYS THE
your patronage in the dif
tables.
o f the family home. The funeral took dulgence may be gained on Sunday,
TO BUY THE
Honrs: 9 to 12; 1 to 6.
Phone Main 8487
ferent lines of business.
The next regular meeting o f the lace Saturday from the residence November 2, beginning at noon, and
FRANKUN 080* AND 0808
Residence Phone, York 2388
nterment was in the family plot at all day Monday..
1718 E,.8tli Air*.
C fN L. C. B. A. will be held Thursday
>
afternoon, November 6, in the K. of Roselawn.
There
will
be
a
Solemn
Requiem
C. home.
Ml 8 on Monday at 8 o’clock. Every
The Rev. Joseph Higgins has an
V, ^dnesday in Npvember at the same
nounced that he u about to organize
Suite 722 Meek Building, 16th and California/Sts.
hour a High MaSs will be celebrated
a band from the students in St. Pat
for the souls recommended. The en
■
■ ■J J
I -■
■ ■■■ i »L ■ "
■
■■
.
m
rick’s high school. It will b e . com
velopes containing the names o f those
posed o f children who can already
to be remembered should be returned
(St. John’s Parish)
play instruments and those who are
Forty Hours’ devotion will be. held before the High Mass.
Sheet Metal W ork— Easy Payramt Plan
anxious to learn. A class in dancing
Friends o f James.Lewis will be glad
at St. John’s church, beginning Fri
Over 20 Years o f Satisfactory Service
H. H. York
Phone So. 2218
527 E. Exposition Are. has been introduced. in S t Patrick’s
to
know that according to the latest
day,
November
7,
and
ending
Sunday,
school this year under the direction
The
Oldest
Printing Plant in Denver Sp^ecializing in Catholic Work
Nov. 9. Volunteers frjm the Altar hospital report he is recovering,
o f a competent instructor.
Established 1 ^ 6
and Rosary society will keep watch though slowly, from his recent attack
S t Francis Xavier’s parish held its
o
f
spinal
meningitis.
Miss
Emma
constantly before the Blessed Sacra
1936-38 Lawrence St.
.Phones: KEystone 6348, 6349
Recommend Us to Your Friends for
annual fall bazaar this week. It ment.
Plorest, one o f the 'eighth grade
First Class Workmanship on Shoes
opened with a chicken dinner Tues
Father Powers is distributing this pupils, is also reported to be recov
282 So. Penn»ylTania________________________ Albert Reale, Prop.
day evening. A card party and foqd
the envelopes fo r the year o f ering after an emergency operation
sale were held W e d n ^ a y afternoon week
for appendicitis.
1931.
and a social in the evening. The
Where Your Patronage Is Appreciated
Ws Call For and Deliver
Tickets
fo
r
the
Aladdin
benefit,
bazaar closed wiih a big narty Thurs
November
5
and
6,
have
been
distrib
day evening. The parish hall was
TRY OUR FRENCH BUTTER SPONGE CAKE
Phone* Tabor 6370
uted and returns are coming in satis
crowded the threE. evenings.
'■D*BT*r'* Mo*t Pragra*slv* Lauadry” — W# U*a Soft Water
Tabor 6379
1893 South Pearl
factorily.
Phone South 3337
The annual dinner fo r the nurses
Branch O S c**: 1*42 Tramont Stre«t, 112* 17th Street. 1948 Broadway
Mrs. Eels, the mother o f Mrs. W.
at S t Mary’ s hospital, sponsored by E. Egan, left this' week for Florida.
1128 Eait Ninth Are.. 425 Eaat 17th Art.. 1470 York. *04 Ba*t U tb A rt.
the faculty, was held Thursday eve
AAOOERATELY PRICED
Mrs. Coffee, the mother o f Mrs.
October 30, at 6 o’ clock. II Charles L. Bruckman, who spent the O O ZOfaPound‘3i
I 85 Broadway
QUALITY MEATS— SOLD FRESH
south 6863 ning,
ALL POULTRY AND RABBltS FROM MY OWN RANCH
was followed by a social.
O thtr Gradts 35 /aadiia
summer in Denver, left last week for
WE SPECIALIZE IN CORN ITED BEEF
The Misses Mary and Theresa Chicag;o and after a visit there with
Talbke o f Cincinnati, Ohio, are the her rister, will go to Miami, Florida,
-S A N D E R S O N S ’ '
guests o f their sister. Sister Hermina, where she makes her home.
The firms listed here de
at St. Mary’ s hospital.
1514 ARAPAHOE - v T A . Z 5 9 I.
Mrs. Sewell Thomas donated a con
serve to be remembered
An annual happy event at S t venient zipper bag for the sacristy
JUST CiALL— WE WILL DELIVER
W all Paper and Paints
Leanderis school is th* Halloween 'last week. The Mesdames Hayden,
when you are distributing
252 So. Broadwap.
SOnth 0432 party. This year it was held Thurs Strahl, Koch, Rexing, R ecord, I^wis,
your patronage in the dif
day, October 30. Two room mothers Murphy and Bruckman completed
Decorating in AU Its Branches
QUALITY MEATS
ferent lines of business.
o f each grade.assisted the sisters and right new cassocks last week. Mrs.
PIES. Cl^KES, DONUTS,
406 East Colfax
BREAD AND ROLLS
Father Benedict in planning the •T. L. Rice donated the use o f her
REASONABLE PRICED
11X1 W. IXb8 Aaa.
Estimates Cheerfully Given
. 29SS W. 28th At*.
party. A luncheon was served at noon electric sewing machipe as did Mrs.
2231 E. 34th A re. Phone YOrk 7856
2230
E.
34th
Phone
YOrk
4269
Rom*
Public
Market
from tables decorated with Halloween George Wolfgang.
Grand Pubjle Markst
effects, and was followed by various
The children o f the various rooms
Comer Itb and Downlny
Corner IStb and Fadtral Bird.
games.
are
preparing
to
celebrate
Halloween
Every Accommodation Extended Consistent With
A supper was sorved by members with a party at the school.
Pbeae— Ma% Office—Callnp 1180
Hlonservative banking
Mrs. H. Grant Wimbush underwent
o f the Ladies’ Altar and Rosary so
-------------- 1______ ____________________________________
minor operation last week from
ciety o f Sacred Heart parish Thurs
- — Political Advertisement—
Patronize South Denver
day evening. October 23, in the. par which she is recovering slowly.
PHONE YORK *098
8800 EAST COLFAX
The little daughter o f Mr. and Mrs.
ish hall. It was a great success, peo
ple from all parts o f the city attend Michael May o f 515 St. Paul street
^
GET OUR PRICES
ing in large numbers.
stumbled with a milk bottle in her
CARS W A SH ED $1.00— G REASED $1.00
Phone Day amd Night— So. 1227
369-71 So. Broadway
Members o f St. Leander’tf parish hand last week and severely cut her
New and Modem Washing and Gretaing Eqaipment.
hands
and
face.
She
was
taken
to
will serve a supper some time early
STORAGE AND EXPERT REPAIRING
L N. RILEY, PROP.
the General hospital for treatment.
in December.
Vote
for
Roland Wimbush, who is attending
Mr. and Mrs. John N. Kennelley
Hours 9-6 Evenings by Appointment
and little son, John, Jr., o f Detroit, St. Mary’s college in California, drove
a
thousand
miles
to
attend
a
football
Mich., arrived in Pueblo Saturday to
Member* of St. Pbilomena'a Pariah
SaUa mesaagsa in m aur practical frlaad* In thla. Hi* Radamptorlct parisk* m tka W«*t attend the wedding o f Mrs. Kennel- game his college team played at Los
CARPENTERS and CONTRACTORS
______________________ 5i4a. C1t « tkcM tk« prafcrcnc*
ly’s brother, Edward Walsh, which Angeles recently.
DENTIST
Store and Office Fixture*
took place Tuesday morning. They
2217 Eaat Colfax Avenue
Job Work of All Kind*
Between Gaylord and York Sts.
351S E. Colfax
Phone York eeS2

to Know

TYPEW RITERS

INSULATION PRODUCTS CO.

PAINTING AND DECORATING

m

Rabtoay & Simering

Cahn-Forster
Electric Co.

L

If

Blessed Sacrament Parish
BROTHERS’ PHARMACY

FRANKLIN
PHARMACY

BUDDIES FRUIT STORE

St. joim*s Parish

Northland MidgetRadio
$69.50
"

QUALITY SHOE SHOP

E. L. RONINGER

IBEST

DR. J. J. O’NEIL, DENTIST

St. Francis de Sales*

FORTY HOURS’ A T
ST. JOHN’S NOV.

Lennox Marshalltown Steel Furnaces

THE MILES

& DRYER PRINTING CO.

PROGRESSIVE SHOE REPAIR SHOP

H O L L A N D

B A K E R Y

THE CASCADE LAUNDRY

^ o o d C o ffe ^

M. O. Dennis^—First Ave*. Grocery and Market

Annim ciatioii Parish

H. A. HOLMBERG

VOSS BROS.

JACKS
QUALITY BAKERY

STAR MARKET

THE SOUTH DENVER BANK

St. Philomena's Parish

SOUTH DENVER MOVING & STORAGE CO.

^

ST. JOSEPH'S PARISH
VOGUE MILLINERY SHOPPE
Special Sale Felte and VelvelSt $1.95

788 SuiU F* DtIt*

Netti* Maa Shapard, Prop.

Phone TA 8880

O’DONNELL BROS.

BAZA A R STARTS
20 PRIESTS A T
DEDICATION RITES A T GOLDEN FRIDAY

Durango.— Rev. Wm. Kipp, accom
panied by Rev. N. Bertrand o f Grand
Junction, motored to Park 'View, New
Mexico, Tuesday, October 21, where
they took part in the dedication of
9 Y bbtb For*m*n *t
he new Franciscan monastery. ArchJoM* Bros.
)ishop Daeger o f Santa Fe and twenty
Sbtp us jrotv
priests were present.
Tropbios.
The Queen o f Heaven sodalKy held
Prompt StTrlot
its regular monthly meeting Thursday
evening, October 23. A short busi
/
Artistic Taxidermist and
ness meeting was followed by a social
hour in the form o f a kid party.
Furrier
Refreshments were served by the
EXPERT HAIR CUTTING
Misses Louise and Elizabeth Richard
•20 Santa Fa Driv*
Danvar
son and Helen Pugh./
311 West Sixth
onrst Class W ofk at Uoderat* Pricas
The Rosary and Allar society at a
lummaM sale held Saturday cleared
iftore than fifty dollars.
Among the visitors at St. ColumSHOE REBUILDING
ba’s rectory the past week were
Father Bertrand o f Grand Junction,
7 4 2 S *n l* F* Drive
TAbor 7782
Father Burke o f Silverton, Father
Call and Delivery Service
Fintan o f Farmington and Father
o f Blanco, New Mexico.
Call SOuth 1752-W^ for Crosiey Radios, Prest-O-Lite Batteriei Celsus
Miss Cora Connell of Pagosa
rir'estone and Miller Tires
Springs spent Sunday here visiting
Radio Batter!** Recharged, 50c
at the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. James Connell.
Neil Sanders visited Alamosa lost
week on business.
Mrs. Margaret Rule had her tonsils
removed Saturday.

Joseph
Katona

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

WALT JAMES
Barber Shop

SANTA FE SHOE HOSPITAL

L. C. Ttillok Service Station, 538 Santa Fe Dr.
PATRONIZE

OUR

ADVERTISERS

COURTESY CORNER

Golden.— St. Joseph’s parish will
welcome its many friends at its treas
ure trove bazaar at the Berrimoor
hotel ballroom at Golden on Friday
and Saturday evenings o^ this week,
October 31 and November 1. A fine
orchestra will add to the gayety of
the occasion. The colorful treasure
trove will disclose many fancy and
valuable articles. A cash door prize
will be offered each evening. Keep
the spirit o f Halloween at the- treas
ure trove bazaar.
Masses on All Saints’ day will be
offered at 6:30 and 8 o’clock.
There will be two Masses on Sun
day, 8 and 10 o’clock.
All Souls’ day will be kept on Mon
day. Masses will be celebrated at
7, 7:46 and 8:15 o’clock.
Walter D. McFillea and Mrs. Julia
E. Fisher were united in marriage by
Father Moran Sunday evening. Mr.
and Mrs. Desire Vacher wei;e wit
nesses. Mr. McFillea was received
into the Church on SaturdaJ^il’
Wa or* agents for McMnrtry’ s and
Pratt and Lambert’s Paints and Var
nishes.
Consult ua if yon contem
plate painting.— Schayer Wallpaper
Sc Painting Co.

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS'

R obt W. Steele

District Judge

DR.D.C.WERTHMAN

York 1446

Home Phone, York 1481 .M

Re*. Sun. 1526 -W

St Teresa's Parish
AURORA

FLORAL

CO.

Plant Tulips now— afresh stock o f fine bulbs just received direct from Holland.

Democratic Ticket

Colfax at Fulton

_______________________________________ Aurora 3 6 -W

MASTER CRAFT CLEANERS AND DYERS
(Maater* in Art of Dry Cleaning)
Special Attention Parcel Po«t.
Expert Laundry Work
9947 EAST COLFAX AVE.
_________ ____________ .
TELEPHONE AURORA « I

Endorsed by Denver Bar
Association

THE AURORA
Drug Company
A Complete Drug S t o r ^ ^
Free Delivery

Phone Aurora 253

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

St. Catherine's Parish
Election Nov. 4, 1930

THE ZIMMERMAN MERCANTILE CO.
■Wet 38th and Irving -watc^^Jur'Su^^^p^^k.r.”
Call Gallup 0741 The r e d a w h i t e stores

3700 Navajo Street
. Call Gallup 0936

Thursday. October 30.1930

Office. 938 Bannoch Street

C.D.A. to Hold Initiation Nov. 9
and Annual Card Party Nov. 11

k
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Telephone, Main 5418

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

SODALITY ELECTS
NEW OFFICERS

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT

Elect the entire

(S t Philomena’s Parish)
At the last regular meeting o f the
Young Ladies’ sodality. Mias Salome
Court S t Rita o f the Catholic J. A. Seubert is president, will Litraer. was elected president. Miss
Daughters o f America will initiate meet at the clubhouse to arrange a Evelyn Taylor, vice president; Miss
a closa o f candidates on Sunday, program fo r the winter season. Mrs. Minnie Dtray, secretary, and Miss
Nov. 9. A luncheon complimentary Donley is receiving registrations for Marie Sheehy, treasurer. Father
1926 Ford Coupe.............. ..$125
1929 Ford Standard
to the candidates will be served at two classes in parliamentary law— H i^ in s had invited all the young
C
ou
pe..........
..............
435
75
19^6 Ford Tudor Sedan..
the Argonaut hotel at 12:80 p. m. one in the afternoon and one in the ladies o f the parish to attend and
1926 iFord Fordor Sedan- 75
Initiation ceremonies will follow at evening. An instructor o f authority the meeting was very interesting.
1922 Ford Sedan........... .. 50
clubhouse.
Arrangements are will be engaged tO direct the courses, Bountiful refreshments ^l^ere served.
50
1922
Ford
Coupe................
1922 Ford Touring... ..... ... SO
in charge o f Miss Martha Swan, YO. which are to be complimentary to As a result o f the meeting the pros
1928 Whippet 4-Dr. Sedan 275
'IB51; Miss Margaret Carroll, YO. ipembers. A nominal fee will be ex pect fo r an immediate increase in
1927 Essex Coach.......... - ... 225
1929 Chev. Coach, with
6950-M, and Miss Teresa McLaugh pected from others.
membership is bright and will be
1929 Essex Four-Door
trk................................ 450
lin, GA. 1185. Reservations may oe
The Catholic “Daughters’ sewing realized if the present members but
Sedan.......................... 395
1926 Ford Roadster.......... 75
made by phoning any one o f the com group, o f which Mrs. Loretto Daugh urge others to jojn.
Public O ffice
mittee not later than Friday, Nov. 7. erty IS chairman, is engaged in mak
1930 Dodge 6, 4-Door
1927 Ford Touring............ 95
Last Sunday Mrs. Williani Foley
The
annual
card
party
o
f
the
ing comfortable pajamas fo r the gave a beautifully appointed tea in
Sedan ...................... ... 760
1926 IChrysler 68 4-Dr.
court will be held at the Daniels & tuberculous girls who are charges o f honor o f her sister. Miss Salome LitSedan......................... 225
1929 Ford Rdstr., mm.
Fisher’s tea room on the afternoon the court.
ner, who la about to leave fo r Tulsa,
seat ............ ........... ... 395
1926 Packard Sedan.......... 450
o f Armistice day, Nov. 11. The pro
The Catholic Daughters’ Glee dub, Oklahoma, for an indefinite stay. The
1926
Chevrolet
Coupe........
150
ceeds
will
be
used
to
assist
the
court
R E P U B L IC A N C O U N T Y T IC K E T
1929 Ford Standard
under the direction o f Miss Josephine high esteem in which she is held was
in its relief work through the winter Woeber, meets fo r rehearsal every evinced by the large number of
Coupe ------------------ ... 450
1925 Chevrolet Coupe........ 75
months. Mrs. Richard Morrissey is Wednesday evening at 8 o’clock. AU friends present.
City and County of Denver
chairman o f arrangm ents and her interested in joining are requested
Convenient Terms
Baby Robert E. Lee, infant son
assistants are Mrs. w. J. Kirk, Mrs, to phone Mildred Connell, FR. o f Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Lee, was b a ^
Y «u r Car Taken in Trade. Money.Baek Guarantee.
J. M. Harrington and Mrs. J. P. 1180-J.
tized Sunday, October 12. John £ .
Donley.
Lee and Marjorie Lee were the spon
F or Congressman, First District
The
recent
Halloween
party
at
the
The Catholic Daughters o f Amer
clubhouse, under the direction o f sors.
ica Luncheon Study club will meet at
W IL IU M R. EATON
Requiem High Mass was celebrated
Mrs. James Jackson, lecturer, was
the clubhouse at 12 o’clock Thurs
on Wednesday fo r Patrick Walsh;
one
o
f
the
most
enjoyable
affairs
day, Nov, 6. The president, Mrs.
Thursday fo r Mrs. Mary Fahnestock,
ever given by the court.
Thomas G. Barry, will preside.
requested b y Mr. ana Mrs. Giles
F or State Senators
Echoes o f the annual convention o f
Foley.
the N.C.C.W, and interesting con
On Saturday, the Feast o f All
OMAR E. GARWOOD
GEORGE C. MANLY
Sale* Department 14tli and Broadway
tacts made will claim the attention
Saints, the Masses will be 6, 7, 8
Serriee Dept. 1314-1338 Acoma St,
o f the members. On Monday, Nov.
FRANCIS J. KNAUSS
RICHARD T. WILSON
and 9 o’clock.
Open till Midnight
8, at 10:30 a.m., the Catholic-BookAll
Souls’
day
will
be
celebrated
of-the-Month club, o f which Mrs.
(St. Joseph’s Parish)
Monday, November 3. Parishioners
Forty Hours’ devotion will be held art) requested to return lists o f the
F or Representatives
at St, Joseph’s church this Friday, deceased members o f their families
ill '— Political Advertisement—
Saturday and Sunday. It will open in the special envelopes this Sunday.
JOS. A. ANDERSON
HORACE F. PHELPS
Friday with Solemn Mass at 8 o’ clock Requiem High Mass will be sung
WM.
E.
BURCHFIELD
A . THOMAS POLLOCK
followed by a procession. Evening every Monday in November for the
Canon City.— ^The church supper services beginning at 7:30 will con souls o f those whose names are
M.
E.
COLUER
CLARENCE
M. STAFFORD
and bazaar held in the school hall, sist o f the Rosary, sermon and Bene turned in.
S. ARTHUR HENRY
Wednesday, October 16, and spon diction o f the Most Blessed Sacrament;
WM. E. SPANGLER
Prayers were asked Sunday for
sored by the Altar and Rosary soci Rev. Willard Berberich, C.SS.R., vdll Miss Mary O’Neill, who is critically
JOSUH G. HOLLAND
WINFIELD S. TARBELL
ety, netted the society 8682.40. The preach the sermons. Hours o f adora ill.
ladies o f the church appreciate the tion have been assigned as follows!
This Sunday is the regular Com
WM.
P.
K
A
^
A
G
H
UNCOLN WILSON
hearty co-operation that was given School children from 10 to 4, Mar munion day fo r the Altar end Rosary
them and wish to thank all who ried Ladies’ sodality, 4 to 6 ; Young society at the 8 o'clock Mass.
helped in any way to make this affair Ladies’ sodality, 6 to 6, and the Holy
a success.
Complete
Name society and the men o f the
F or District Judges
The M. S. S. A. club met Monday parish, 6 to 7. Confessions will be
Service
evening at the home o f Mrs. Susan heard Friday and Saturday after
HENRY BRAY
CHARLES C. SACKMAN
0 Hanlon and Miss Mary Ann Smith. noons from 8:80 to 6 and after the
HENLEY A . CALVERT
JAMES C. STARKWEATHER
Halloween colors were used in ef evening services. Flowers for the
fective and colorful decorations. Re decoration o f the altars or donations
St. Clara’s Aid society will hold
FRANK
M
cDo n o u g h , Sr.
BARNWELL S. STUART
freshments were served in fanciful to purchase them will be gratefully its regular monthly meeting Wednes
decorations appropriate to the sea accepted. The solemn closing o f the day, November 5, at 2 p. m., at the
WALTER E. WHITE
son. A t a short business meeting Miss devotion will take place Sunday eve oi'phanage. Mrs. A. E. (5tt is collect
Lorraine Schmitt was made secre ning.
ing the garments for the Needlework
jji
tary and treasurer. ’Those present
F or District Judge (to fill vacancy)
guild. Miss E . R. Collins, on behalf
Tho
grand.
award,
a
Ford
tudor
were M m William Manley, Jr., Mrs.
o
f
the
society,
thanks
all
those
who
FRANK L. HA Y5
L. F. Williams, Miss Anna Hein, Miss sedan, that will be given away the helped to make the recent card party
Elois Meade, Miss Marie Prescott, closiqg night o f the bazaar to be a financial success. The members o f
523-526 Denham Building
Miss Katharine Fitzgerald. Miss Clara held Nov, 24, 25 and 26, was on the Aid society extend their sym
D enver Republican
Esser, Miss Lorraine Schmitt, Miss display in front o f the church Sun pathy and prayers to one o f their
18th and California
Irene Rouse, Miss Mary Elizabeth day and created much interest
oflBcers, Mrs. S. J. Slattery, in the
County Central
Q’ Hanlon, Miss Mary Ann Smith and was also on display in Re^is stadium loss of her beloved husband.
Sunday
afternoon.
Tho
sedan
is
but
Mrs. O'Hanlon.
Committee
a n i M i M l i i M l l
Mrs. Susan O’Hanlon and Miss one o f the many features that will
(Mrs. Frank W. Barry)
Mary Ann Smith were hostesses to a be offered at the bazaar. . The gen
group o f their friends in their home eral chairman, Rick McNicholas, and
Democratic Candidate for
Sunday evening When an informal Father Fagen are anxious that re
supper was served. Those present ports on books sold be made as soon
were Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Doherty, Mr. as possible. Mrs. Martin Bommelyn,
and Mrs. T. J. Prescott, Mr. and Mrs. who has charge o f the combination
Dr^ Cleaners and Dyers
D. P. Garrett, Mr. and Mrs. William booth, will be pleased to receive ar
The firms listed here de
B. Jansen, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Smith ticles fo r that booth.
MADAM GINDES, Prop.
o f Brewsten Mrs. Margaret Bower,
serve to be remembered
High Masses for the week were an
Miss Elsie Bower, Miss Marie Pres nounced as follows: Monday fo r Mri
when you are distributing
Specializing in Ladies’ Garments
cott, Father Paul Fife and Leo Pres and Mrs. M. Zeller, Tuesday for Mrs.
your patrohage' in the dif
PHONE YORK 3249
cott.
Frances Schaeffer, third anniversary;
3238 E. Colfax
Corner Steele
ferent lines of business.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Esser o f Red Wednesday fo r Sister Mary Ann,
Lodge, Montana, are visiting in Thurtday fo r Mr. and Mrs. M. Zeller,
Canon City.
Friday at 8, Solemn Mass, opening
Maurice M clnemey o f Denver the Forty Hours’ devotion; Saturday
spent Sunday in Canon City.
at 9, Solemn Mass in honor o f All
The Knights o f Columbus enter Saints’ day.
tained at an interesting social in St,
This Saturday is A ll Saints’ day,
Michael’s school hall Wednesday eve
L. S. CHAMBERS ’
ning. It was a Halloween party and a holy day o f obligation. Masses will
fun was provided fo r everyone at be at 5:30, 6, 7,’ 8 and 9 o ’clock.
The Rev. J. P. Shaw will begin a
332 E. Colfax A ve., Denver, Colo.
Tel. MAln 9181 tending. Games and stunts suitable
Effective in Denver and Suburban Towns Oct. 31 and Nov. 1
for the season formed the major one-week mission at New London)
Wise., this Sunday.
part o f the entertainment,
Mrs. L. L. Devlin is quite ill at
The Rev, Patrick Moriarty la ex
her home.
Special Noon-day Lnneko*, 35c-90c
pected in Denver this week from a
Michael M. Minnihafl, well-known missionary trip.
Maximum Brand— an all
No Hallowe’ en party or din-»
Also a la carte
rancher and proprietor o f the Min^
Large white henneries—
Lenore Jones, a member o f the
purpose milk. It is thick,
ner is complete without a
Sunday Morning Breakfast
nihan filling station on Elm avenue^ junior class, was pleasantly surprised
rlc|i and has a sweet, lasting
real Hallewe’en Pumpkin
None fertile. We know
613 East Thirteenth Avenue Lincoln Park, was accidentally
Miss Sallie Stamps, Mgr.
by her classmates at her home, 607
flavor. Try it. It will whip.
Pie. W e have it, FolkS, In
knocked down while crossing the East 1st avenue, Sunday evening.
YORK 2422
they are good.
308 E. Colfax________________ M. 9777
Tall cans.
our stores.
street from his place o f business to They brought gifts and extended
his
home
Saturday
evening.
He
was
LA C E CURTAINS, Draperies, Laces,
>ozen.
The
E a ch
felicitations to her on her eighteenth
Center Pieces and all Table Linens "MEATING” Place o f Satisfaction hit by a car driven by Mrs. Peter birthday. Those present were Vir
B. Dalfior. His skull was fractured ginia Carmack, Loretta Ford, Verna
Cleaned and Hand Pressed.
and he is in a serious condition at Marques, Lorptta Rafferty, Ruth
NO PIN HOLES
a local hospital
Call (or and Deliver
Hoffman, Teresa McGloskey and
Miss Agnes Doherty spent the Leona Pobs.
Colorado pure, sweet apple cider. Tour Hal
Milk
Fed
Poultry
Real old fashioned ginger bread baked specia?
week-end in Boulder where she at
CITY LACE CLEANERS
The St. Joseph football players,
lowe'en party will not be complete unless you
Com
Fed
Baby
Beef
tended
tne
home-coming^estival
of
for Hallowe'en. Have a real feast on ginger
218 E. 7th A re.
Phone TAher 7907
have a few bottles o f this delicious cider—
Phone Fr. 5803
1127 E. 9th Avo the university. Her faltiier; J. A- more familiarly known as the “ Bull
bread and cider.
dogs,”
seem
to
have
no
fear
or
supacked in ^4 gal. bottles.
Doherty, motored with her as far as
Colorado
raa( Springs.
E a c h .................................
Mrs, Malcolm Whalen and Mrs.
were by
R. C. Molor o f Denver spent the scores o f 13 to 6, the first when they
defeated the Cathedral and the second
Comfortable Rooms
1471 Logair
KE. 5917 week-end visiting at the home o f when they downed the Sacred Heart
Mrs, P. C, Whelan.
Excellent Table
GROCERIES AND MEATS
Sister Amelia o f Sallda spent Sun eleven In tho feature game o f Sun
day.
Regis high gained a vic
Maximum mince meat is made o f the very best
day in Canon City at the academy.
Pierce’s condensed tomato. It is thick, rich
FREE DELIVERY
1450 GRANT ST.
tory over Annunciation by the one
Jack
Haley
o
f
Westcliffe
spent
quality meats, fruits and raisins. Makes deli
Helping the Entire Community
and has the flavor. Fine for children.
Thursday o f last week in Canon City. sided score o f 87 to 0. The Bull
cious pies. New pack, fresh— sold in bulk.
dogs
have
hit
the
stride
that
was
ex
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Koncilla and
son, Frankr Jr., visited relatives and pected o f them and from now on
friends in Pueblo fo r a few days last will be a dangerous foe to opposing
GROCERY CO.
teams. Their next league game will
week.
Mr. and Mrs. James Nicholi of be played Sunday, Nov. 16, there be
1 3 U E. 17tb Ave. YOrk 2711
YOrk 5516
Canon City and Mrs. Hugh Flynn o f ing no games this Sunday on account
FREE DELIVERY
Chandler visited in Trinidad for a of the services at M t Olivet ceme
Safeway Butter is made from the choicest rich
Safeway Bread is made from hard wheat
Where Your Patronage la
530 East Colfax
tery, The following Sunday, Novi
few days recently.
cream, freshly churned and delivered to our
grown and milled in Colorado. It is very
Appreciated
Mr; and Mrs. F. A. O’ Mara left 9, is an off day fo r them. In the
stores dally. Try a pound today. It has a
nutritious and healthful.
White or whole
for their home in Denver Monday meantime Coach Pemberton .will see
money back guarantee.
wheaL
after spending two days in Canon that his charges get plenty o f action,
P ou n d
<•
City vioting Mrs. O’Mara’s parents,
()n -ie homecoming progrdpi Sun
Mr. and Mrs. W. Williams. Mrs. day, Oct. 19, Miss Dorothy Medae
O'Mara was formerly Miss Janet Wil had a prom inwt part
She is a
liams.
dainty miss, with a radiant person
Adelina Theresa Milano, 15-year- ality, and was roundly anplauded for
old daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. James her singing oL the well-known fa
Scotch oats well cooked
Del Monte early garden, me
Del Malt fancy, golden bgnMilano o f Rockvale, died at a local vorite song, “ Mother.” Mrs. Medae
UILDERS’ HARDWARE, HOUSEWARES AND
make a very nutritious and
hospital Wednesday, October 22, of accompanied her.
dium size, tender, sweet
tarn— fine fo r scalloping. It’s
INSTITUTION EQUIPMENT
healthful breakfast food for
heart disease. Funeral services were
peas. Packed in No. 2 cans.
just
off
the
cob.
No
2
cans,
children.
THE GEO. MAYER HARDWARE CO., INC.
held from St. Patrick’s church FRANCISCAN BROTHER DIES IN
in Rockvale Saturday morning. She
1518-22 Arapahoe Street_________________KEystone 4291
BROOKLYN A T 75
Large
is survived by her parents, two
Brother Joachim Ryder, O.S.S.,
sisters, Bertha and Victoria Milano who had been treasurer o f tho Fran'
AMBRIAN
LUMP COAL —
o f Berkeley, Calif., and a brother, ciscan monastery in Brooklyn, N. Y.,
IN O U R M E A T M A R K E T S
OWEN COAL COMPANY
James Milano of Rockvale.
for the last twenty years, died therd
Funeral
services
fo
r
John
D.
Pro801 W. Bayftud Ave.
Phone SO. 5432
October 17 In bis seventy-sixth year
carlone, who died at his home Fri after a fortnight's illness. He ha<
day, were held from the family home been a lay brother o f the F ra n cis ^
LECTRICAL CONTRACTING
in Brewster at 9 o’ d ock Tuesday order since 1885. Before hecominc
Legs o f choice young spring
Medium selects direct from
New pack, finely shredded
REPAIRING AND FIXTURES
morning and from St. Benedict’s treasurer he taught the graduating
lamb— medium size.
Colorado cabbage.
the Chesapeake Bay.
church in Plowiice at 9:80 o’ clock. classes at parish schools in Brooklyn.
I Phone MAln 2303
fl- G. REID
317 Fourteenth 3 t
The Rev. Nicholas Schwalli^ O.S.B.,
P ou n d
sang Requiem High Mass, asristed by
P o u n d ........
CHICAGO POLISH CHURCH
h e JOHNSON STORAGE AND MOVING CO.
the church choir. Mr. Pyocarione, 77,
DEDICATED
was born in Italy. He came to the -T h e beautiful new Polish church
MOVING, PACKING AND SHIPPING
United States when a young man o f St. Roman, in Chicago, 111., was
Phone So. 0100.—After 6 P. M.. South 2064 221 Broadway, Denver
aqd had been a resident o f Fremonf dedicated October 19 by the EL Rev.
Modern Fireproof Witrehouse— Fumigating Vault
|B%
county for forty-two years. He was Bernard J. Shell, Auxiliary Bishop
Sirloin, T-Bone, Short Cuts,
Nice and fresh, direct from
a member o f St. Benedict’s church at o f Chicago. Following the dedicatory
j| New catch, Atlantic coast
Swiss or Round, cut any
tho fishing boats— ^medium
Florence. He is survived by his ceremonies, Solemn Mass was cele
E NOW HAVE A SERVICE FOR ALL
P
deep
sea Mackerel— nice
thickness from choice yonng
widow, two sons and two daughters. brated. A large number o f the clergy
size—
half
or
whole.
WET WASH
WET WASH
DRY WASH
beef.
h
white meat— medium size.
Joso I. Baros, 74, died at his home o f the archdiocese attended.
Flat Work Ironed
Flat Work Ironed
at Prospect Heights Sunday morn
Pound..<.>......
1
..... .fish
P -ou n d
Try One o f These— You Will Be Surprised at the Quality and
ing, following a lingering illness. FuA harmoaiontly dacorated houM it
the Whiteness o f Your Linens
nel^l services were held from St. tha result of the eorraet .election of
ELECTRIC WET WASH— 2469 Lowell, GAllup 0390
Michael’s church Monday with Father color and design.— Schayer, “ A MatPaul Fife conducting the services. tar Painter.”
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Ticket

FORTY HOURS’ TO
OPEN ON FRIDAY

$582 REALIZED A T
CANON SUPPER

Insurance

ST. CLARA'S AID
TO MEET NOV. 5

KEystone 2633

J. J. Celia

EDYTH P. BARRY

V o te

for ALL

USE

State Representative

LA FRANCE

Republican
Candidates

CORBETT’S
ICE
CREAM

C athedral P arish
CATHEDRAL SHOE REPAIR

Newhouse Cafe

GUS’S MARKET

Milk

P ie

E ggs

For Good Meats

2 .... Dozen... 6 5 c

Wellington Hotel

Daly’s Market

G in g e r B r e a d

ROACH'S
LOGAN MARKET

2 ...............for............... 2 5 c

ABC

HAGLER’S
Grocery and Market
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39c

2 . ..............lb................. 2 9 c

6

S a fe w a y B r e a d

S a fe w a y B u tte r

3 ........... loaves.... ........l O c

............................3 9 c
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2 ...... for......3 S c
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T

Pint.............3 9 c
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S a lm o n

K ra u t

*...SC

S te a k s

W

\

\

2

.....2 5 c

9

S w e e t C id e r

M in c e M e a t

RED STAR *

89c

........... 2 0 c

17c

......... 2 1 c
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DINNER NOV. 15
Golden Jubilarian Negotiated
A T ENGLEWOOD
Surrender of Sitting Bull

LETS HAVE A LOOK
AT YOUR CAR
Drive In to Our Modern Service Station
You’ve no idea what a world o f worry you can be saved
by having your motor and chassis thoroughly overhauled be
fore you start your winter driving. We will catch trouble
before 1:rouble catches you !
Prompt service . . . thorough work . . . by experienced
mechanicians only.

COMPLETE SERVICE

FLAT RATES

M urphy-M ahoney
Your Chevrolet Dealer*
2986 North Speer Blvd.
GAllup 14S7
Next to the North Side High School

The Whole Town*s Talking About

THE BRIDGE TOURNAMENT
ST. FRANCIS DE SALES’
235 So. Sherman
M O N D A Y, NOVEM BER 3, 8 P. M.

Everyone still has a chance to win one o f the
addition to the opportunity o f securing one or
valuable prizes awarded each night. Individual
prizes provided for all not wishing to compete in

big cash prizes in
more o f the many
tables with special
the tournament

FREE E A T S !— FUN FOR A L L !
C one and Enjoy Yourielf.
A d n iiiion 50 Cents

■

(Continued Prom Page 1)
Irude. There was great excitement
in the McDermott home. In those
days they received very few news
papers, one The Boston Pilot and the
other The Nodaway Democrat, and
on account o f the .storm, these had
been delayed so that no one in the
neighborhood had heard- anjrthing
about the Indian uprising o f th V S j^ x
and the famous Sitting Bull, locsti
at Fort Yates, where Sister Gertrude
was teaching. They did not know
what to think, but her father prepared
for his trip and rode on horseback
to MaiT^ville, where he took a train,
and about a week later reached Fort
Yates, when he wired home that
everything was all right. The disturb
ance caused by the Indians and the
outbreak o f Sitting Bull, who was
killed before her father reached Fort
Yates, was a hard one to subdue.
Mother Gertrude was. frightened
and «(f^the spur o f the moment
thought
her father and wired him.
Howeveij.she was the last person who
visited sitting Bull and negotiated
for his surrender and settlement o f
the trouble.
There was a very
anxious household until her father
returned and explained.
After about ten years in Indian
work at Fort Yates the sisters estab
lished St. Gertrude’s convent at Elkton, South Dakota. The institution
was destroyed by fire, without insur
ance, and the sisters lost their invest
ment and personal belongings. About
this time the Sioux City diocese took
up the matter of location with Mother
and the Benedictine Sisters reached
there, with a collective capital o f
$5.00.
Today their hospital at Sioux City
takes care o f 8,000 patients a year, in
addition to the other great work done

Rev. Mother Gertrade't Accomplish
meats

Rev. Mother and six sister compan
ions (all dead except Sister M. Joseph
and Sister M. Agnes) went to Sioux
City M-ith only five dollars in April,
1901.
1. Purchased the old Evans home,
7th and Pierce streets, May, 1001.
2. Remodeled it into a home for
wptking girls, opened Sept, 1901.
3. Purchased St. Benedict’s home
for aged, Douglas street 1907.
4. Purchased Villa Marie and trans
ferred the working girls from St. Vin'
cent’s on Pierce street to said build
ing, 1908.
5. Building remodeled and hospital
opened, 1907.
6. Nursing school opened, 1910.
7. Trinity college work undertaken,
1912.
8. St. Monica’ s foundling hospital
founded, 1910.
9. Twelve babies brought from
Riverside to Villa Marie, transferred
to Leeds, Iowa, then transferred to
old white building, 1914.
10. Moved to new brick building,
1923.
11. New St. Vincent’s hospital,
Jones street, 1918.
«
12. Teaching Sunday school at
Leeds, Iowa, and Italian mission and
Father Cesna’s parish, 1926.
13. St. Benedict's hospital, Sterling,
Colorado, 1927.
In looking back over her sisterhood
experience o f fifty years. Mother Ger
trude considers that she has had a
fair share o f hardships and discour
agement; also, a satisfying culmin
ation o f success and progress in vari
ous branches o f welfare work. She
classes useful work as a never-ending
joy'and amongst life's greatest boons.

WAGON READY FOR CHRISTMAS SEAL
WINNER OF HORSE CONTEST NOW ON

— POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT—

(St. Vincent dc Paul’s Parish)

HUMAN RIGHTS ABOVE
THE DOLLAR SIGN
For Congress

by the community, which owes its
foundation to Mother Gertrude.

^

LAWRENCE LEWIS
A man who is not afraid to take a stand on any issue.

For District Judges

E. V. Holland

Stanley H. Johnson

Robert W. Steele

Samuel R. Robertson

F. W* Sanborn Sr.

Kerpont Fuller
i

George F. Dimkl^
The best Judicial Ticket ever preiented to the electorate of the City
and County of Denver. Vote for a clean Judiciary.

As an added inducement to the
patrons o f the Harvest fair which is
to be held by this parish at the Oscar
Malo hall, E. 18th and Logan, next
Wednesday night, Nov. 5, the Rev.
Francis W. Walsh, the pastor, has'
announced that in case the winner
o f “ Blue Ribbon,” famous race and
saddle horse which can be harnessed
for surrey or truck work as well,
.should be awarded one o f the tons o f
coal to be given at the fair, the par
ish will give as an additional prize a
wagon, in which the coal may be
hauled home. Fifteen dollars, spot
cash, will be the alternate prize for
the steed and wagon.
One o f the features o f the fair will
be the famous home-cooked dinner
which will be served in the basement
o f the Cathedral school from 5:30 to
The prizes, .besides the famous
horse, “ Blue Ribbon,” will include
tons o f coal, turkeys, fancy work,
dolls, lamps and all kinds o f articles,
-suitable for Chfistmas presents. A
harvest o f gold will also be awarded.
The ladies, working under the
leadership o f Mrs. Walter Jacobs,
have prepared many lovely articles
for the booths.

FESTIVAL REPORT
h o ped fo r soon

A Representative Ticket with a program.

State Senators
I

Teller Ammons

Charles E. Kettering

Foster Cline

Ira L. ^Juiat
Representatives

Edgar Albright

James Dean

Dr. J. A. Baird

Edward R. Gilliam

Edyth P. Barry

Dr. John P. Hammill

Louis K. Brown

David F. How

Lee Castle

David Morris

J. E. Commins

Bernice Reed

They are pledged to vote for an adequate Blue-Sky law, to prevent *
the constant defrauding of the public thru the sale of worthless and
fraudulent securities.
They will support legislation abolishing the present Board of Correc
tions as the governing board of the penitentiary, and the selection
of a Board under the control of the Governor. They stand for
improvement of conditions at the penitentiary, and for the humane
and intelligent treatment of prisoners.
They stand for legislation, state and federal, that will prevent the
unwarranted and unlawful search of private homes under the pro
hibition laws. TH E Y W IL L DEMAND A N A M ENDM ENT OF TH E
W O RK M EN ’S COMPENSATION L A W B Y W H IC H TH E COM
PENSATION OF A LABORING M AN W H O IS INJURED IN TH E
COURSE OF HIS EMPLOYMENT W IL L BE MORE N E A R L Y A D E 
Q U A TE TH A N IT CAN BE UNDER TH E PRESENT L A W .
They favor the repeal of the law permitting refunds o f gasoline
taxes, as leading to notorious abuses and robbing the highway fund
of the state. They will support a genuine reapportionment measure,
' under which Denver shall hava the representation in the legislature
to which its population and wealth entitle it. They are pledged to
legislation making the Moffat Tunnel Commission elective, so that
they may be responsive to the will of the taxpayers, and they will
demand that any question of the validation of the Moffat Tunnel
bonds shall be decided by the voters, and not by the legislature.
They are also in favor of iogislation that will prevent the shipment
of convict made goods. They favor an extensive State program on
road-building and other public work that will relieva the unemploy
ment situation.

(Holy Family Parish)
Members o f the parish who have
not as yet made returns for tickets
sold for the recent fall festival are
urged to do so without delay in or
der that a detailed and complete re
port be made as soon as possible.
There -will be three Masses on Sat
urday, the Feast o f All Saints, at 6,
7:30 and 9 o’clock. It is a Imly day
o f obligation and those who cannot
attend one o f these Masses are re
minded that there will be noonday
Mass at the Cathedral and the Holy
Ghost and St. Elizabeth’s churches.
Envelopes fo r the r ^ l a r monthly
collection and fo r All Souls’ day will
be distributed at the Masses this Sun
day.
Banns o f Matrimony were pub
lished Sunday fo r the first time be
tween Fred Yacovetta o f Holy Fam
ily parish and Philomena Andrews
o f Mt. Carmel parish.
Requiem High Mass was offered
Wednesday fo r Mrs. Agnes O’Hayre
at the request o f the employes o f the
Hungarian Flour mills, and on Thurs
day fo r the Purgatorian society.
This Sunday will be Communion
day fo r the members o f the Altar
and Rosary society and fo r all the
married women o f the parish.

(S t Louis’ Pariah. Englewood)
Tickets for the dinner to be served
at the indoor picnic, November 15,
are being mailed this week. The din
ner will be in charge o f Mrs. James
Fennelly. A diamond ring, donated
by the Misses Ryan, 2600 South
Pennsylvania street, will be given
away the night o f the dinner.
The Children o f Mary sodality, at
the meeting last Friday, elected the
following officers: Charlotte Pytlinski, prefect; Lucille Cudney, assist
ant prefect; Loyola Bald, secretary;
Mary Skull, treasurer. The sodality
presented Father O’ Heron with $5
as its donation to the new convent.
The first o f the series o f card
parties in the homes o f members of
the Daughters o f Mary sodality will
be given this Friday night by Mar
guerite Broek, 8519 South Ogden
street.
'
A pretty wedding took place in the
churdi at Mass Tuesday when Carl
Brock and Hazel Stewart were mar
ried. Marguerite Brock was brides
maid and Lawrence Bettinger was
best man.
Masses on All Saints’ day will be
at 6 and 8 o’clock. The Masses on
All Souls’ day will be at 7, 7:^0'and
8 o’clock. The 8 o’clock Maas w ll ^
a High Mass o f Requiem.
The Society o f St. Vincent de Paul
will take charge of the Catholic liter
ature rack in the vestibule o f the
church. A poor box will be placed in
the church fo r donations towards the
work o f the society,
j The room mothers and officers of
the P.-T. A. arc sponsoring a Sard
party to be given Thursday after
noon, November 6, at the home of
Mrs. Robert Hayes, 3726 South
Acoma street Proceeds will be used
in connection with the children’s in
door picnic, November 14.
The Pinochle club will meet this
Friday instead o f Thursday. The
change -was made on account o f the
charity social being given at the Odd
Fellows’ hall Thursday night fo r the
Englewood Welfare association, thS
Community Chest o f Englewood.

In a letter addressed to all the PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
parochial schools o f the diocese this
week the Rev. P. Gregory Smith* di _____________ IT PAYS
rector o f the Home and Foreign Mis
sion society o f the Diocese o f Denver,
urged every school not only to enter
Comer 19th and Qalifom ia
the Holy Childhood Christmas seal
Conpleta Drug Stora Supplies
contest being conducted "by the Mis
Praseriptioai Carafnilr Fillad
sion society o f St, Thomas’ seminary,
but enthusiastically to support the
AcroM From Holy Ghost Church
zealous seminarians in this mission
TAbor 8928
MAin 9805
activity.
It was pointed out in Father Smith’s
letter that the Christmas seal contest
is one o f the biggest mission activ
ities o f the year fo r the Home and
Foreign Mission society as well as for
the schools o f the diocese. Returns
from the contest are credited at face
Our W ork W ill Please You
value on the Diocesan Mission so d
Established May 1, 1922
ety’s annual report as mission con
E.
12th
at Madisou YOrk 4789
tributions from the schools.
It is expected that every school in
the diocese, no matter how large-or
small, will be,entered in the contest
this year. £very school has an equal
chance o f winning one o f the six
valuable prizes b eii^ offered, as
awards wifi be m adr bn the relative
basis o f enrollment. In addition to
the school prizes a $12.60 pair of
baseball sho,£s has been donated by
the Geoige Mayer Hardware com
pany o f Denver, to be given to th<
boy who sells the greatest number
of seals, and a $10 pen and pencil
set will be given to the g irl’ selling
the most sedsl A $10 desk set is to
be given to the teacher o f the grade
which sells the greatest number of
seals based on an average o f the
number o f pupils. Another group o f
prizes will be given to the teacher
and room selling tho greatest number
o f scab before December 1.

RUSTS PHARMACY

PIERCE’S
HAND LAUNDRY

THIS IS A

DEMOCRATIC YEAR
P A T R O N IZE OUR ADVER TISERS
THEY ARE RELIABLE

mC-MBE
U.I, PiwOSn

' Tot Wato"Automobile Heater

In mid-winter
just...swHch on
summer heat!
Tropic-Airc wi8 flood your car with hot water
heat no matter how cold or dtiagreeable the
weather outside—no antttr how test or slow
.goo drire.
'Ask us (or a demowshation. The Senior
hdodcHs^for t a i w cars, the Junior Model
for Mcdiinrsixcd cars and the Ford Model
(or h4odcl " A ^ F o r ^ ( M e r a Tropie-Atre
today and enjoy M a n , odorless, luxurious
warmth all srinter long.

1344 Lincoln

Tha New tear
Comportment
Heater
IntaiM bKli of ftoirt
MW or Ir front of n o
<wL For Tom Cm,
Llsraniim., Ttrietb.
.nd Concim, O pnWt> Mtptnd«iiHr or
wU frmt iMWtr.

U is trib u '.o rs

KEyitone 0248

-POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT—

Arapahoe CountyDemocratic
Ticket
Henry Bruce Teller

Walter W. Hanson

County Judge

County Commissioner
3rd District

Mrs. Minnie 0 . Davis

.1. J. Mackin

County Supt. o f Schools

County Coroner

John M. Haynes
Sheriff

James M. Marshall
County Assessor

J. Nelson Truitt
For State Legislature

Samuel W. Johnson
For District Judge,
1st Judicial District

Ready for You To-day!

The 7th Carload Shipment

MISSION WILL
CLOSE SUNDAY

(St. Mary’s Parish, Littleton)
The one week’s mission at St.
Mary’s church being given by Fathers
Francis
Walsh and Mark W. Lappen, noted priest-orators o f the Colo
rado Apostolate, will come to a close
on Sunday evening with the last o f
the mission sermons and evening de
votions at 7 :46. The pastor, the Rev.
F. Gregory Smith, sent personal invi
tations to everyone in Littleton and is
much gratified at the response that
has been shown. Many o f the lead
ers among the non-CathoIics as well
as the Catholics o f Littleton are
swelling the attendance to a good
figure.
Masses on Saturday, the Feast of
All Saints, will be at 7 and 9 o’clock.
On Mondhy, the Feast o f All Souls,
the Masses will be at 7, 7:30 and 8
o’clock, the last one being a High
Mass.
The .social given by the Young
Ladies’ sodality o f the parish at Willowcroft manor Friday night was a
brilliant success. About 400 people
were present to enjoy the evening’s
festivities and a nice sum was real
The Cathedral Parent-Teachers’ ized.
'
Study club met Thursday afternoon,
October 23, at the home o f Mrs. S. S. CHURCH IN COLORADO
Krajeski, 1T45 Pennsylvania street.
ADVANCING GREATLY
Mrs. A. J. Hart presided. Current
events were discussed by Mrs. Chas.
(Continued From Page 1)
Carter. A carefully prepared paper
o f special interest to all present was The territory o f the Biocese is im
read by Mrs. W. J. McGettigan on mense and there are many hamlets
the life and work o f Mother Seton, scattered through it where it is
founder o f the Order o f Sisters o f utterly impossible to keep a priest;
Charity, o f which •the Cathedral the number o f Catholics who live too
teachers arc members. The principal far removed fo r constant priestly
feature o f the next meeting o f the administrations is far up in the thou
club will be a paper by Mrs. Edna sands. It can be safely estimated
Loberdine on “ Personal Reminis that at least one-fifth o f Colorado is
Catholic, including the good, tepid
cences o f the Vatican.”
A large number of ladies attended and indifferent types, but taking in
the meeting o f the Cathedral Parent- only those who would willingly admit
Teachers’ Social club held Tuesday their Catholicity.
evening at the Misses O'Neil per
sonality studio, 1809 Grant street.
Special credit is due Mrs. J. Fred
GENERAL REPAIRING
Doyle fo r the splendid attendance WASHING— TOWING— G A S O I L
anX great success o f the meeting.
Day and Night Storage
The Social club was recently organ

BABY G R A N D RAD IO

P.-T. A . CLUBS
HOLD MEETINGS

SHIRLEY GARAGE

'

Thursday, October 30, 193d

Telephone, Main 5413 — ■

TAbor 5911— K E jite a e 4704
ized to enable members and their
friends in the city to become better Never Closed
1631-37 Lincoln
acquainted. Meetings will be held
every 'Tuesday evening at the Aroroor
apartments, 1309 Grant street. In
MAIN 8708
struction will be given in physical
culture and dancing.
Card tables
LIME. CEMENT. PLASTER
will be provided for those preferring
that form o f amusement. All mem
I^ETAL LATH
bers and their friends are invited and
AwuriUeiTMs* £
OeMTSr, Ca^.
urged to attc^d.

Francis J. Fisher) Inc.

k

Complete

Free

Nothing

Installation

Else to Buy

Easy Terms

Nationwide popularity overnight . . .that’s the astonishing success o f the
new Philco ^ b y Grand!
o
Blood brother to the famous Philco Balanced-Unit Radios, this mar
velous little receiver is the first to contain in compact form ALL the fea
tures of a full-sized, big-performing radio.
Note these features: 7 tubes (3 screen grid); genuine built-in Electro
dynamic Sp^ker; Station recording dial; push-pull audio; all electric; 16
inches wide and W/z inches high.
Complete at the Amazing Price of $69.50

American Furniture Company
Sarvice, Value
and Salj* faction

Sixteenth at Lawrence

Convenient Terras
On A ny Pnrehate

Thursday.-October 30.1930

DoyleU Pharmacy
The Particular Druggist
CAMERAS AND FILMS
1 7 t b Ave. and Graint

Office, 938 Bannock Street
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M. C. Harrington, Banker and Military Regis Defeats
Late
Leader, to Be Buried From Cathedral Montana Eleven
Military funeral services fo r Maj.
M. C. Harrington, pioneer Colorado
business and military leader, will be
held in the Cathedral this Friday at
10 o’clock. Burial will be in Mount
Olivet cemetery, under the direction
o f Horan & Son.
Major Harrington died in the U.
S. Veterans’ hospital in Brooklyn last
Saturday, while on the way to visit
a relative after having been to the
American Legion convention.
Members o f the Knights o f Colum-

bus. Veterans o f Foreign Wars and
The invasion o f the Mount S t
American Legion will participate in Charles football team from Helena,
the funeral services.
M ont, was repulsed by the Rangers
Major Harrington at one time was o f Regis college on Saturday, when
a candidate for congress here and the two teams met in the Regis sta
was widely known in the banking dium. The Rangers, scoring a touch
and grain business.
down in the first period and two in
A fU r the United States entered the second, held the visitors to a sin
the World war, Major Harrington gle goal. The final score was 19 to
was assigned to the quartermaster 6. The home team lost little time in
and His Orchestra
division. He was chief finance officer taking the lead when Torres mtdle a
For Any Orchestral Engagement
at Liverpool, England; later he was spectacular catch o f a forward pass
Telephone
sent to France and then returned to and scampered across the goal line
Winchester, England.
fo r the first marker. Cowboy Smith
Scheuerman
De L# Vergne
He was born at Addison, N. Y., in replaced Torres in the second period
TA bor 8051
1212 Security Bldg.
March, 1863. He emigrated to Wyo and furnished the thrills o f the game
ming when a young man and there with long runs. The first o f these
was selected as a candidate to the was the runback o f a punt for fifty
Glenwood Springs.— Sunday eve- U. S. Military academy at West Point. w d s and a touchdown. The Cow
He was forced by impaired eyesight boy accompanied this feat almost
ji C. hall, J.
- J.
- Sullivan,
“ •
o f any kind, permanent or odd job, ning in the K. of
to leave the academy, however, before without the aid o f interference when
state
d
^
u
ty
o
f
tiie
Knights
of
Co'
tall Employment Department,
he twisted and dodged by seven
lumbus,. in a very pleasing manner being graduated.
Major Harrington returned to W yo would-be tackiers to make the score.
'
CATHOLIC CHARITIES
and in behalf of the supreme coun
When the Meeker massacre A reverse play through the line with
612 ExcbKB(e Bldg. K«y*ten« 6386 cil, presented a bronze bust o f Chris ming.
topher Columbus to Glenwood coun occurred in Western Colorado in the a fifteen-yard dash by this same
cil as an award fo r having obtained ’80s, he helped carry word by horse Cowboy gave the Rangers their third
touchdown.
^ e highest percentage o f increase back to Rawlins, Wyo.
Later he went to North Platte,
The opening o f the second half
in membership o f any council in Col
orado in the past twelve months. He Nebr., where he operated one o f the saw the visitors plaring more deter
W E RENT
also presented Grand Knight Moscon largest grocery establishments in the mined and better ball. They had the
100 Folding Cliairt at
with an, insignia watch fob, in ap- West. The grocery was a landmark better o f the argument throughout
preciatibn of his efforts in gaining for Western cattlemen moving their the third quarter, but probably
$2.00
F6r 24 Houri
the prize. Rt. Rev. Abbot Cyprian, herds from the South and Northwest wouldn't have scored had not the
Bangers lost the ball near their own
O.S.B., oif Canon City delivered a very to the shipping points.
DeliTtred AnTwhtro .Within
City Umit>.
Major Harrington came to Denver goal line on a fumble. The Regps
inspiring address, Father O’ Brien,
O.S.B., o f Canort City and Father in 1601 and started the M. C. Har team again took the upper hand in
Furniture Trading Co.
Carrigan also gave brief talks. Miss rington Grain Co. He later entered the final quarter, tlje play feature of
Isa a C m rtP U c*. Phona K £. tsaa
Etta Schumm rendered several ac the banking business and became vice the period having been a stone-wall
stand by the visitors on their onecordion solos. District Deputy P. J. president o f the Hibernia bank.
He retired from business two years yard line. Regis was well on its way
Kirwan presided at the meeting and
introduced the speakers in a very ago and spent most o f bis time since to another score when the game
ended.
gracious manner. An orchestra fur traveling with Mrs. Harrington.
Besides his widow. Major Harring
THE A . W . CLARK
nished niusic and the Catholic Daugh
ton is survived by four sons, Clarence BROOKLYN DOCTOR GOES TO
ters served refreshments.
DRUG COMPANY
C H IN A A S MISSIONER
and Paul, both o f Denver, and James
The
dinner
and
social
given
by
the
Comar Eigblb ATaaaa and
Kongmoon, China. — Dr. Harry
ladies o f St. Stephen’s church Mon and John, both o f Detroit; two daugh
S a « U F « Drir«
day evening was a success socially ters, Mrs. Frank Kennedy, Denver, Blaber o f Brooklyn, N. Y., has
reached the Catholic mission here,
Pkoaa Semth 114
and financially. The tables were dec and Mrs. Thomas W. Williams, Mon
where he plans to work with Bishop
E V ER YTH IN G IN DRUGS
orated with pumpkins and lighted terey, Mexico, and two sisters, Mrs.
Mary Rourke, New Haven, Conn James E. Walsh o f the Maryknoll so
tapers in Halloween colors.
Mrs. E. Schutte is reported to be and Julia Harrington, Elmira, N. Y. ciety during the next five years. Dr.
Blaber is the first American physician
seriously ill at a local hospital.
to work with the Maryknoll missionMrs. F. J. Boland returned Sun.,
ers in the Orient.
day from Denver after a visit with
her daughters.
P AYS A B B E Y S25 FOR M E A L HE
Mr. and Mrs. N. H. SchauBter, Mr.
A T E B AC K IN 1876
Pueblo.— A t the regular meeting
and Mrs. Raymond Harris, Reno and
Latrobe, Pa.— “ What’s fifty-four
A. J. Moscon, Sero, Rosa, Anna and o f Pueblo council, Knights o f Colum
Elizabeth Bersheyni; Blanch Boland, bus, Tuesday evening, much enthus years if you get a good meal?” unex
Thoroughly Cleaned and
Mrs. Katherine Lucas, Mrs. M. Lun- iasm was manifested when reports pectedly asks “ M. B. G.,” down at
ny. Miss M. Lunny and Mrs. Charles were made showii^ the progress in Balboa Heights, Canal Zone, and
Pressed
Keegan o f Glenwood ^
Springs
r in g s at the special campaign fo r candidates forthwith came a check fo r $25 with
- f t Friday eve for the “ Bishop’s Class’’ to be initi explanatory letter to St. Vindent
tended a social at Basalt
ning that was given for the benefit ated Sunday, November 16. Bishop archabbey here, where “ M. B. C.” had
of the church, which is a mission o f Tihen will personally confer the sec enjoyed a wayfarer’s lunch in 1876.
ond degree o f the order that after
Father MeSweeney’s.
“ Wallpaper ia ezclasive deriga,
noon and will speak at the banquet
FORMER FORDHAM U. MEDIC
in the evening. Letters were sent to modera coloriag aad a raage o f pricei
PASSES A W A Y
226 prospective candidates and there to suit ovary par«o.” — ScKayer W all
Dr. John Henry Coughlin, New is a good-natured rivalry among the paper A Palating Co.
York city, retired physician, died Oct. teams canvassing the various parishes
20 in the Atlantic City (N. J.) hos to see which can turn in tne best PATRONIZE OUR’ ADVERTISERS
pital after a long illness. He was 76 percentage o f prospects called upon.
years old and unmarried. A life-long At this meeting there were disclosed
resident o f New York, he had prac plans for a movement that will prove
ticed medicine there fo r more than o f -vital interest not only to the
IHiibminig
thirty-five years. He had served for Knights o f Columbus, but to all the
a long period as professor o f clinical Catholics o f Pueblo. The pastors o f
medicine at the medical school of the seven parishes o f the city have
Fordham university. Dr. Coughlin graciously agreed to co-operate -with
Phones: York 0499; York 5594 retired from practice three years ago the council members in co-ordinating
because o f ill health, severing his hos
Catholic, welfare and social actirr
Plant: Colfax and Washington pital conne'etioiis. He was a mer^ the
ities o f the parishes with those o f the
her o f various medical and Catholic Knights o f Columbus in a way that
societies.
will prove beneficial to the entire
community. Further details o f the
N E W YO R K M ANSION TO BE
movement will be discussed at future
CANCER INSTITUTE
meetings. The council Was honored
Mrs. Grace I. Conners, young Tuesday by the attendance o f Fathers
widow o f W. J. Conners, Sr., o f B uf Cyril Zupan, Joseph Higgins and Ber
falo, N. Y., former noted New York nard Gillick, all o f whom had mes
political leader, has offered her mil- sages that were inspiring and that
lion-dollar mansion, known as the aroused much enthusiasm. Spleddid
“ monastery,’ ! together with the sur talks were given also by State Dep
rounding fifteen-acre
estate, at uty John J. Sullivan, District Deputy
Huntin^on, Long Island, to Drs. Joseph C. Maj^iire, Grand Knight Dr.
Walter B. Coffey and John D. Hum F. W. Blarney and other officers and
ber, San Francisco cancer research mismbers o f the council. Following
workers, for the establishment o f the the business meeting Joseph Newman
best anti-cancer institute in the coun entertained with a number o f humor
try. She has also offered to assist in ous songs and stories.
raising the money necessary to carry
on the work as the doctors wish.
REGIS COLLEGE PLANS
Tabor 893S— Tabor 8937

Formerly. 18th and CUrkaon
Free Delirery

GEO. HANCOCK

When ill'Need of Help

AW ARD MADE TO
GLENWOOD K. C.

News Flashes

The legislature o f Paraguay has
passed an act giving ju d icid person
ality to the Church and exempting
an property o f the Church, devoted
to public se:
service
'
permanently, from
aU taxation, says a dispatch to El
Pais, Spanish language paper, £1
Pash.
The King o f England has ap
proved the appointment o f Brigadier
General Sir Joseph Aloysius Byrne,
K.C.M.G.. K.B.E., C.B., to be gov
ernor and commander-in-chief o f the
colony and protectorate o f Kenya.
A t present he holds a similar position
in Sierra Leone, and -will assume his
new duties early next year. Sir Jos
eph, who was educated by the Josephite Fathers at St, George’s col
i c ^ , Weybridge, has had a distin
guished military and diplomatic ca
reer.
Despite the economic depression.
Cathoucs o f SS. Philip and James’
parish, Baltimore, Md., hive sub
scribed $139,000 to a parish fund.
The campaign had an original objective o f $125,000.________________

PUEBLO BUSY ON
“ BISHOP’S CLASS”

MEN’S SUITS

PAGE NINE

T«»1enhone. Main 5413

JAMES P. McCOMATY

ALL OVER THE CITY
One can find the families we have served. News o f our very complete
and appropriate service has spread far and near, -with the result o f
calls frpm all sections.
No matter where the call comes from, we answer promptly and
have available the service our friends advertise fo r us so widely.

— ^Political Advertisement—

BOULEVARDMORTUARK
FEDERAL- BLVD."AT, NORTH SPEE
k:

i!

Telephone Gallup 0407

“ EXCLUSIVE WORK”

LANTZ SANITARY UUNDRY CO.
Just Telephone SOuth 0366 ^
Night or day and one o f our 14 delivery trucks will gladly call.
Prompt and Courteous Treatment Since 1904.
A Laandry You Can Entrust Your Fine Linens To

“ EXCLUSIVE WORK”

D e a o crm tic C a n d id a te fo r

AUDITOR o f STATE
A . Ij. (A b e ) U u m per Is m ore
fa m ilia r w ith cu rren t tax prob*
lem a than anyone In C olorado.
A s assessor o f W eld County, as
a llte -Io n g student o f ta x p ro b 
lem s, and because o f the tim e
and personal expense he 'has
given to ta x m atters, he la e x 
traord in arily w ell suited' to w o rk
w ith G overn or A dam s fo r econ 
om y In pu blic a ffa irs and a Just
equalization o f ta x burdens.
H e pled ges to do so, as State
A u ditor and a m em ber o f the
State A u d itin g Board.

St. Vincent de Paul's
Q U A L IT Y PASTRY OF A L L KINDS

VIRGINIA PASTRY SHOP
Open Evenings fo r Your Convenience

2111 E . Virginia

so u th 4303

TWENTIETH AVE. SHEET METAL WORKS
Ventilating, Guttering, Smoke Stacks. Steel AleiUngs, Skylights and
Furnace Work

""

•

A

D. O’Brinn.
Phon* M aiq S426
2141*43i Court PlncOg et Twentiotli Avenuo ond Loaan

Cleaners & Dyers

The “IT” . .
of CDffee—
that’s Bluhill

\
— Political Advertisement-^
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SPAIN ISSUES COLUMBUS
STAMPS

Spain recently issued a new series
o f stamps commemorating the discov
ery o f America by Christopher Co
lumbus. They were placed into cir
culation on the anniversary date, Oc
tober 12. The stamps, in all instances,
depict scenes from the life o f Co
lumbus and historical incidents con
nected with his voyages. In addition
to the regular issue a special airmail
stamp is included, fo r service^ be
tween Spain and the United States.
STA T E N ISLAND HOSPITAL
C HAPLAIN DEAD

The Rev. James S. Fenton, chap
lain o f S t Vincent’s hospital at
West New Brighton, S. I., foi* six
teen years, died at the hospital on
October 20. He was 77 years‘ old.
Father Fenton was born in Phila
delphia and was descended from an
old Pennsylvania family.
He re
ceived his early education in private
schools in Philadelphia and was a
graduate o f the University o f Penn
sylvania. He studied for the priest-,
hood at S t Joseph’s seminary at Troy,
N. Y., and was ordained forty-three
years ago.
ARCHBISHOP STRITCH TO BE
INSTALLED N OV. 19

Vote for

F. W. Sanborn, Sr.

The Most Rev. Samuel A. Stritch,
Archbishop-elect o f Milwaukee, will
arrive in Milwaukee from Toledo on
November 18, and wiil .be solemnly
enthroned the following monilng,
November 19, at S t John’s Cathe
dral.
Cardinal Mundelein, Arch
bishop o f Chicago, will conduct the
ceremonies o f enthronement, and the
Rt. Rev. Paul P. Rhode, Bishop of
Green Bay, will be the celebrant of
the Pontifical Mass. Following the
ceremonies, the clergy o f the Arch
diocese o f Milwaukee will tender a
formal dinner to His Grace.
W ORKER FALLS TO D E A TH AS
PRIEST SA Y S MASS

A priest celebrating Mass at the
high altar o f the famous Dnomo
Santa Maria del Fiore in Florence,
FOR
Italy, had a narrow escape from
death recently when aif employe o f
the municipality of Florence, who
was climbing the narrow, iron stair
way to the cupola, slipped and fell
headlong to the pavement o f the
DEMOCRATIC TICKET
choir, 230 feet beiow. The priest,
whom he just missed in his fall, gave
Election Nov. 4
him Absolution in articulo mortis,
and he died almost- as he struck the
Endorsed by Denver Bar Association pavement The Cathedral was closed
pending reconsecration.

DISTRICT JUDGE

CULTURE INSTITUTE
(Continued From Page 1)
o f the Church and o f Catholic col
leges will be eagerly accepted. The
meetings, held on the second and
fourth Sundays o f each month, will
be at a time which will be convenient
to the laity and to the Catholic sis
terhoods. The time o f the meetings
is 2:30 p. m. and they will last for
about an hoar and a quarter. At
each meeting there will be a lecture
lasting twenty minutes, an intermis
sion o f ten minutes and another lec
ture o f twenty minutes, followed by
discussion. The meetings will close
at 3:45 p. m. All meetings will be
held in the college library, at the
west end o f the Administration build
ing.
Regis college cordially invites all
Catholics to attend, priests, religious
and laity. There will be no admis
sion charge. It is desirable that ail
enter into the discussions at some
time or other so that everyone who
attends may realize that the institute
is really his own.
The program fo r the months of
November and December gives some
indication o f the scope and aim o f
the institute.' On November 9, Fa
ther Emmanuel Sandoval, S.J., will
speak on some recent Catholic biog
raphies and Father Matthew Smith,
Ph.p., LL.D., will discuss Catholic
periodicals. On November 23, Fa
ther F. p . Stephenson, S.J., will treat
o f American Catholic fiction and Fa
ther Gerald Walsh, S.J., will discuss
“ Morality and Education.”. On De
cember 14, Walter Keeley -will read
some selections from Catholic Christ
mas literature and Father John Mulroy will apeak on “ Catholic Progress
in Child Welfare.”
On December
28, Mr. John Dirine, SJ., will speak
on “ Recent English Catholic Fiction”
and Mr. A. P. Madgett, SJ., will
speak on “ Ways and Means o f Spread
ing Catholic Literature.”
Future lectures will treat o f Cath
olic philosophy, the New Humanism
and Catholicism, Catholic poetry.
Catholic art, history, science, foreign
literature, etc.
PARIS SCHOOL CHILDREN
GREET FLYERS
The school children o f Paris and
its environs were given a holiday Oc
tober 18 so that they might take part
in a public welcome to Dieudonne
Costo and Maurice Bellonte, transAtlantic flyers who returned by
steamship from America.

Greater Savings for You-Greater Sales for Us
Here Are 12 of the Thousands of Most Sensational Bargains This Sale Offers

Sugar
We reserve right to
limit quantities. None
to children under 16.

CAMELS, CHESTER.
FIELDS, LUCKY
STRIKES OR OLD
GOLD

5-lb. Bag.2pC

Women’s
Rayon Undies
Irregulars and samples
of s t a n d a r d $1.49
values; Gowns, Com
binations, Chemise and
B loom ers^

PALMOLIVE, CAM AY,
MISSION BELL or
LIFEBUOY SOAP

Yard W ide
Hope Muslin

None to children

We reserve right to
limit quantities.

lO c

3

Also Pyramid Muslin,
first quality. While the
quantity lasts, yard—

Pkg.

lO c

Men’s Suits
and O’coats

Women’s
Dresses

72x90 Bleached
Sheets

Well tailored of desir
able fabric qualities,
worth to $20; sale price

Attractive styles ‘ for
street, business a n d
sports wear. Values to
$4.95—

100 dozen of these good
grade f i r s t quality
Sheets to be sold at this
amazingly low price.

$12.00

63 c
Women’s
Kid Gloves

Denatured
Alcohol

A limited quantity of
fancy cuff styles that
have b e e n mended;
original $2.25 valuea--

Bring your container.
Fill up your radiator
now at the sale price—

$1.19

6 8 c Gal.

See Our
4-Page Ad
Friday Post for
Other Bargains

Bars.... 14c

lO

$2.9S

2for$S

Cotton. Plaid
Blankets
,70x80 soft fleece single
cotton plaid Blankets,
worth $1.25. Sale price,
each—

41c
Women’s Silk
Hosiery
Over 6,000 pairs, some
full fashioned, others
fiearaless; majority first
quality; some irregu
lars; $1.00 values—

79c
Store Hours
Saturday
8:30 A, M,
to 9 P. M.

UI

DRY GOODS CQ
tu ::

V

PAGE TEN

EXPLODING MORE POPULAR
BELIEFS

REQ U IESC A N T I N

You h tvc li»«rd It t»id lh»t, "on cclR lu a ei «rr put on eViIdren they
wHl never be «b1e to « o without them.*’ Nonwnne. A child cannot
■Und lonB-eontinucd phyaiul exertion; hit eyw wilt eventually weaken,
too, If ueed eontiniioueiy or under improper conditlona. Don't heiltale
to have ulaaaee fitted when ihey hecome neeeaury. for that means that
you are conservins the natural powera the eyes posseis for later years.
ConMilt u*. We will advise you trutUully,

PACE

JOSEPH LAGUARDI. SS40 Navajo ctrect.
Requiem Maee was offered, Saturday at Ml.
Carmel church. Funeral arrangements by
Horan A Son.
GEORGE E. KENNEDY. 2088 Clarkaon
street. Remains were forwarded Satunjay
from the Horan A Son chapel to Uanniral,
Mo., for interment.
CARDO SANTISTEVAN, JOOl Arapahoe
street Funeral was held Oetober 24 from
the residence. Interment Mt. Olivet, Horan
A Son service.
TERESA MARIE PAUL o f 1684 Harrison
•treet, beloved daughter of Mrs. Thomas
LouBhIln of Portsmouth, N. H .; slater of
William B. Paul. John P. Loughlin and Mrs,
Marie Paul. Remains were forwarded Mon
day from the Boulevard mortuary to Ports
mouth, N. H „ for services and interment
PETER GARCIA, infant -son of Monira
Garcia. Interment look place Wednesday at
Mt. Olivet. Boulevard mortuary eervice.
EDWARD MUNZILE. Funeral was held
Friday from Holy Ghost eburqh. Interment
M t Olivet
HECTOR F. WILLETTE, October 26. of
1149 Josephine street, M oyed husband of
Edith Willelte; father of Roger and James
WlUette; brother of Ernest Willette of Den*
ver snd son of Julia Willette of Minneapolis.
Remains were forwarded Tdesday to Minne
apolls for services and interment

HOOVER INVITES
FATHER MULROY

Local New$

”^ r s . K. Moran o f 2741 West
The Rev. John R. Mulroy, director
Thirty-fifth avenue, mother o f Father
J. P. Moran o f Golden, was rehioved o f the Catholic Charities o f the Dio
to her home on Tuesday from Mercy cese o f Denver and paator o f the
hospital, recovering from a heart at Holy Ghost church, is among the na
tional experts on charity invited by
tack.
Miss Eleanor Fairall was hostess President Herbert Hoover to attend
at an infonniil. bridge party Tues a White House Conference on Child
Health and Protection at the execu
day. a
tive mansion in Washington, D. C.,
Misses Mary O'Connor, Emma
Dunn and Charlotte Snell, seniors at November 19 to 22. Father Mulroy
S t Mary-of-the-Woods college in In plans to gfo if his duties in connec
diana, 'recently attended a hayrack tion with the Denver Community
picnic near the .school. Miss Snell is Chest drive permit him."
1550 California St.
This is the third conference on
KEystone 7651
aaristant make-up editor o f Tito Au
rora, the school paper. Miss O’Con child welfare held at the White
Whota Reputation and Equipment Give You the HIsheat
Grade of Serrico
nor is a member o f the Penates club House. President Theodore Roose
and the Children o f Mary. Miss Dunn velt called the first one in 1909, when
Thomas Mulry o f the S t Vincent de
is adept at out-of-doors sports.
John T. Barnett will give a supper Paul society. Brother Barnabas, the
on the evening o f November 4 at his great Christian Brother and boyology
worker, and Father Kirby o f the
country home in Cherry Hills.
Catholic university were the Catholic
The Denver circle o f the Interna representatives. The second confer
tional Federation o f Cathqlic Alum ence was held in 1919. While there
nae has arranged with the chaplain, has always been an abundance of
the Rev. Francis W. Walsh, fo r a
Death and Funeral Notices
Catholic charity work, it is now much
special Requiem High Mass fo r the
better organized from a sociological
by the Olinger Mortuary
departed I. F. C. A. circle members
standpoint and th e attondahee o f
and relatives at 8 o’clock, November
Catholics
at President Hoover’s rally
GEORGE LAYDBN. formerly of George- 4, at St. Vincent de Paul’s church.
towp. Colo., at Denver, Oftober 27. Beloved Members are requested to bear the will likely be noticeable.
Established 1874
brother of Herman B. Christ ■of Fort Lopton, Colo. The funeral was held at the date in mind and if not able to be
Olinger mortuary Wedneeday.
Requiem present at the Mass to unite in PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
•
W . E. GREENLEE, Pres.
Mass was offered at St. Patrick’ s church, thought with the Mass intention.
Interment M t Olivet.
1224 Lavnrence St.
FRANK J. CONIYAY. Acent.
Main 1815
The first regular fall meeting of Naw York
Lit* Inanraoc^ Co., 200 Inanranca
the Tabernacle society will be held Buildinff, Fourtsaotb and Chaapa Sircata,
NINETY-FOUR-YEAR-OLD WOMAN
on Friday, November 7, at 2:30 p. TAbor 6281; RaaMance, 66S South WashDIES IN ARVADA
Ington Streat, SOuth 1S85-R.
Requiem Mass was sung Wednesday in m-, at the home o f Mrs. Joseph r.
Mt. Carmel eburrb for Mrs. Pauline I-a SaBe. Dunn, 1072 Pennsylvania street. An
84, who died in her home at 5600 Tennyson interesting program has been ar
street Arvada, Sunday. Mrs. La Salle was
a native of Polenta, Italy, where she was ranged and the president requests a
born April 19. 1886. After living in Italy large attendance.
V. M. GILDEA
for fifty.six years she came to the United
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Halter were
READERS OF CATHOLIC REGISTER
Slates and Colorado in 1892. In recent
Opposite ML Olivet Cemetery
Dr. W. A. O’Conntll
years she made her home with her only hosts at a dinner Sunday evening in Secura half rata.
Opposite Riverside Cemetery
aBow raadara of tbia paper half
daughter. Mrs. Gaetano Oe Bell at Arvada. their home. The guests were Mrs. M. arreaa
In addition to the daughter, Mrs. La SoUe Nahring, Mrs. M. J. Halter, Mr. and rata on Chiropractic treatmanta. For frea
Telephone YOrk 1805
examination xon max telephona Kaxatone
is survived by sixteen grandchildnn in
and near Denver, twenty-six great-grand Mrs. John D. Nevin and the , Rev. 4063 or call at SoiU 247 Staala Bids.,
PRICES THAT ARE RIGHT
corner 16th and Weiton.
William
D.
McCarthy.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
children and 200 more distant relatives.
Horan A Son had charge of the funeral ar- Halter will entertain their bridal
rangcmenti..
SMALL ADS— T H l« S , OCT 30
party this Saturday evening.
PAINTING, eoicimininc. dacoratlon; ail re
A
business
meeting
o
f
Troop
No,
pairs on piaater, brick, cement and wood
LUKE NOONAN DIES ON
1449-51 Kalamath St.
6
o
f
the
Junior
Catholic
Daughters
work:
bx dax or contract. H. J. Gillen, S68
WAY TO H OSPITi^
Bannock St. Phone South 3380.
While walking on his way ro a hospital will be held Tuesday, November 4,
Phone Main 4006
end when but •one block away from his at 7:30 p. m. The drill team enter
MAN WANTS work, half days or two or
home, Luke Noonan, 72 years old. 1162 Cal tained at the Parent-Teachers’ meet
three days a week. York 0361-J.
ifornia street, died Tuesday in front o t.lh e
building at 1224 California street. Mr. ing o f St, Catherine’s parish last
1455-67 GLENARM ST.
BEAUTIFULLY fumiahed room.' two
Noonan had .thought that som eone-at a Sunday afternoon in the school hall.
hospital might relieve his heart trouble and Miss Marie Rumans is captain o f the blocka from (^thedral; walkina diaUnce;
PkoBf Kayitoaa 2779
lady
prafarrad. Z22 E. 17th Ave.: Apt. 7.'
against the advice of his wife, left his drill team.
Res. Phone Sooth 3298
home. His wife, Ann Nqonan. is the only
MARRIED MAN with family needs work;
The Catholic Press club will be ad
survivor. Mr. Noonan was a member of the
Ancient-Order of Hibernians. Requiem Mass dressed at its monthly luncheon this stationary engineer and ' machinist; gladly
Viil be offered at St. Leo's church this Saturday noon by Pietro (^erbore, take white collar or labor work. Call York
3SOO-W.
Friday at 9 o'clock. Burial will take place
at Mt. Olivet cemetery under direction of nalian consul, who is looked upon as
ROOM AND BOARD or room, with' CatbHoran & Son.
one, o f the most scholarly orators of
The firms listed here de
____s__________________
the city. Mr. Gerbore’s subject is olle family o f two. 4703 W. Hayward place.
1044 SPEER BLVD.
serve to be remembered
p i o n e e r 'MUSICIAN SUCCUMBS
"Italy and the Church.” The lunch
LADY would like position as housekeeper
TO PARALYTIC STROKE
when you are distributing
eon will begin promptly at 12 noon for brieat; Colorado preferred. Miss W.,
Succumbing to a midden paralytic stroke.
care
of Denyer Cntholin Regiater.
your patronage in the dif
Anthony Satriano. pioneer Denver musician, at the Shirley-iSavoy hotel.
St.
Vincent’s
Aid
will
have
its
reg
4112 Pecos street, died early Wednesday
FOR fJe NT— ^Three clean rooms, neatly
ferent lines of business'.
morning in his home. The evening before ular monthly meeting Tuesday in the furnished, in Holy Family perish; near cars;
he had participated in a program given in home o f Mrs. John H. Reddin, 1665 adults. <82.60 a month.
honor of Rev. A. Barsi. O.S.M., in the
LADY will take care of convalescent
Catholic school in Welby.-He collapsed while York street.
pitying and was taken to hla home. Mr.
Patrick Gibbons, 18-year-old son patients or will travel with patients. Miss
Tha B « a t Valne for Your Money
Satriano came to Denver from Kansas City o f Mr. and Mrs. John J. Gibbons, S.. ear* of Denver Catholic Register.
in 1887. For fifteen years he was a member
FRONT ROOM with heat. prlvAt« family:
of the first municipal band, which was, at formerly o f Montclair, Colo., has re
that time, directed by his brother, Pietro ceived an appointment to the United beard if desired: also ^ ra ge. 279 Loffan
Satriano. Recently be had been a member States Naval jcademy at Annapolis, gtreet. South 4258.M.
of the Denver Symphony orchestra. He is
survived by his widow. Mrs. Annie Satriano: Md., according to word received by
FOR RENT— Very de»inibie room for one
six children, Anthony Satriano, Jr., Mrs. his uncle, Patrick F. Gibbons, 3440 or two genilemcn: all convenfeneea; garage:
St.
Frauds de Sales' parish. 850 South LinLydia Tucker. Viols, Eleanor, Margaret and Alcott street, Wednesday.
coin street.
Albert Satriano. and hla brother, Pietro
Word
o
f
the
very
critical
illness
of
28 East Sixth Avenue
Satriano, 'ail of Denver, and hla sister. Mrs.
DESIRABLE room for rent: walking disOrsola D'Angelo of Kansas City. The Rosary Archbishop Austin Dowling o f St.
Pf
Frame Houae and Garages
will be recited this Friday evening at 8 Paul was received in Denver with tance. 1571 IjOgan, apt. 25. Keystone 0508.
Phone TAbor 6468
o'clock at the Horan A Son chapel. Services great regret. The Archbishop, one o f
For Sei^ ee— KEystona 6228
REAL'HOME— Suite of rooms» newly fur
wBI be held at Mt. Carmel church M tu r^ y
Oftca a Wartheuae, lS2t 20tb St.
at
2 p. m.. and interment will take idace the outstanding prelates o f the na nished, with or without board. 1241 Penn
ESTABUSHED 1902
tion, spoke in the local Cathedral sylvania. Tabor 2005.
at Mt, Olivet cemetery.
when it was consecrated In 1921.
MAN, father of 7 children., needs work.
The Cathedral o f Denver will Will do anything. ? . Tiller, 716 26th St.
A B B E DIM NET G IVES SOME
broadcast
again
this
Sunday
at
10:30
POINTS ON TH IN K IN G
UMBRELLAS repaired, recovered. Gloves
o’ clock; over JCOA. Last Sunday a
Abbe Ernest Dimnet, French cleric, most peculiar accident happened In mended. H^tniming Bird hosiery. Denver
Umbrella
Shop. 1604 Arapahoe SL Second
author and lecturer, whose book, the broadcast. The liturgy was being floor. Main
2462.
"The Art o f Thinking,” has created explained, and just as the speaker
MONEY TO LOAN on improved city or
a profound Eucceso and won wide had told that the most solemn part
real estate; no red tape, no delay. Ur.
spread popularity, discussed this sub o f the Mass was nt i^and, a jazz vio town
Phelp,. 1711 California gt.
ject in opening the twenty-third sea linist came on the air, being acci
Federal at Noyth Speer
BOOKKEEPER, accountant, needs work.
son o f Ford Hall Forum, Boston, be dentally picked up from "a national
St. Vincent de Paul’ , parieh. South 8041.
fore a capacity audience.
hookup.
Service
U TTLE CRAY BEAUTY SHOPPE
Father Hugh L. McMenamin, rec
Sales
Abbe Dhnnet said the most familiar
New Pomade Dsterco Shampoo, 60e.
manner o f thinking was “ a rambling tor o f the Cathedral, has been in Leave,
the hair with a beautiful aloa>. Spe
Your North Denver Ford Dealers, with factory trained
w ay o f letting images drift by our Santa Fe, N. M., this week.
cialist in Rudemar Scalp treatments. Facbil*
Miss Eleanor Weekbaugh and her and cosmetic*. 249 Steele Bide-. 16th and
eyes," which he described as "think
personnel and equipped to render quick, efficient service.
ing without thinking.” While he was brother, Kernan, will leave in a few Weiton St. Keystone 9282.
PHONE GALLUP 0261).
unable to give a simple formula for days fo r New York. Their mother,
FURNISHED rpom, in privat, home eloee
clear thinking, he advocated the Mrs. Ella Mullen Weekbaugh, will to SL Franc!* de Sale*' ehorcb. Ueol* and
garage
optional. ■205 So. Grant.
reading o f good books. He said that join them there later, and they will
boys and girls ^ree from school read remain in New York for more than a
FURNISHED roomt in private home lo
cated close to Denver Univereity o f Coqitrash in the belief that "trash means month.
merct. 1840 Sherman SL Telephone Tabor
freedom.”
He
preferred
the
au
Lump Coal, $5.50 and up
Steam Coali^ $2.50 and up
9385.
CINCINNATI M AN GETS OLD
thors o f the Victorian age to many
Cor. 25th and Decatur
F. A . Mumford, Mgr,
Phon# GAUup 6125
IT A L IA N PAINTING
o f those writing today.
FIRST-CLASS PAINTING o f all kind*
E. W. Edwards, Cincinnati banker, very reaaonable. Barr. South 2393-J.
"Concentration is absolutely es
sential to successful thinking,” Abbe has bought a newly discovered tondo
FURNACES repaired and cleaned; gratei
Dimnet said. "There must be a will by Botticelli, "Madonna and Child for all make*. James Hurray, 2239 Glenarm.
Main
3486.
to think. The mind should be filled With St. John and an Angel.” Mr.
with images o f the right sort. . . . Edwards has been collecting art fo r
NEW HOLLAND H O T E l^ W ork in g peo
Don’t meander mentally or be a wool- more than ten years, especially Ital ple cut expensee. Good board snd room,
37.10 up: pbone snd water in each room.
gatherer. No one able to think will ian primitives. The painting, which Cathedral
parish; walking distance. Phone
be a slave to slogans or skepticism.” is on a circular oak panel nearly a TAbor 6201. ITto Pennsylvania streeL
Denver’s Economy Stores
yard in diameter, is believed to have
been painted about 1487, the same
HELEN WALSH
307,000 PERSONS ATTEND
WANTED—Eflleient Catholic woman s*
See Friday’ s Post for Specials
year in which Botticelli painted the prieat't housekeeper ^n Black Jllila town.
PASSION PLAY
Associate
“ Madonna o f the Pomegranate,” now Age between 30 and 60. References re
quired. State Age. Box T. V. care Denver
Oberammergau. — Although com in the U ffizi gallery in Florence.
W. R. JOSEPH
Catholic Register._________________________
plete statistics are not yet available,
it
is
estimated
that
a
total
o
f
about
WANTED-^-CstholIo couple care for porEYES
711 SaoU Fa
SOO E. IStb Ava.
307,000 persons bought tickets for
ieh bouse and grounds iq return for free
BOO So. Pearl
1124 E. etfa Ava.
rent o f 8-room furnished house. Only minor
EXAMINED the Passion Play this year, includ
expenses t° be met. Box M. Register.
lo s s So. Gaylord 2221 E. Coliox
ing 85,000 foreigners for the main
Arvada Grocery
3201 E. Cotlax
performances alone, and a few thou
205 16th Street
NEW and old lawns s ipeeialty. Call us
Authorized FORD Dealers
for a bid. Sheep fertillsar. Work guaran
Phone TAhor 1880 sands can be added for the extra per
teed.
GA. 4303-H.
formances, and jseveral thousahds
more fo r guests o f honor with com South 8984
ROOM
and board in private homtt reason
Eufflawood 163
able. 2068 Clarkson strMt. Phon* York
plimentary tickets. 'The city o f Ober3537 South Brandwuy
4278-M.________________
ammergau has already paid o ff its
FOR SALE— Five-rbom modern honte,
SHRINE OF TH E LITTLE FLOW ER OF JESUS
indebtedness o f about 2,000,000
— Political, Advertisenfent-igarage.
8828 Gilpin street; near church
marks,
incurred
for
the
new
Passion
and
school.
THE NEW PARISH OF AURORA, COLORADO
Play theater and for highway im Motto: "T h e Greatest .Good for the
PIANO TUNING, regolating, voicing, r ^
Dear Friends and Devotees ol the Uttle Flower i
provements.
pairing; 22 years' experiencei oil work guar
Greatest Number”

Optometrists

Opticians

Swigert Bros. Optical Co.

ev ery a r a w

I
^

THE DENVER MARBLE &
GRANITE COMPANY

Theodore
Hackethal

MONUMENTS

Register Small Ads

MORTUARY

HARTFORD
UNDERTAKING
COMPANY

BUISBROS.

ARTISTIC
MEMORIALS

Jacques Bros.,
MONUMENTS

MOVE

For Professional
••and Social Wear, too!
Gnien Tedmi-Quadron
Technicians, doctors, and men in
other professions who desire accu
rate time in seconds, will welcome
this newest addition to the fhmoils
group o f Quadron wrist watches
for men— toe Techni-Quadron.
To permit quick, accurate reading,
the Techni-Quadron movement is
specially constructed for an extralarge seconds^ dial, free from inter
ference by minute and hour hands.
The Techni-Quadron, priced at
?60, expresses the Guild ideal
which aims to offer you in a fine
watch o f any type, the greatest
value fo r every dollar you invest

A. new Gnten invention

Bfn$iafoBeau*piu»,IM»neim:gn~
torOM ainwM trrmnlferm iltkmr,
enmgir port,, ktaet a m v ttaaiard

There’s a watch here for every purpose— dro; business,
sports— the world’s best, too— at O’Keefe’s lo^yjirices.
Elgin, $15 to 75

Hamilton, $35 to $150

Illinois, $30 to $60

Waltham, $15 to $80

Swiss Makes, $7.50 and up

Gnien, $27.50 up

Our Christmas Gift
Lay-Aumy Plan

S

o ftly

Makes your purchases easy. Select your
gifts now, make a small deposit and
budget your balance over the weeks
until Christmas.
^

OPEN A CHAP.GE ACCOUNT

M. O^Keefe Jewelry Co.
DENVER’S QUALITY JEWELERS
M. O’Keefe, Frcaident
Walter J. Kerwin, Viee-Pre^

Marfsret O’Eaafe, Sec'r-Treae.
Fred Braun, Second Vieo-Prao.

827 Fifteenth St.

KEystone 1440

Mail Orders Given Prompt, EfiScient Atteatioa

'•I

<70 St. Dominic'S Parish <70
North Denver Motors, Inc.

PINION FUEL AND SUPPLY COMPANY

BILOW

OPTOMETRIST
AND OPTICIAN

Groceries - Me^ts

'

Will Sustain Your Form in Beauty

$0.50
to

$^0.50

Walsh Motor Company

You destra to do something for the Little
Flower directly. Here it the chance to ebtaia
her intcreesston in an especial manner, by be
coming a Founder of the church which 1s dedi
cated to her in Aurora. Colorado.
Names of all Founders, tiring or dead, are
-ing Inscribed In the Book of Rotes of St.
berete. This book u placed upon the altar
id special remembrance made at every Hast,
nile a particular holy Hast It being offered
iwnthly for the living and d6ad manbera of
<ie Founder, yonreelf, your children, parents,
'tatives and friends— each and every one— max
eeorot a Founder of the Church of the Little
lower. Uving and deed may be eoroUed.
A Foondor is one who eootnbutee fire dol<rs (t h 0 0 i‘ or more to the bonding fund.
Do a deed of chanty for the Little Flowar
id her grataful Invocatiou before the Sacred
ieart will not fau you in the hour of yonr
greatest need.
Yours sincerely in Che Sacred Heart and Uttle Flower,
REV. HENRY A. UBISERT.
NOTE— A copy of a new novena will be mailed to every Founder.
REV. HENRY A. GEISERT.
Box 240, Aurora, Colorado.
Dear Father Ceiiert ■ 1 wish to become a Fouoder of the Uttle Flower ef
Jaioa building fund.
Eneiosed please find t__________ J7ence enter my name in the Uttia rtosrcr
Book of Boses, that 1 may have tha benefit qf the holy Haasee. Yours faithfully.
NAME..
ADDRESS..

Modart
Foundations

■iJ’ i

9 wm

P A T R O N I Z E OUR A D V E R T I S E R S
THEY ARE RELIABLE

L A T E VOCATIONS GROW ING IN
NUMBER ABROAD

J. E. COMMINS

anteed. E. A. Bowes, forraeriy with Bald
win Piano company. 421 South Penn. Phone
South 2873.
5-ROOM house stricUy modern, gse beat;
near church and eebool: 33,250, terms.
Owner, 3526 So. Logan St. UBtBRELLAS repaired, recovered. Denver
UmbreUa Shop, lOth and Arapahoe., r^ra
306 Jecobfon Bldg. Wm. Capeli*. fonnttly
with Perinl Bros,
,
CORONADO^APAhTMENTS’ — 440 East
13th avenue. Furnished buffet and l-room
apartments: Frigidaire. Coll Apt. 15 or coll
Hnin 9461.
LAUER*S PRIVATE HOME FOR BABIES.
Undernourished babies a speeialty.. 3001
Vine street Franklin 8661.

Ten priests are being sent ouL on
an average, every year from the Beda
Jeffersonian Democrat
college in Rome, which trains con
Candidate for
vert clergymen and others who find
vocations late in life. Msct. Charles
Duchemin, rector o f the college, made
this report at the annual dinner o f
Eleption November 4, 1930
the Beda association at London.
Cardinal Bourne pointed out that
Ifftc vocations are increasing, and Thanks for One o f Your Votes
and Support
said there is every reason to ho'pe
that the number will continue to in
crease. Calling attention to the need
-POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT—
for extending the Beda, His Em
inence said it was already over
full and English seminaries also were
full.

REPRESpNTATIVE

POPE N O T TO SPEAK TO
WORLD O V E R RADIO

Prevailing hope that the Pontiff
himself would inaugurate the new
Vatican City radio station with a
message to the entire Catholic world
wa-s dashed by an announcement
that he would refrain from partici
pating in the dedication ceremony.
While on yonr vacation let Schayer
decorate yonr house— yon’ll be de
lighted on yonr retnm, Colfax at
Jot6phina,.V

DAVID W . OYLER
DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATE

'N o woman can escape the
exacting demands of the
present figure fashions
and look smart! That is
why Modart has come to
the rescue of chic with
these cleverly designed
foundation garments.

What is better—Modart
o?fers foundation gar
ments that are comfort
able—^because they arc
correctly fitted. There
are models with as much ^
or as little boning as your
particular f i g u r e de
mands.

, Sizes

FOR

30 to 48

SECRETARY OF STATE

Bust Measure

Lawyer, Age 38
Member Denver Bar Association
Member Moving Picture Machine Operatoni’ Union o f Denver
Served in World War with 168th Inf., 42nd Rainbow Division.
Overseas October 17, 1917, to August, 1919

•

The Denver Dry Goods Co
Corset DeperUnent— Second Floor

